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The CaufliailBank or conmmerce,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId-up Capital, - - $6,000.0()()
Rest, 70().000

HENIiT W. DARLING, ES'-, Presdétident.
GFo. A. Ccx. EMQ.. V7ice-presiet

fiee. Taylor, Erpq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
las. CahrF..matt. Leguat. Fsq..
,oln T pavideon, Esq., John HosIin, Esq.,

.C, LL.D.
B. E. WALEE.I, Cfluerai Manager.
j. ri1. PiummFit. Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALF.X. H. IRELAND, InspectOr.
G. de C. OCAY Assistant Inspecter.

.VnueYork-Al ex. Lairrl and Wm. Gray, Ag'ts.
-à BRANCHES

Ayr, Cderich, Sarnia.
Rsrrie, (ueiph, Sanit S. Marie
Believille, Hamilton, tieaforth,
Berlin, arvis, Simoceo.
Bienheini, "ondoný, Stratfrd,
Brantford, Montrea. rtry
Cayoga, Orangev Ilsé, Thorold,
Chrtham, Ottawa, Toronto,
Colingivccd, Paris. Wakerton,
Doundas. Parithill, Waterloo,
Dnnnvilé,. Peterboro', Windsor,
fiait, St. Catharines Woodstocl<.

fFat Toront0, cor. Qucsen St. and
1rrton Avenue; North Toronto,

Ct/.791 Fonge St.; North-West To-
Brnr jrnto, cor. Collager St. aud Spa-

rina Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.
Colege St.

Commercial credits issfled for use ln Eu-
rope, the East and West Indice, China,
J apan and South Amerîca.

Sterling and American Exchange bougbt
and son. Collections made on the mosi
favonrahie terras. interesi allowéd on de-
posits.

BANKW.R5 AND CORREsPONDENTs.
Grec f Britail, 'The Bankt of Scotianci;

Indiar China ard ,apan, The Chartered
Bank cf lulia, Arstralia anrd China; Paris,
France,. Lazard Freres & Cie.: Brussiels, Bol-
gium. J. Mathieu & Fils; New York, the
A mricnExnhanle National Bank of Ne
York; FSan P9F,nr'igO, The 'Bankt of British
ColIjjmbiq. Chicago. American Exchang
NetinnaLi Bnnk of flbicago; British Colum-,.
bic,, The Bankt of Britiýgh Columbia; Au$-
fralia and New Zeairnrd, The Union Bank
cf Austrolia; Hamilion, Bermuda, The
Bank of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
HEÂD OFFIOE. QUEBEC.

Bosud eai irectors.
B. H. SMITH, ESQI.. Prele t.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., ice-Proident.

9Sîn N. F. BEL.LEAU, K.C.M G.
JNO. B. YOUNG, ESQ., CEO.R. RENFIsEw, EEQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRA#NK Boss, Esq.
giIen«l omne. tQsebsýe.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM E. DEAN,
CasPier. Inspectar%

Brancheas
Mntreal, Thomas Meougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager " Ottawa H.
V. Noei, Managler; Threà ivers, T. C. Col1n,
manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B, Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts cf thé coun-

tonfavourable terms and promptly re-

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Clapital Peid-np .................... 1500 0<16
Réserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIBECTORS.
H.S. ROWLAND, President.

T. B. MERIITT, Vice-Prés., St. Catharines,
Williama Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Rohert Jaffray. Hugh Eyan.
T. B. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, . -TORONT0

D. B. WILEIX, B. JENNINOs,
Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Eissex centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstoclr, Caît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yongé St. cor. Quéen
-Ingersoil, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New Yorkt and Sterling Ex-

change beught and sold, Deposita reoeived
and itérest aliowéd. Prompt attention
paid te Collections

Mutual tire lusuranco Co. OeNw York,
4SSETS 0VE4 $118,000,000,

le thé lerget finanial institution In the
world, andeffers thé hest security. Its ne-
sute on policie have neyer beu equaliéfi
by auy other Company. Its new diotribu-
tien policy ls the xnost libéral contrect yet
lssued, placlng no restrictions upon rési-
dence, travel or occupation. No f or! éturé
and dédunite cash values.
T. & H K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yengo St.. Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Claimsaéid, overs 15,000. Thé most pepu-

Ce (ompany in Canada.

Iêlnd & dou,,GCn. Agents.
mail Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - . 7

MR. MEDLÂND,- 39
MRt. JONES,« - 1610

âgensin a erénjctg 0and toton in the
Dosiin.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MAROH l4th, 1890.

THIE MOLSONS B3ANK
lrworporaled i Act o! Prlirat. canaU

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
1Capital, ail paid up, - $2,000,000
ticéèt,-------- ------ 1,075,000

BS)ARD 0F DIRECTORS.
jOir n , r .sIL . R. %V. SHEHcRDrrt.

A. 1). IJLRSFORD, 1Io.pcdr1r

BRANCHES.
tytînor. Ont.,3rd, Que., St., Hyacinthe. Que.

ISektl. M,,euebrg, On. St. Thromas, ontý
(Iio, Norwich,. Toronto,

Ownrr ount"Trentro,
2,ito4nto,. Itgtov, W'atoo. -,
Inrton, " Sinotts FeU " Vc.Ht TororttoJuet

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Qeebmu-Lt Banque du Peurple and Eastern Townshipsr

ltont.
Oatsri -DonrrwIurr Iiad.lnperW alf.nk of Canada

,vew Candinl,ù,.Ltaro f ,rrnetk

tesc Irotrea IanL.-Otank ofNovIa sSentie, Sure-
,sertdo Bankc.

M,,itOs.IrneeitBank of Canada.
Btritish Oclumb5 o.-nank ofaiIrithh ColonISa.
Nrof-ndnmsd-iSomrialaHnk ornilewfonfdlafld,St. Johni.

IN EUROPE.
Lo,.doii.-Afllanee flank[Ltrettedl MmssiufOyn, MOii,

Coa & C«,o.;Mesrs. Morton, Rose & Ce.
Lmerpeo-TheIBamtk of Livsrp.eL
Paris.-Credit Lyonnais.
Arrtwery. .Beiu..-I.a Banque d Anve.

IN UNITED STATES.
'en' Yorl.-3fnhase,8'Nationa l Bak; esrms. Mur.

Agents Bik ofetMontreet. Sorstes -Merctrants Natilt
ttark. l'entend I-cases Nationael Bank.CNeo-

lienS eftBfalot. .SanFr-anrieie.--Bartof e t sli('ohlrta. Milt.aukee.-WisconsrtflMarinre and ilr
,rrrmCo. Itank TeIte -SeeeId tNationaltBnkt.

feitea, Manotee-Yient Na.tiona;l Bnk. Butte. Sien-
<,r-intNationatlIBank. Fort Renta, nMten.-

Vtr,t National Banki.
Calr.ete"remae i n cl perts ef thr errrminion, andi

ruieu rs rm9ttrrrerieetnt 1,t'ert rater of eeý$eg.
Lut er- feeit irouedt, ucuitutrte j,,oi t csf he rearrl.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
UOMPA NY, 011?WtDINOURGII.

ESTABLISHED 1625.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount o! nisks in force

oVér ............................. $100,000,000
AccumuIleted funfis, about ...... 4,000,000
Annuel lucone ..................... 4525,000(Or over $12,000 a day.)Invesiments in Canada .......... 4,500,000

14PECRAL NOTICE.
Thé books o! thé Cempany Wli close for

thé yéar on lSth Noembèr, andi policies
taken out hefare that timé will hé entitled
te one year's share of profits over later
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Sîcpf. of Agencies. Manager

TE

Canada Accident Assurance Company
ISSUES POLIIES COVERING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As wéll as Casualtiés in thé Street,

thé Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT ILESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

OELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Caîl, or Write for particulars.

CITY OF LONDON

FIR-E INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... $10,000,000
Deposifed ni! PcGovernmen! cf

0fttawa.................... 8135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. Wést, - Telephoné 228.
41 King Est, - - - - Telephone 16.

Firé insuïancéet evéry description effeot-
éd. Ail losses promaptly edjusted and paid
et Toronto.
13. M. BLACKBURN, - Général Agent,

Résidene Telephene, 3,v6.
W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

Résid-ence TéléPhone. 3616.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

ITspectors:
W. 0. BaowN.* C. GaLINAs.

A. D. G. VA&N WART.
J. T. VINCENT iJoint Managers
RICHARD FiYGANG, 1

Toronto 1Branch Oiffice, 84TorontoStroo t.

THOS. MCEAKEN, Résident Sécretery
GENERAL AGENTS

:WM. J. BRTAN , WM. FAHEY.
Téléphone No. 418

MARCH A ND APRIL
-IN THE

SOUTH
SHORT TRIPS AT SPECIAL RATES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO-

ESTAISHED AD. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
UNNIJKANC1i CONIPANV.

-o0-
Pire Premiuma (1884) ............. $7,000.600
Pire .A5set8(1884) .................... 13,000,000
Investments in Canada........ 982,617
Tot al nvesi ed Funds (pire&tLife) 33,600,000

'Preusa Bruanch.UO Weliigton St.E.

E. LARE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(EBTAliLisED 1876.)

Ail Descriptions of <City Properties
Feor. Saleand ]Exchange.

Fanms for sale and exchange in Ontario
and Manitoba. Money to loan at current
rates.

Ollics UNi<ingNs. nsE.

'IR. HAMILjTON McCARTHfY, R.
C.A., NCUIAPII1,

Under Royal Eruropean Pat ronage.

Statues. Bustq, Bélievi and Monuments.
Portrait Busts a Specialty.

STUDIO--NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST

TORONTO.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNTA NT,

Temporary Address,

',-reo .5 H.T- 14CXT-r, ei v,.,,
E. N. GOOCH, 1uaeei . i.r a.vi,", 53nI
H. W. EVANS, lAgente,Toronto. STREE-T EAST.

F. HRN. OfH,42 eidEcr1lvorv kind of Accountants work doué
TR.EN. oNeb 1081; M.42 Buiece M rornptly and accurately. lBooks rlésignéd

E. .ooc, 081 M. vans 3034; Mi- F aFioeedtosit any requiremeuts.
H. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -Uc,855 ooskpt or p ostéd rip, oithér regularly

o1 occasionally, ai your own office. Terms

, 1tPE E- VIÎYRSC

BRANTFORD AND PELFE ISLAND.
.T. S. HAM ILTON, Pts ET

Orur Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, antI crtmlrirre our well
known lrands- Dry Catawba, Swet
Catawha, Isabella, St. Emii.on, Clarét,
and trur Conmmtunion Wîtîe St. Augustine.
lu cnue., 1Il qts ........ ........... ý4 .50

U4 pes .................. a50
ou 3 gai. lnie, perval..... _.......io 30

80 .......... 1 44
"2,........... à 30

B3bla, pri- Emperli < fis.........158
Our wines are the finet in the market

ssk your grocer for t) eni andi take no
other. Catalogues on application.

7.S. Haimil/on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Poee
Island Aine and Virreyarris Co., LtI.

W1W M S.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Cos, Sandéman &
Co.'B.

SHEERRIES -
Juian & Jose, Pemartln's, Yriarié's
& Misa'..

St.lliHocks.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,
Mierstij u Eeaehin, Johanniaborg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," MentheVerte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Crème de RoseCremae de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Ponmey & Greno, C. H. Mumua &
Co..s, ana Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goods packéd hy experienced paciter
and sipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins>
Grocers and Winé Merchanîs,

24S and e*0 QIJEEN MT. WIES1.
Corner o! John Sireet

SPErnÀLTY.-The exanrination and an.
alysis cf thé most intricaté and coumlicated
account8.

BOOK-KEEPING, PEN-
manshiî, Shorthand,Type-

I. I witlganld alicommercial
andI Practical subjécis. Day

eer hrhri coln Canada. Néariy a
thortsand gradîrrtes. Satisfaction guaran-

te.Rates reasonahle. Skilléd téachers.
CANADIAN BusINEs UNIVrtRsrrY & SHORT-
RAND INSTITtITE, Publie Library Building,
Tartoarro. Teloîrbone 1555. Circulars free.
THOs. BE.Nooutru (Official Beporter York
Co. Courts), Présirleut

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL. ONT.

CAPITAL, -ft#5o,o00

Manufactures thé f ollowing grades of
paper.-

Engino Sized Superben Papers,
WEITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

iMachine Finlshed and Super-Calendered)
Blue and Creani Laid and Wové Pools-

Caps, Posts. etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelopé andi Lithographie Papers, Col.

ored Cover Papers, super-fnished.
Apul y at i HéMill for samples and prices.

f3p*cial sizes made to ordér.

TORONTO' COLLECE OF MUSIC
Thorough amical educatio,, inu a branches.T E ~ ~> ~OnIy the nrost competent teachers empioyed.

PUBLlSHEt> WEEKLY, F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,1
8 là and 14 Pémbroke iSt.

TERiis.op. SUu6cRIPTION.-Weekly, with
ail full-page suppléments, etc., e500ayaÀ WEST END BitANcH- Stewart's Building,
in advance, or $2.75 hall yeariy in advauce, , Cor. Spadina Ave. and Collège St.
post-pairi to any part of thé United States1
or Canada. Extra for postage to foréign
countries compised in thé Postal Union,1
$1.00 on yearly and 50 cents on half.yeanly 0 8UBSOIBEBS1
subsoriptions. ,Ir

Firsi or main édition et the in nth, with
aIl îull-pagé suppléments, etc., $300 a year Thoe wishing te kééîr théir copiés e!
in advance, or $1.75 half-yeanly in advance, TRE WHEEEiu good condition, and havé
post-paid te an y part of th e United States theni on band f or référence ,should usea
or Canada. Extra for postage te toréign Bindér. Wecansend hyrmai
countriés cempriséd lu thé Postal Union,
50 cens on yeariy and 25 cents on hall yéariy A STI1ONG IPLAt N DINDER
subscriptions. FOR $1.00. Postage prepaid.

TERms op ADTERTIIN-Our 7card advér-
tising rates will bé forwarded on applica- Thèse Binders have heén made expréssly
tion, for THE WEEK, and are of thé bost menu.

Âddress ail communications, and maké facture. Thé papers cen hé plaoed ru thé
monéy erders. drafts, etc., payahle te Bindér wéék hy weék, thus iteéping the filé

TIE SrIJDKO PUBLINflING COOFFICE 0F THEEWEER,

864 BROADWAT, NBW ToRX CITY. I 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents,

I ,rlr,,~d 110N. G. W. Ar ýAN,

18. TO RON TO

OVER 1 .000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
Pupils inay enýter at any tne.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
ApplY te EDWARD FISHER, DiREOTOoR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wihton Ave, Toronto.

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

BOA~!N *SGIIOOL *!FOR #BOYS
The English Branches, Elementary Clas-

sies, Mathematie and French.
Extremely elh lclt Sale bath-

ing, etc.,etc. ltylcaiy

- ADDRESS -

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"

M ISS MARIE C. STRONG,
Primo-Cntralto,

TEACHER 0F

VoîCil CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE

Cirdul&rs, terms, etc., at Moers. A. &S.
Nordheimér, and Sucklinq & Sons, or at
30 Bond Stree't. Mis Strong ia also
oupen for o3nguceméjnt et a few sacred or
secular concerts.

R J. LICENCE,

- PowI rRA1 r J- R M
STUDIO: (OÙ and Crayon).

59& 61 ADE LAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

jýJORDAN,
. Piluniber, Migtaun & I4ns tVicier.

Estimatés given on application. Bell-
hanging. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Ist door north of Isabella St. Phone 3859.

A. H. YOUNG,
viis,,lt- rames & Btoom £iUouIdI.g

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

A FRANK WICKSON,
BOOM 4, THIRD FLOOB, MEDICAL

COUNCIJ, BUILDING,
Cerner of Bay, and Richmond Streets.

R.GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
Associate Royal Instituts lBritish Architece

Member Toronto Arcitects' Guild.
61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

~UR. MANGERS BIRD STORE,
W., 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and deulér in al kinds of
SINOINO BIRDO, TALINO 1'ARRSrTH, FANOT
Bistns. Mockiîng hird food a speccalty. Al
kinds of Bird F'ood and applances.

R ESIDENCES ON

Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.
Also a large ligt of oaiDer

Loar.s negotiated nt Iowest rates ot interest
Estates manatge(].

LEONÂP.D W. BUTLER. 30 Toronto St.

p ETLEY & CO-,néai lEsgage, oke,
Amuctiontern & Valuagoru, illeusancs-

aînd teIsanil iAgents.
Ciiy and fanr properties hought sold and
exchangéd. Ofices-55 s.nd 57 Atielaidé li.
East, Toronto.

Cents wrshing a specialoy. AIl miending
and repairing donc if desired.

GEO. P. SHARP.

tENÉi DE BESSE,
Formérly Praféssor ai New York Conserva.

tory of Muisic, will receive

Pupils for Violin or Planofol-ce,
Paris and Stutgart Conserv.rtory Methods

129 811601- Sreetî m ,s.e

EPPS CXO'?O;I
ONLT BOîaîNrs WATER 0Ga MILE NEEDED.

Soid oniy in packéts by Grocers,
?.'belled

JAMES EPPS & CO.HOMtEOPATHIC CHEMISTS
LONDON, ENGLAND.

ACanadzirn journal of Eol/ù's, L ierailure, Science and Arts.

:11
Id
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A Mpecic for Tihrousi DimeaseNi-flrOflfl'm
BaOn AI'ÂcTaocurs hatve been long sud falvourably
knwu as au admijrable renîedy for Coughis, HoarsenesS
snd tli Tfiri t troublaseý.

"31y, commnuieo affuîit wtt hettc orlu1i rer mi#ch
enieryi Jbytfr ozugr a 1(eIicarry aliin t
mypeetret; that tuuubtlu' miy troat (for uhich the

' rches'are a spcifi') harle y umade nie ifteai a moe
svhisporer."--N. P. WILLIS..

Obtamn ouly ISiOWN's BIONCHIIL 'lOCuHE'Sild

only lu boxes. Price 25 cents.

*SGJENCE 'ý

(WEEK LY)
Reduced Priece. Iii proved Form

Onue m4tb.rpion. aO tr, $3.50>
'l'ritl s wbcripi'u, 4I m0.. I .4>4,

CLUB RATES (in one rexittance)
One subseription, onue yeex, - $3 50
Two do do o Üt)Ch
Titres do do1 - S 00
Four do do - - 10 t'O

Every oeeinturesteu u in aitacy. Mental, Cure-
tional or Politteal Sciele, ahould reaud SCIENCE.
Especial attention Is given te Exploration and Tra-
voe, Illustreteul by malus madle fromn the tatcst me-
terilib t an assitent editor eonstentty employed on
gsograpnlest matters.

N. D. C. fOnCES, I.AFAYI'TE PLACE., NEiW Vosa.

tISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MON0W STABLE FITTINUS
Cheaper than wood fttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

¶le lose non job we can figuire on. Catalogue
sent free.

THE B. C. TISDALE CO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

ASTHMA PNEUMONIA

H4OAMMES COUGH.

PIANOS!I

For Catalogues. etc., adiress,

WX. BELL & G O.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

TUE WEEK.

JOHN KAY, SON & co.
BF') f0'OANNOIN CEt tiltARIVAI QOF A tARGF SI-iIPM'ENT Oi

IDERBY :SAI.
By the Yard, 52 Inches Wide, and also

DERBY SATIN CURTAINS
The following, NEW FAB1IICS have been inîported

specially for the Spring, Seasoni-

LE JOUY lIn rich plain colours, 521 juches wide.

GO LU RTI N E D'A RGENT-One of the most effective
fabric.i ever shown for interior decoration.

LI1 N E N M ALY-52 iuches wide, 85 cents per yard, and
equali n appearniwie toe irnost expensive goods.

GENOIS A ne-w naterial in rich effeets, in Gold, Bine,
Terra Cotta, etc., 52 iniches vade.

A Few Choice Pieces etf GOBELIN TAPESTRIES.
TITIAN VE'flURS-In Bine, Terra Cotta, Copper,

(lob]d, Mode, etc.

A]1 the Newest Colours in MARBELIZED and BRIL-
LIANTINE PLUSHES, 24 and 50 juches wide.

The above materials are suitable for Drasperies and Coverings, and samnplo
bocks rnay be had on application.

The Largest and Finest Seloction cf ALL CH-ENILLE CURTAINS evi r
shcwîx in Canadia. Someocf those are perfect facsimiles cf the Beat Silk Turco-
mains, and are realiy exquisite goode.

INSPECTION INVITED-

JOHIN KAY, SON & O.,
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TO TUE EDITOTi:-Plese inform your reeders that I haVve a po0sitive remnedy for th,
above named diseese. By. its tiuseiyuse ttnusndsof bopeless cases have beenprunnl cured.
i shahl be gied te send two botties of nîy remedy FREE te aoy cf yonr reeders who have con-
sumptien If the>y wiii send me their Express -and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A.SLOCUM>
M'o., 86 Wot Adoelaildo et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Scrof ulous
IliumuIrs are causet imba vitilaid conudi-
fion ot tht blod w1i ici> arries disease tb

veî.v tissennd libre orCt heodyis. Ayer'm
Sarsaparilla lîttrîlies ant i ivigoratesthie
blood, and cradicates ail traces cf the
serofulous taint trou> the systemn.

I bave usoti Aver's Sarsaparilia, I ny
falnilv, for Svrotula, and knoxv, if It 1s
t aLkt'n ftaitbfi iy, fta t kwill thoroughiy
'ýradial"teiis terrible cisoase. I haveý

atIso trsri bed it as a toeie, as weili as an
i if erui ilve and lhont'stiy blieve It to be thi

tît'St tluîuîîliedieiï>e tcompi o>îed. -WN. F.
lo;x e,.1D1., 1). D. ýS., (irc>tviile, 'lenu.

Fo vast>t mx' datgtor vaq iroubled
tvtl cotii s ,;fi uttîs, Loss ot Appetite,

uni~ ~ ~ ~~Si unrlDbit. ii'tooll:b yoi.'5
S: isit i, tinl a few 'moutis, w as

Curedi
sîiii' thoni, vimnver site flods deb)ilitateti,

r1, [(ottts lu f'is nttiei>ol. and ain'tts
wNt I in>>ist cal isfaletot'u rî' it s. - Cou. W.
I"uliîrtnn, 32 W. Thirti st., Loweili, Mass.

I wws, very usncih afflited, about a year
agi, o ifh Serofuinus ores oni y face
and11 boIîîv. I tricd several remiedies, anti
ws îrm'atctd by a numnber cf physicitîns,

ttrieiveti n bontit umail I eonnuenceti

fal Iki1ifA er's Sarsaparilla. Silien using
tIiis inedine the sores baxe il disap-
poairod, anmd I feel. to-day, like a nen' man.
f amt thorougbiy restoredt b eatb andi
sftreigth. -Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.

The niaur remarkabio cures wbieb bave
been etiecteti by the usuet

Ayer'ys Sar
paperilla, furniRb eonvtnctng evidence cf
Its wonderful medicinai powers.

rapared bg Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweii, Mau.

Affections
0f the Eyes, Lungs. Stomacit, Liver, and
Niducys, indicate tho preseuce of Scrofuia

in the systein, and suggest the use nt
a pnwertul blond purifier. For titis pur'

pose Ayer's Sersaparilia bas always
prcved itself unequaied.

1 n'as alwevs ttfficted with a Serofulous
Iluinor, and'have been a great suferer
Latcly my lungs bave been affected, cati,
ing inucih patin and difficulfy is breatmi g.
'l'roe boties cf Ayer's hraprlav~e
relievod nmv luings, sud imprnved my
health generallv.- Luria -Cass, 360 Wash-
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass.

I n'as sex'ereiy troubled, for a oumber
of vears. wil 1b an affection of the Stomaeci,
anti witb Woak sud Sore Eyes- tbe r>'.
suit of inbcrited Serofula.

By Taking
a fen' botties cf Ayer's Sarsaparilia my
eyes andi stoioach have ce:îsed te trouble
nce and mx' heaitit bas been restored. -
E. C. Jlichmnond, East Saugus, Mass.

Titreyears ago I1n'as greatiy troubieti
w'ifl 1 xuyLiver anti Kidnevs, anti xitb
sovere pains in my baek. Until 1 began
taking Ax'er's Sarsaparilla 1 obtained n
relief. TAis medicine bas belpedmne v'oul-
dcrfuliy. 1 ttribute nsy improvenieut
entirely te the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
anti gratefuliy reeoînîend it to ail ixho
are troubleti as I bave been. - Mrs . Cela
Nieheis, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mass.

Thte heaiing, puritying, anti viteiizing
effets ebtaineti by usîng Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
are speedy anti permanepnt. Itis the most
ecenemicel bioti purifier lis the worid.

S4yail Druggimts. Pries $1; six bottes, $5

[Mta&ca l4th, 1890.

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-
phates required foir perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion without injory, andt iereby relieves thos.
diseases arising fromi a disordered stomach.

Dr. E. J. \VILLIAMISON, St. Louis, Mo."says:r
"Marked beneficiai resuits in imperfect dig'etion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOPFLD, Dalton, Mass., says :-
" It promotes digestion and overcomes acid stomeeh."

te Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumfordl Chemîcal Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R. L

Ilen'nre of Mubstimute,. nnd lI nslstioUM.

CAUTION-Be sure thse word "'Horsford s' le
prînteci ou thse label. Ail others are spuricus. Neyer

sd in huk.
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IT is greatly to be regretted that the representatives of
the city and those of the two great rajîroads should

bave failed to coule even within sight of a banis of agree-
nment in reference to the Esplanade matter. Much trouble
might have been spared bad the citizens awakened some
years earlier to their duty to themBelves and to those who
are to corne after theni, but it is useles now to consider

what migbt have been. The issue seenis to he fairly Ioined
between the two hundred tbousand citizens wbom the city

will have within its limita before the business is settled and
two powerful railway companies. The interests of the latter
are purely pecuniary, toucbing the property and dividende
of stock and bondbolders. Those of the former relate
rather to the riglits, convenience, and safety of the whole
present and future populations of the city. It seenis clear
that the last-named considerations ought to prevail, and
mnust prevail to an extent limited only by the obligations
of good faith and fair dealing. That the city cannot and
should not be bound, to the hurt of ail its present and
future inhabitants, by any unratified agreements injudici-
ouely entered into on its behaîf by officiais, who were at
the most but delegates, and in no sense plenipotentiaries,
goes without saying. If the managers of a railway took
tbe confirmation of any such agreement for granted, and
made large outlays on the etrengtb of it, it can only be
said that they displayed lese than the usual prudence of
such managers, and acquired at the most not a legal but a
moral claim to, such compensation as an impartial tribunal
might. deem just under ail the circunistances. Certainly
tbey can tbereby have obtained neither legal nor moral i
right to control the city's water front, and determine the i
manner and extent to which the citizens shall bave accese
to it, for ail tume to corne. On one point the minds of the
citizens are now, it may be boped, thoroughly made Up. 1
They muet have full, free, and safe accese to the bay ail 1
along the city front. To tbis end there muet be no closing o
of atreets, no0 climbing of elevated bridges, and no0 hazardons1
crossing of a gridiron of railway tracks. These require- i
mente1 surely reasonable in themeelves, are tbe prime con-
ditions of the probleni. Ite solution, so far as appears, i
involves as a sine qua non the elevation of the railway 1

tracks. This cannot be an impossible, or even an imprac-
ticable, task. To say nothing of the reports of competent
engineers, no one wbo bas used bis eyes in railway travel-
ling, or who bas any knowledge of what is being every
year accomplisbed in railway construction, will readily
believe that the proposed viaduct can either involve any
extraordinary feat of engineering skill, or t~e 60 enormously
costly, as to put it beyond the reach of the combined
resources of the city and the railways interested. The
same general principle of the paramount rigbts of citiEens
applies with equal force againet giving to any railway
exclusive use or control of any part of the property created
by the improvements on the Don. It is to be devoutly
hoped that the managers of the Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific iRailways may, on further reflection, see the right-
eousness of the main positions taken by the committee of
the Citizens' Association, and betake theniselves to a
friendly discussion of details. It would be a fine tbing,
in some respects, if these two great rival corporations
should be made friends to each other, provided the recon-
ciliation should not, as there Reenis some reason te, fear, be
based on the sacrifice of the rights of the people of Toronto.

T HE Education Bill now under discussion in the Manitoba
Legilature insi many respects an excellent one. ln

its establishment of a Board of Education, which will no0
doubt be composed of educational experts, its fuller recog-
nition of the principle of local option in regard to religious
exercises, and probably in some other respects, it is an
improvement, we think, upon the Ontario system. As we
write, bowever, without a copy of the Bill, or full informa-
tion in regard to details before us, these opinions are ex-
pressed under reserve. In regard to the soundness and
fairnese of the broad principle on which it is founded we
can speak with less besitation. The speech of Mr. Pren-
dergast, as reported in the dailies, presents, no doubt, the
beet arguments available on behaîf of the Separate School
systeni, whicb the Bill is designed to supersede. When it
is asked if it is not a great riglit of the Catholicd that tbey
sbould be permitted to educate their children in the tenets
of their church, the reply is, ' Yes, but not at the expense
or partial expense of the public, or under State control,
whicb is the corollary of State aid." When reference is
bad to the Protestant Separate Sehools of Quebec, the
argument in specioue, but, on examination, the parallelism
fails. The right of the Protestants of Quebec to Separate
Schoole arises wholly from the fact that the Public School
system of Quebec is not unsectarian, but very positively
the opposite. It je idle to argue that the Public Scbools
of Manitoba will be Protestant in the same sense in which
those of Quebec are Catholic. Tbe allegation is simply
not true. If the echools of Manitoba are fairly secularized
there will be no good reason why in localities in which
Catholic citizens predominate the teachers nay not 1e
Catholic. In that case the atmosphere of the school will
be Catholic, in the same sense in which the atmosphere of
a school in a district in which Protestants predominate
will be Protestant. This cannot be helped. The main
object je to secure a single, efficient system, and in order
to this, no sectarian teaching of any kind muet be permitted.

T HE control of public expenditure je the safeguard of
popular liberty, under any formn of representative

goyernment. The power of withholding supplies as soon
as they bave loat confidence in the integrity or adminis-1
trative capacity of tbe Government je thje palladium ofj
people's righte. Under the party systeni it usnally falîs
to the Opposition to do mont of the work of scrutinizing
the Government'e management of the public funde and
challenging sucb outlaye as tbey rnay deem extravagant or
otherwîse improper. This in natural enough, eeeing tljat,j
by the conditions of tbe respective cases, the members ofi
the Government are under constant temptation to use the i
public f unde in the manner beet calculated to strengthen i
their own position, by rewarding friende, and conciliating g
opponents. It ie, therefore, not surprising that mucb ofi
the time, in both the local and the Dominion Legisiatures,i
ie spent in criticising the public accounts. We have, on ai
former occasion, pointed out that the chief question at1
iesue in the Ontario Legisiature ini largely one of book-.
keeping. Wbatever room for differences of opinion there i

may be in regard to certain large outlays, euch as that on
the new Parliament buildings, extravagance in smaller
matters je certainly not one of the faulte of the Ontario
Government. In fact, in the opinion of many, Mr. Mowat's
administration seems quite as liable to err on the side of
a too trait-laced economy as on that of undue liberality in
the use of the public funde. At Ottawa the case is un-
deniably different. That the tendency there is towarde
distributing the funds with a free hand je clear from the
large and constant increase in the publie expenditure.
Elence it je not to be wondered at that much time je being
spent in the discussion of flnancial questions. That
charges of corruption should abound in both Provincial
and Dominion Legislatures is, of course, inevitable. It
je one of the fruits of the party eystem. To what extent
any of these charges are sustained iii a matter on which
the people should decide impartially, after examining the
evidence, nor should tbey shrink from the duty of inves-
tigating the evidence. A growing expenditure does not
necessarily prove an abuse of trust. It may be an evi-
dence of wise statesmanship. In the case of nations as
of individuals there je that scattereth and yet increaseth,
and there je that withholdeth more than je meet and it
tendeth to poverty. At the same time it cannot be de-
nied that the expenses of Government in Canada, in-
cluding Dominion and Provincial outlays, are enormous.
This je largely due to the fact that we, as a people, are
greatly overgoverned. But, apart from lreeping up s0
muck unnecessary local macbinery in the emaller provinces,
it cannot be denied that there je mucb in the rapid growth
of Dominion expenees to cause anxiety, if not alanm, as to
the future. In addition to the large questions of public
polity thus raised there are many items in the accounts
wbich demand the closeet scrutiny. Conspicnus amonget
sncb are the Rideau Hall expenditures, and those con-
nected with the Public Works and Civil Service Depart-
mente, and with the working of the doubtful Superannu-
ation policy. It je very easy, and may appear magnani-
mous, to eneer at Ilcheese-paring " criticieme, but sound
econouny and correct business methode are a public as well
as a private duty. There je no good reason why the
system of book-keeping ehould not be as perfect, and the
damand for vouchers as rigid in the Government Depart-
mente as in the beet managed private establishment. Tt
je in tfie intereste of the public morality no less than of
national solvency that every department of the Govern-
ment ehould be required to account rigidly and accurately
for the use it makes of the people's money.

THIE Toronto Globe of a recent date bas an elaborate
and, fora Liberal newspaper, somewbat cunjous article

on the question of religions teaching in the Public Scbools.
Wbile believing that the co-education of Catholie and
Protestant cbildren in the Public Schools would have the
happy effect of mollifying creed prejudices in after life, it
goes on to argue that the creed-wrangle je alike inevitable
whether under a sectarian or secular syetem of publiecledu-
cation. One would suppose that a logical deduction from
the fact that the co-education spoken of would operate
as above descnibed would be that secool systeme
ehould be arranged with a view to securing thie result.
Granting that the secularizing of the echools would have
the effect, which the Globe doea not seem to dispute, of
promoting co-education to some extent, it eurely follows
that, however it may fail of at once producing the desired
peace, it muet at least tend toward the production of euch
peace in the future. The Globe says Sir Charles Dilke's
IlProblome of Greater Britain " sets forth a multitude of
facts which go to show Il(1) that the abolition of Roman
Catholic Schools would not produce, to so great an extent
as je commonly eupposed, the co-education wbich je desir-
able ; (2> that the creed-wrangle is often fiercer in Englieh
countries wbere aIl State-aided schools are secularized or
unsectarian, than in our own Province." The experience
of Massachiusetts, and of several of the ÀAustralian Colonies,
je referred to in support of these etatemen te. But the Globe
might eurely bave found facte pointing to a different conclu-
sion witbout going so far afield. The caseof New Brunswick,
for instance, in our own Dominion, bas often been quoted
by those familiar with the facts, as showing how possible
it is, when a purely secular systeni bas once been firmly
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entablished, fer Catholic and Protestant te work together.

The working crf the High Schoel system cf Ontario

teaches the same lesson. A headmaster in a recent letter

te Llie Mail says that during many years' connection with

Higli Sclicoi work he bas fcund the proportion cf Catholic

te Protestant pupils te be about the sanie as that cf the

Oatbclic te the Protestant population in the community,

and yet ne serious disatisfaction lias been expressed, and

ne demand made for Separate iligli Schooim. The Globe

virtually admits that in the communities te which iL refers

the dissatisfaction and creed- strifes are mainly due te tbe

priesta, "who are under a professional obligation te

estabhiali Roman Catholie Schools wberever they can."

Putting these facts together may we net pretty safely

infer that the creed-stnifes arise mainly in cases in whicb

the system is net finally settied, and the bierarchical author-

ities see, or think they see, reasen te hope that agitation

may result in securing aid "lin soute shape te Catholir

Sohools V

IT would be unfair te ferget that the lobe's article

above referred te is based upon the assumption that

the main purpose cf those who wish te abolish Separate

Schoo!s in Ontario is the production cf harmony batween

Protestants and Oatholics, and its conclusion that one

seutlement is about as goed as another is modified by the

phrase, Ilin this regard." But is this really the only, or the

chef reason wliy political and religicus reformers should

desire te see sectarianism in educatien abolished 1I Surely

not ! The true political reformer recognizes the injustice

cf Corupeliing-~as must be done nat cnly under every

sectarian system, but under every system which makes

any form cf religieus instruction compulsery-citizens Le

pay axes for the teaching cf tenets wbich they do not

believe, which they regard, it may be, as false and mislead-

ing. The religieus reformers, or many cf them, in their

turu conderon ail taxation fer the teacbing cf religion as

a violation of the voluntary principle wbich lies at the

very basis cf the Christiani system, and an unjustîfiabie

* trenching by the State on the aphere which should be sacred

to, the Church. The general arguments against denomina-

* tional schoois and in faveur cf complete secuiarizsticn

seem te us unanswerable. If the churches cannet, through

their varicus agencies in tbe home, the Sunday Schcol, and

the Sabbath worship, teacli the great truths cf religion te

the chidren, the State certainly canuot do se, and iLs

unautliorized and unspiritual attempts te do se are sure to

remilt in evil rather than in good. On this- peint the

address recently issued by the Provincial Council cf the

Equal Riglits Association seems palpably wrcng when iL

asserte net only that a purely secular systeni would net

secure the approval cf this Province, but that iL capnot be

sliown ",that a due regard fer reiigious liberty, or a

preper conception cf the relations cf Oburch and State.

makes sucli a system necessary." Mucb cf the difference

of opinion on this point arises, iL seems te us, from failing

to distingiiish clearly between moral training and religicus

training. Moral training, that is the cultivation cf tLe

moral nature or conscience, the develepment cf that

"moral tboughtf ulness " te, which the elder Arnold rightly

attaclied se, mucli importance-in a word, the cultivatici

of the power and the habit cf distinguishing beL ween

* riglit and wreng, and cf acting accerdingly, is the great

want cf the age. To supply this want sbould be regarded

as the first and highest wcrk cf the schools. But thi.

work, however iL may be reinfercedl and made more easy

and fruitful by the religicus trutlis elsewbere impressed

* upon the child's mind, is distinct fromt sucli religicuE

teaching, and, se long as the creeds cf Chnistendorn

differ so widely, must be kept distinct in the schools. Or

the aLlier hand we are se glad to note that the Equal Righti

representatives plant theniselves firmly upon the grounI

o f the rigbt cf oaci province, under our Federal systen

te decide for itzeof in regard te ail matters ccmin)g wiùblr

is own prescribed and proper sphere, that we shalh no,

ung;raciouSly remind the leaders cf that seciety how veri

different was their position in the matter cf the Jesuit

Estatea Acta.

* TU puliameeting held in the Horticultural Garden

i-HPavilien on the 4tli inst., at the instance cf the newl

organized Ontario Public Places Association, called fort]

some very interesting addresses. As was te be expecte,

in view cf the objecta cf the meeting and cf the Associe

tien, the proceedinga were marked by unanimity an,

enthusiasmi. Every oee nterested in the future weli-bein

cf the city will hope that Lie A~ssociation may succeedi

saving the lUpper Canada Coliege grounds and tlie Parli

ment Buildinigs Square, or, te use the more liste:

names, Russell Square and Simce Place, frein the1

desecratinu hand cf commercial speculatien, and preserving 1

hem fer the higher uses te whiclb tbey were originaliy set

apart, fer ail time te cerne. Directly in line with the noble

objects of the Association, and specially opportune fer a

first demonstratien cf iLs usefulness, is the proposai con-

tained in the resolution moved by Sir Adam Wilson,

recommending the formation cf a Centenary Committee

with a view te the appropriate celebratien cf the oee

bundredth anniversary cf the passing cf the Constitutioflal

Act cf 1791. Few events in colonial, or even in British,

history are better wortb holding in perpetual remembrance.

The passing cf that Act marked an era in the development

cf constitutional freedom. It was a grand new departure

in statesmansbip, the first application te colonial life cf

the great principle which underlies and uphoids the glorieus

structure cf the British Empire to-day, witb its chain cf

self-geverning colonies encircling the globe. As Sir Adam

Wilson intimated, that Act made Canada memorable as

the first colony te obtain a Constitution whicli enfolded

within itself the germ cof full, responsible government.

The centennial sbould be made an occasion cf great

educational value te ail young Canadians.

T HEsuýectbriefly discussed in the Dominion Parliament

teohrday, i connection witb Dr. Roome's motion

for the establisliment cf a Canadian Health Departmnent,

is one cf great interest and importance. We hbave ne

dcubt that the opinion in wbich the Premier and Mr.

Laurier concurred, vîz., that the matter properly comes

under the cognizance cf the Provincial authorities, and

shculd be lef t te them, is sound and wise. Nevertlieless,

tbe mover and bis supporters did a public service in caliing

attention te the mater. The importance cf the careful

collection cf vital statistics, and cf educating the people, as

far as possible, in regard te sanitary matters, can hardly

bo over-estimated. Sucli statements as that made by Dr.

Sproule, that the deatb rate fromn diplithenia might be

reduced fifty per cent. by proper precautions, and these

made by Dr. Platt, that 14,000 deatha from preventible

diseases take place every year in Canada, and that eut cf

L18,000 deatlis 9,400 are cf children under five years cf

tage, are astounding. Such facts as these surely demand

1abeve meat others the best attention and action cf al

)intelligent citizens. Frcm the private point cf view what

ia comment do they make upon the iliogicai custom, which

)is that cf ninety-nine eut cf every hundred, cf employing

3physicians only in case cf actual sickness. This custom,

3as any one can see on a mcment's reflection, puts a heavy

Lpremium upon medical indifference te sanitary precautions,

tseeing that net only tlie prosperity but the very living cf

3most medical practitieners depends upon the prevalence cf

idisease. In se saying we impiy ne repreacli to the mem-

4bers cf tbe profession. On the contrary, we think that in

every many cases they deserve the gratitude cf the whole

g people for the iiutercst Lbey take in pro moting sanitary

ýs reforni, ini direct opposition Le their ewn intereets. But

e medical doctors are but human. To expect theni te take

tt as mucli intereat in preserving the public liealth as Lliey

y' would do did their personal interest lie in that direction

n instuad cf the opposite, is te expect tliem te rise above the

n ;eakness and selfisliness cf ordinary humanity. Were aI]

tt houselielders te adopt the simple method which was, we

dl hink, recommended net long since by a preminent doctor,

s cf agreeing with their family physician on the basis cf se

;y mucli a year, irrespective cf the sickness or heaith cf the

ýd members cf the family ; or were some systemn agreed or

5s for the joint empoyaient cf a physician by a number of

n families, on a comfortable salary, iL is obvicus that the

)n interesth as well as tbe sympathies and consciences cf the

ts members cf the profession would at once be enlisted on Lbe

d ide cf promoting in every way the public healtli. By this

Dmeans a most efficient corps cf prefessional sanitarians

n would be constantly on the alert te prctect their fellow-

et citiziris against everything injurious te the liealth cf thb

y community. Hcw true iL is that, in spite cf our beasted

ts civilization and intelligence, many of our practices are but

costly and stupid exemplifications cf liow net te do the

very thing we want te do.
ns

ly DE RHAPS ne more pleasing fact is brouglit eut in Lbe

,th volumincus Report cf the Minister cf Educatior,

sd which bas just ceme te baud, than the prcgress sbown tc

ia- have been made since 1883 by Mechanics' Institutes and

id Free Libraries. The ninety-Lbree institutes reported ir

ng 1883 have increased te 187 in 1889 ; the number cf mem.

in bers and readers in the saine peried frem 13,672, t(

ïa- 38,819 ; tlie number cf volumes possessed from 154,093 t(

rie 339,225, and the number isaued fromn 251,920 te 820,701

In connection with the Public Sehools proper some facts
brought out are not so encouraging. In respect to atten-

dance, for instance, it appears that the average attendance

of rural pupils was oniy frtysix per cent. of the number

registered; in towns 6iftynine per cent., and in cities sixty.

two per cent. These can hardiy be considered satisfactory

averages. But the records of non-attendance are worse.

From these it appears that the clause of the School At

whicli empowers trustees te compel the attendance at

school of ail children between seven and thirteen years of

age, for a period of not less than one bundred days in the

year, bas not been enforced in the case of 87,874 absentees.

Furtlier analysis of the returns from the rural districts in

which this non-attendance was most marked indicates that

in thos6 districts twenty-two per cent. of the schooi popu-

latin attended schoel less than one hundred days in the

year. If the theery which underlies the system of free

achools and cempulsory education is sound, and the well-

being of the State demands that none of is population be

permitted to grow up in absolute ignorance, it is clear that

some vigorous action sbould be taken for the enforcement

of the law. Another fact worthy of note is that while

there were in 1888 but 7,796 Public School teachers in the

Province, there were in the same year ne les than 7,776

pupils in the High Schoois preparing for teachers' exami.

nations. In view f these astonishing figures, which seem

to show that every year aimost as many teachers must

leave the profession as remain in it, we are less surprised

though none the les sorry to tind in another table tbat

the average salary to maie teachers in the Public Schools

during the year in question was $424, and to female

teachers, who are neariy twice as numercus, $292. It

weuld he more than absurd to expect any high degree f

efficiency or excellence in tbe schools whose teachers arc

thus remunerated, and, as a consequence, thus quitting the

profession almost hefore they have had time to leari iLs

rudiments. Evi iently our vaunted scbooi system, what-

ever its comparative rank, still faîls very far short of any

lofty ideal.____

A S a long sinc: foreshalo:eci, Irish :ffairs seem likely

the British Parliament during the coming session. The

first great debate took place on Mr. Parneli'a Amendment

to the Addrss ; the second, now in pregres, bas te do

with the ternis in whichi the Ilouse shall accept the

Report of the Commisioners. It is not a littie cuios

that one cf the chief points in dispute, perhaps the chief

one so far as the course of the Administration is concerned,

is in regard te the cause cf the admitted improvement in

the state cf feeling in Jreiand. Botb parties dlaim the

credit. The Government and its supporters neyer tire cf

peinting to it as a practîcal demonstration cf the saiutary

working cf the Coercion Act under Mr. Balfour's vigorous

administration. The Parneilites and Gladstonites are

equaliy positive tha t the marked change for the better is

due simply and soiely te the good feeling and renewed

hope cf success by constitutional miethods inspired by the

rfriendiy attitude cf the Englisb Radicais, and their ad vo-

lcacy cf Home Rule. Another notable fact is the constant

9tendency cf the controversy towards increasing fierceneas.

1This is largely due, ne doubt, te the bitternesq cf feeling

9 evoked by the charges cf the Time8, and the sitting cf the

1,Commission. Tt wouid be bard te say which party carnies

o off the honours for extravagance and vituperation. It

ewouid be difficult te find any flowers cf rhetoric in even

aMr. O'Brien's f unicus onslaughts, that could outdo the more

if presy hyperbole cf a Colonel Sandersen, when be declares

e that "-lie neyer in bis life met an Irishman wbo wouid do

e work at bis own expense wlien he could find any one else

se te take the pecuniary burden off bis shoulders." We have

Is heard a good deal cf late %bout the race war in Canada,

sB but in view cf such interchange cf compliments as is from

r-day te day beard in the British Parliament, Canadians

e may feel preud cf the dignity witb which oeeof the moat

id delicate cf racial questions was recently discussed in our

it Commons. The threatened defection from the Gevernment

ie ranks in the present debate seems to indicate that the

sense cf British f air play is scarcely satisfied witli the

verdict cf the Commissioners, in se far as, while distinotl

Le censuing the oe party te the full extent warranted by

, the evidence cf wrong-doing, it lias ne word cf condemna-

bO tien for the other, wbich, in its over.eagerness te preve its

Ld accusation, suffered itself te become, almost with pen

in eyes, the victim cf an odieus forgry. IL is net imprb-

Il able that the Government may yet accept, in seme modi-

to ied form, the amendaent offered by eef its own sup-

to porters, and thus prevont a serius diminution f iLs

1-acoustomed majority.
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MOST cf our readers will rememner the great scare in
England, a few years agyo, caused by the result cf calcu-

lations foreshadowing the early exhaustion cf the great

ceai fields. The outloek was appalling,. The consequences

cf such an event on the industry and prosperity cf England

wouid be toc disastrous te contemplate. That alarin lias

long since subsided, but an excitement, alinest equally

great in some quarters, thougli cf a very different character,

bas just now been created by the ann,)uncem(-nt of the

discovery cf new ceai fields in Kent, in the southeast

cf England. The letter conveying the niomentous

announicernent was delivered te Sir Etlwàri Watkîn, the

great railway autocrat, on the l7th ut, and is likelv te

become historical. It is, certainly, not often that it falîs

te the lot cf anyone i n these days te write or receive a

lettor containing news cf a discovery ikoly te have se

important a bearing upon the future cf a nation, or a

considerable part cf ene. The statemunt made in this

instance was that I coal was reached at 1,180 feet 1elow

the surface, under conditions favourable te the supposition

that ceai in sufficient quantity te pay for working lies

buried near the qpot where this was found, and at a reasen-

able depth along the South-Eastern Railway te the west-

ward. A specimen cf the ceai wae tested by burning and

preved te becof good bituminous character. Mr. Boyd

Dawkins, the gelegiet, lias examined the specimens, and

confirme the report. He writes: 'The coal measures

with geod biazing ceai have been struck at a depth well

within the practical mîning limit, and the question is

deflnitely settied which bas vexed geelogists for the last

thirty years. Further explorations, hewever, now under

consideration, wili be necessary before the thickness cf

the ceai, and the number cf the seame, can be ascertained.' "

The discovery was net wholly unexpected by geologiets,

as varieus theories cencerning the existence cf this most

precicus cf ail minerais in the southoet cf England, have

been held and discussed for forty yeare past. It is, cf

course, yet te bu demonstrated that the Il find " is cf the

practicai value we have assumed, though the signe seem 50

far te be altogether favourable. The result cf the

anneuncement bias been te re-kindle hopes that have

formeriy been cherished cencerning the existence cf ceai

in the neighbeurhoed cf Harwich, in Sufflok, where rocks

cf the LowerCarbenifereus period werefound in well-boring,
many years ago. t je quite likely that capital, science

and engineering skill may iiow ho laid under contribution

te test the foundatien cf that hope. The Chri8tian Wrld
regards the announcement te Sir Edward Watkin witb

nixed feelings, the pleasure evoked by the promise cf se

great a gain te the industries and wealth cf the country

being modified by anticipations cf the destruction cf sorne

of the ioveiiest scenery in the Ieland, which would be

inevitabie from the developinent cf ceaI mines on a great

ecale. ____

T 1-ERE isn good reason, we suppose, why theoes

diepensed by the victers in a great party conteet, but there

je eemething net a little remarkable in tbe great number

cf prominent journaliste who have been appeinted te

important and lucrative offices by President Harrison. The

Nation, without attempting te enumerate the editors in

emalier cities and towne who have boon given post offices,

and miner places in the service, though the number cf sucli

je eaid te be very large, publiehes a liet centaining the

naines cf ne bass than twelve conducters cf prerinent

journais, who bave received or been offored ministerehipe,

consulehipe, coliectorships, treasurorships, and ether im-

portant offices. The latest instance cf the kind je the

appointient cf Chiarles E. Fitch, editer cf the Rochester
Democ rat and Chronicle, and Lecturer on the Ethice cf

Journalism in Cernel University, a: Collecter cf Internal

Revenue. It wouid perbape be more politic as well as

more charitable fer those merobers cf the guild wbe are

paseed by, te concludo that sucli appintinents are but a

fitting recognition cf the superier merite cf those whc; by
the preceases cf naturai selectien and survival, have been

levated te the bigli places cf journalisin At the saine

time, it muet be confeesed that there jeseme -roin fer sus-

picion. There can ho ne sharper thori in the fleeli te one

in higli office, than the trenchant criticisme of an able and

influential journal. Nor weuld it be easy te devise a

subtier forincf bribery, than that in question. The
journal whoee chief proprieter or manager is enjeying a

lucrative Governinent position Î% in the least likely te keep
a very sharp leokout'for tbe ladies and wrong-doings of the

Administration which lias thus practicaliy recognized and
rewarded superior menit. By the saine token the method

is likely to be scarcely less effectuai in retaining the loyalty

cf othor jeurnaliats, whe inay ho thus silently taught te
live in expectatien cf geed things te cerne. t muet be
admitted, however, that such appointrnents are far less
damaging to party purity, on the face cf thein, than such
admissions as that which slipped, ne doubt inadvertently,
frein the New York Tribune a little age. This journal
admitted in aimeet se many words that the Rupublicans
bouglit the Presidency for Harrison in 1888 by selling
the Governorship cf New York te Hill. The Tribunes
peint was, if we rurnember ariglit, thet the 1)erocrats sold
the former for the latter. The writer apparently, forget
at the moment that a seller implies a buyer. The Nation
now says that net a single Republican newspaper in the
land, se far as it lias been able te discover, bas vent ured te

notice in any way the Tribune's rernarkable and certainly
meet damaging staternent. Evidently American politie
have net yet attained any exaltcd standard cf purity.

A GRICULTURAL PROD UCTS: RPEC[PRO(CITlY
CONS! DERED.

T H1E Trade and Navigation returns of the Dominion cf
Canadafo the fiscal year ending 3th June, 1889,

exhi bit the fcliowing resulte with regard te the trade bu-
tweon the two ceuntries for that year in the above cern-
modities.

In "lAnimais and their Product, " are includecil
herses, cattle, sheep, swine, peultry, pork, beef and mutton
(fresh, salted and canned), butter, cheese, lard, tailow,
bides, peîts, f uns, wool, benes, eggs, boney, etc. In IlAgri-
cultural Producte " are inciuded grains cf ail kinde and
fleur, meai and residue therefroin, hay, straw, hope, malt,
fruits (green), trocs and ebrube, vegetables, vegetable
fibres, flax, broin cern, tobacco (unrnanufactured), cotten,
wool, etc.

In the surnrary below, the importe frein tha United
States oniy include sucli cf thein as wore actuaily entered
for home consumption, and beave eut cf calculation sucli
articles as merely pt'ssed through Canada for expert te
foneign ceuntries. 'fli experts te the Ulnited States
necessarily include the whole cf thern, a considerabie por-
tion of which wcre net for consumption there, but merely
shipped thrcugh United States routes fer expert te Great
Britain, etc.

In order te a more thorougli understanding cf our
trade in farm produce, the foliowing summary includes
our importe frern and experts te Great Britain.

Summary cf the Farin Produce and value thereof un-
perted into, the Dominion cf Canada frein (Great Britain
and the United States, together with the ainount cf
custorns duty collected thereon ; also the values cf the like
preduce exported from the Dominion te these twe ceun-
tries during the fiscal year ending 3th June, 1889.

IMPORT-

Animal@ and their products
(duitiable)........
(Free ofdty. ...

Agricultural productii (duti-
able .................
(Frec of duty) ......... 1

ExpoRTS-
Animals and their products
Agricultural products .. :

Gcreat Britain.

Value of Duty
Imports. coll'd.

8 $

United States.

Value of Diity
Imports. collected.

32,827 3,61,5 2,701,980
918,767........3A,822

1,025,649

2,069,169

Value of
Experts.

16,227,060
3,674,055

19,901,115

16,269

19,884

6,522,162

15,915,685

Value cf
Experts.

... 7,137,006
9, 12.5,707

16,262,713

One of the meet striking features cf the above suin-
mary je the fact, that the five millions cf people in the
Dominien cf Canada purchase about as mucli fari pro..
duce frein the sixty millions cf people in the United States
as they purchase frein us ; and if ailowance is made for
that portion cf our experts which je net entered for con-
sumption there, our purchases froin thein largely exceed
their purchases frein us.

Anether feature is, that while cur experte cf animale
and their preducte te Great Britain are more than double
the value cf those te the United States, cur experts cf
agricultural producta te the latter country are even in a
larger degree groater than thoso te Great Britain. The
disproportion is net altogether erdinary or natural. The
emaîl value cf cur agricultural product exporte te Great
Britain during the last twe crep years was cwing te the
goneral failureocf the wheat crep and the partial failure cf
the pea crop in the Province cf Ontario, and these two
crepe usually furnieli the greater part cf cur experts te
the United Kingdom.

As the question cf Reciprccity between Canada and
the UJnited States is exciting a geed deal cf intereet and
discussion, the Trade and Navigation returna cf the Dom-
ien may throw 8oe liglit on the question cf the ad-

vantages and dieadvantages wbich wonld prebabiy accrue
te the farrning inteneete cf Canada threugh the establish-
mont cf free trade between the twe ceuntries in farin
produce.

Firet, as te wheat, which je by far the meet valuable
product cf the farm. It is universally admitted, that in
almeet every year, with anything like f air average wheat
crepe, both ceuntries will have considorable surplus for
expert, and, under sucli circuinstances, the prices are
gcverned by the expert value. In every year for the last

decade, the United States bas exported freom 40 up to over
100 million bushels in wheat and flour, and its tarif! of
duties on these two articles bas net affected home prices.
Unfortunately for Canada, this country lias on several of
these years suffered froin failures of wheat crops, and has
required to import fromn the United States, considerable
quantities of wheat and flour, for home consumption.
iDuring the year 1888-89, the quantity se imported was15,-
121 bushels of wheat, and 257,391 barrels of flour, paying
duty ab the rate of 15 cents per bushel, and 50 cents par
barrel, contrîbuting to the Dominion Revenue, $131,965.
During the six months ending 3lst December, 1889, there
were further large like importa of fleur. This is not the
place or time to discuss the prepriety i of impoeing duties
on importa of breadstuifs, the present subject being to
show their effects on prices. Lt je perfectly absurd te
contend, that, during the eighteen months referred te, and
in two or three previeus seasons of like character, the
present duties on wheat and flour did not impreve prices
hirt and so benefit farinera. The relative quetations in
the 'markets of Canada and the United States prove the
con trary, and the fact that American millers have fre-
quently paid 50 cents duty per barrel of flour in order to
place their product on our markets corroborates this. It
may be urged that these were exceptional seasens, and
that the necessity of importa may neyer again cSur. Lt
is to be hoped that this may be so. But so far as the
interest of Canadian farmers in reciprocity in wheat in
concerned, there is the plain fact, that the experience of
the last ton years shows that there neyer lias been a time
when the United States required our wheat, but there
have been several years, when the present Canadian tariff
bas kept the price of flour bore 50 cents per barrel above
the prices which would have rulod under reciprocity or
free trade.

The next important product of the farm je bariey.
For this 'grain the United States lias been our only market,
and prices thore have governed thoe here, as the quantity
used for home consumptien forms too smail a proportion
of the crop to affect prices ; and sincei the season of 1877-
78 the exporte to Europe have boon too inconsiderable te
have any influence on markets. The Trade and Navi-
gation returns do net show fully the exporta of barley
from Canada, as some of thein are not reported at custom
bouses hure. The Washington returns of importe of 'barley
into the United States froin Canada show

1884-5 1885.6 1886-7 1887.8 1888-89
Bush ..... 9986,494 10,197,115 10,445,751 10,445,751 11,365,881

The dnty is ten cents per bushel. It is unquostionable
that the romoval of this duty, either through reciprccity
or otherwise, would prove of very great advantage te,
Canadian farmers.

Next in marketable, but really of greater aggregate,
importance, as a product of the farm, is cats. This crcp,
in the Province of Ontario, in 1889, wasesetimated by the
Bureau of Industries at over 64,000,000 bushels. The
Canadian customs duty on cats je ten cents per bushel. In
the case of this grain, as in wheat, the relative prices in
Canadian and United States markets, during almost the
whole of the last four or five years, have been so mucli
bigber in the former than in the latter country that it
ie absurd to dispute the fact that the tarifflias largely con-
duced to the high prices realised by farinera.

The next important grain crop je peas. In seasone of
good crope, the exporte to Great Britain are six or eight
turnes greater than those te the United States ; the
quantity of the latter consisting mainly of peas for seed,
and as a large part of tbem je of the saine kind of Marrow-
fats as are exported te Great Britain, the American buyer
lias te pay expert value and consequently the United
States consumer pays the American duty. Some varieties
are raised whoily for the American market, but the aggre-
gate quantity of such isj not important to the Province as
a whole.

When considering the question of cate and peas in
relation to reciprocity that of the free admission of Indian
corn suggests itself. The present Canadian duty on Indian
corn is seven and one haîf cents per bushel. During the
year 1888.9 there was imported inte Canada 2.894,838
bushels, on which the duty collected amounted to, $217,115.
In favour of the free admission of corn it is urged that
cheap corn would prove a great boon to those engaged in
fattening cattle and hoge. Lt is sometimes contended, alec,
that this cheap corn would enable Canada te, expert a
inucli larger quantity of peas, and that the ferwarding
railway and commercial intereete would be benefited by
this new movement inwards and enlarged mevement eut-
wards. This seeme a narrew and somewhat dangerous
position te, take. There are an immense number cf
farmers deeply interested in maintaining the prices cf corn
and oats, which are very important crops in seme sections.
Millers, aIse, would find the value of their bran, etc.,
depreciated. The grower of peas sbould ho very cautieuB
in assenting to free corn as being unlikely to affect the
price of peas. Canadian poas are now quoted about two
shillings per cental, or nearly ton shillings per quarter,
higlier than Indian corn in Liverpool market. This
difference in price je far greater than usual, and ie ewing
to the short eupply of peas and immense supply of cern.

1If under the free import cf cern, farmere should use twe
or three million bushele instead cf peas fer feeding
purposes, and thus add twe or throe million buehele cf
peas te thoe upply for Great Britain, they will flnd the
present big difforence in prices there pulled dewn very
rapidly. By free trade in cern the revenue would suifer
ceneiderably, and se weuid the Canadian fariner. whe raine
cern and cats fer market,
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lu rye and buckwheat Canada purchased more largeiy
fromn the United States in 1888-9 than the United States
did from Canada.

In hay and potataes Canada soid nearly $1,000,000
more than it imported from the United States.

Iu those agricultural producte which Canada admits
free of duty-broom corn, vegetabies, vegetabie fibres,
fruits, claver and timotby, and other fied and garden seeds
-Canada imported from the United States a little over
$6,500,000 ; wbile the United States admitted free of duty
lees than $500,000.

In animais and tbeir producte, tbe export of horses ta
the United States in 1888-9 'is an important item, the
number of borses being 17,277, vaiued at $2,113,782. The
United States duty is twenty per cent., and would amount
ta, $422,756, but quite a large part of the import is free of
duty there. The average value was about $122 for the

* Dominion, and about $140 for those exported from the
Province. That the removai of the American duty would
be advantageous ta Canadian farmers le obviaus. But the
contention tbat this would add twenty per cent. ta the
value of ail the horses in Canada is absurd. Fram the

* values above given it is clear that the demand in the
United States is oniy for horses of a bioeh ciass. That the
price for the ordinary olas of harses in Canada is higber than
in some of the States appears evident from the fact that
Manitoba and the North-West Territories import a large
number of horses fram the United States. Iu 1888-9
Manitoba imparted from there 1,430 borses, vaiued at
$44,935, average value about $3600 each, paying duty

* thereon $8,925 or about $6.25 eaich; tbe North-West
Territories imported, from saine quarter, 1,844 horses,
valued at $48,295, averaging about $26.00 each, and duty
$5.20. Admittiug that the extra freight from the
Province of Otario as compared with tbe rate fronear-
by States wae equal ta the custom duty ieveiled, it appears
that aur North-West setticre were able ta purchase in the
United States over 3,000 horees ta better advantage than
they could in the"Province of Ontario.

Cattie and beef. Probabiy there is no article produced
on tbe farm with respect ta the markets for which there is
s0 mucb miscauceptian as lu cattie and beef. Iu 1888-9
the exports of homned cattie from Canada ta the United
States were 37,360 lu number, value $488,266, or about
$13.00 each, showing that they muet nearly al bave been
very yonng or very poor quality. The exporte ta Great
Britain were, in number, 60,000, value $4,992,161, over

f $83.00O each. Cousiderable quantities of beef, dressed aud
canued, were imparted from the United States. The agri-
cutural journais tbere are full of complainte from carre-
spondents in Ohio, Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
etc., stating that beet quality of butcber's fat bteers are
difficut of sale at two sud one-haif dollars per 100 Ibs.

The Albany (Jultivator and Ciountry Gentleman of the
27th of February bas an able sud intereeting letter on the
depression everywhere faund ln the market for cattie. It
shows that on the farina sud ranches cf the United States
and au Indian territory there were 33,858,000 borned
cattie lu 1880, in 1885, 44,341,000, ehowing an increase
cf over thirty peu cent ; in the four years ta let January,
1889, the number had increased ta 50,931,042. Iu the
nine yeare, the lucrease in cattie wae about fifty-aue per
cent., whiie the population had oniy increased twenty-
seven per cent. Under these circumetances, the writer cf

* the article referred ta sees no prospect cf any early
improvement.

Cattie droveresud exportera estimate the advantage
which Canada now holde over the United States in English
markets, under ite special priviieges on landing there, as

* equai ta something like $7 ta $10 per head. Apart from
the competition iu aur own markets for beef, under
recipracîty or free trade, farmers muet nat lbac sigbt cf the
fact that the free admissicn cf American cattie would at
once iead ta the abrogation cf the valuable privileges which
we now possees in the markets of Great Britain.

0f sheep Canada exported ta the United States in
1888-9, 307,775 sheep, valued at $918,334, or not quite
$3.00 per head; sud ta Great Britain, 43,477 sheep, valued
at $303,009, or about $7.00 per bead. lu the former case,
they muet have been iambe for butchering, or young sheep
for fattening ; lu the latter case, full grown sbeep fattened
for the butcher. The latter trade is immensely more
advantageoue than the former.

Swine, bogesud bog producte. Canada imparted cf
these articles from the United States in 1888-9 for home
coneumption a littie over $2,000,000 in value, sud collected
about $470,000 lu customis duties, the rates varying from
oue ta two cents per pouud. The Province of Ontario
alone is reported ta have about 835,000 swiue. Iu the
increased value accruiug ta park fram the duties charged
ou importe, the gain ta farmers ou thie article alone would
neariy psy the whole cf the duties collected in the United
States ou bariey aud herses.

In dairy producte, farmere couid nat derive any advan-
tage from free trade with the United States, as the generai
run af the markets for butter in Canada is fuliy as high
here as there, sud the price for cheese is almast a] ways
better here than there.

in the article cf eggs, Canada is at preseut reapiug
cansiderable advantage, from the fact that tbey are free cf
duty.

To sum up, it appears that under reciprocity or f ree
trade Canadian farmere wouid probably obtain coniderable
advantages in better prices for their barley, their firet-claso
hoaes, young cattie sud sbeep, sud in sone sections for
bay and potatoes; on the other baud, they would be likely
te tees by the depreciation iu the home market for wbeat,

oats, dressed beef, ail kinds of hog products, just as pro-1
ducers are now suffering from the free import of seeds,1
fruits, vegetables, etc. Under reciprocity or free trade à
there wouid be a lass to the Canadian revenue of ov9r a E
million dollars, aimost ail of which is now contributed by 1
other people than farmers, aud in the repiacing of which
farmers would pay the larger haîf ; f urther, the Canadian '
farmer wouid be deprived of his present valuabie catteie
priviieges in Great Britain.1

It is a complete begging of the question to argue that1
because Canada beuefited largely from the oid Reciprocity i
Treaty, theref ore it wouid benefit as largeiy f rom a similar1
treaty now. The circumstances are entireiy changed. Inu
the five years, 1856 ta 1860, the exports of the United i
States in breadstuifs, provisions and vegetabies averaged j
about $57,000,000 annualiy; in the five years, 1884 to i
1888, tbey averaged $208,000,000. In the former five
years, the exports inciuded a much larger proportion of
Canadian produce than the last five years did. The i
Great West bas completeiy revolutionized commerce.

ln the year 1864-5 the exports of wheat and flour
from the United States to Europe were :
BbIs. flour............... ........... ........... .... 193,370
Bush. wheat........ .................................. 3,102,0.55

Iu the year 18 65-6 the exports of wheat and flour f rom
the United States to Europe were
BbIs. flour .............................................. 151,853
Bush. wheat ....... .................... ............... 1,589,321

Advocates of reciprocity frequentiy refer to the fine
prices realised in Canada for wheat during these two years,
ioing sight of the fact that these were due to the failure
of the wheat crop in the States. Iu 1865-6 wheat ranged
in New York from $1.25 to $345 per bushel ; and from
April 1865 to end of 1866, golsi varied from $1.25 to $1.54.
Can any advocate of reciprocity pretend that under a
reciprocity treaty now the prices of 1865-6 would be
realised i Tbey are also in the habit of referring to the
bigb prices obtained by farmers for their barley during
reciprocity years, when the fact is that the bighest prices
prevailed in the years 1868-9, 1873-4, 1874-5 and 1878-9,
when the duty in the United States was flfteen cents per
bushel. Under their style of argument, it wouid be to the
interest of Canada that the present rate of duty (ten cents
per bushel> should be restored to the former rate of ffteen
cents.

Canadian sentiment is strongly in favour of reciprocity
in raw producte; but its advantages are believed now to
be rather in favour of the United States, and there is no
desire to sacrifice any existing interests, or any part of our
fiscal independence, in order to obtain it. If the United
States Congress and Senate are wiliing to accept the terms
of reciproclty which have been open ta their acceptance
for so many year3, weii and good. If not, the Parliament
of Canada may find it necessary ta adopt such changes in
our tariff as may secure for Canada the manufacture of
somewbere about $20,000,000 worth of merchandise which
is now being manufactured for us in the United States.

ROBERT H. LÂWDER.

Q UA TRA Is.

THE QUATRAIN.

A poem may not gain
* A whit by being long;

A quatrain may contain
More than an epic sang.

SHAKESPEARE.

lu the courts of the temple may throng
Those whom poetry crawns as her owu;

In the holy of hoies of song
Sits Shakespeare, sublime and atone. X.

IMPERIAL INDL.-II1.

INTERNAL DEvELOPMENT.

A LTHOUGH the East India Company is now but a
melnory, the historian or student of Indian affairs

will find that the influence of that great corporation stili
lives in the many beneficent reforme which it commenced,
or prepared the way for, during its long administration of
the empire which it~ was so largeiy instrumental in creating
for Great Britain, and that many of the changes which
bave since been made in the interests of the people at
large, were conceived by tbe Goverument which existed
prior ta the transfer af India ta the direct ule of the
Crown.

However, that may be, we know that previaus ta the
year 1858 the Government of India had been managed by
a Board of Commissioners. Ater that date the dual
system ceased ta exist, and the contrai of Indian affaire
was veted in a Secretary of State, responsibie ta Parlia-
ment, and assisted by a council, composed of men well
acquainted with Indian affairs. The resuit has been a
steady development, sometimes graduai, sometimes hasty,
in the application of the principles of self-government ta
the varying needs of the people af India. Since 1860,
laws have been passed for every province af British India,
under which urban affaire are placed in the bande of lacal
bodies, the members of wbich are largeiy elective in the

imare populous towns, and nominated from amang the
townspeaple in the smalier places. These municipal bodies,
subject ta the law, and the general contrai of the Govemu-
ment, raise funde or receive grante of public mouey for

local purposes. They are responsible for sanitary improve-
ments, the hospitals, the streets, tbe lighting, the schools,
and ail local purposes. One of the most important con-
siderations is the water supply, the great majority of the
towns having weil-constructed water-works. This munici-
pal system, which resembies, in many points, our own
Western Civic Government, has spread itself widely
throughout the empire, there being now in India 720
municipal towns, containing a population of 14,000,000.
Out of 7,193 members of municipal bodies 3,481 were
elective, according to a recent Government report, the
franchise being usuaily given to any town that cares to
exercise it. The municipalities; of Bombay and Calcutta
are now powerfui corporations, whose revenues are exten-
sive and whose debentures command a good price in the
money market.

Next in the Escale of local goverument come the District
Boards, to which are devoted the duty of self-government
in rural tracts. These are unnecessariiy not as far ad-
vanced in many respects, though perhaps even more im-
portant in their educating influences. than are the muni-
cipal bodies. The system in the North-West Provinces,
which is supposed to be more advanced than that of Bengal
or Madras, is composed as foiiows:

For each of the 206 sub districts, an electorai body
averaging sixty-three persons is chosen by the chief civil
officer of the district, in such a way as to be representative
of ai] the classes and property in the division, the elector-
ate sa constituted then selecting six to tweive members
who compose the local board and who sit upon tbe district
board with aIl the members from the other sub-districts.
Eight additional district members are then nominated by
the Government. This plan has, so far, worked remark-
abiy well. One of the most marked phases of this modern
progress has been the continunus increase in the number
of natives employed by the Government. The supple and
pliant Hindu, willing to work and learn, gifted with a
certain readiness of perception and intellectual shrewdness,
has obtained possession of a vast number of positions under
control of the Government. In one sense this may be
iooked upon as a misfortune, as it practically excindes the
loyal Mahommedans from serving an administration which
they support, as a whoie, much more loyaiiy and firmly
than do the masses of the generaily ignorant Hindu ciase,
the proud Mahommedan being easily outstripped in this
race for place and pelf by the wiiling and cringing foliower
of Buddha.

In appeaiing to the just aspirations of the people for
a legitimate share in the local management of their affairs,
the British Govemnment is doing wisely and'welI. Under
the India Counicils Act of 1861 there are now four or five
native members in each of the five Legislative Councils,
who are selected by the Government in the samne way as
are the European members, to represent the different
sections and peoples whose aflairs, corne before the Council.
Thirty years ago there were no natives on the Bench of
any Supreme Court or in the Legisiative Council or Civil
Service. Now there are fifty.nine natives in a Civil Ser-
vice composed of 964 persons ; and one native judge in
each of the High Courts.

An "lOfficiai Memorandum," recently published by the
Indian Government, states that in the Subordinate Civil
Service composed in 1888 of 2588 subordinate judges and
magistrates, 2553 were natives of India.

We thus see that in many different ways the people of
India are being gradually educated in the principles of
self-government, and that as time goes on, as education
becomeis more diffused, and that greatest of aIl difficuities
-cate-disappears, more and increased powers will be
given them. To go f urther than this would be disas-
trous in the last degree.

An important factor in the recent development of
the internai weifare of British India has been the constant
improvement in the administration of justice. The appoint-
ment of native judges ; the improvement in the education,
principies and character of this judiciary ; the flrmness of
the Goverument in adhering to the strictest and most
impartial administration of existing laws ; and their con-
tinuous modification and amendaient, coupied with a rigid
respect for prejudices and customs which do not actuaily
contravene existing judiciai regulations, have ail com-
bined to promote respect if flot admiration, amongst peo-
pie whose iaw had hitherta been made up of physical force,
and whose ideas of justice were of the crudeat nature. No
less an authority than the late Sir Henry Maine hais
described recent Indian legisiation in this direction as
foiiaws : I"Tbe progress of India in the simplification aud
intelligible statement of law bais been greater than that
of any western country, except perhaps the German
Empire. British India is now in possession of a set of
codes which approach the highest standard of excellence
which this species of legisiation has yet reached. In
force, inteiiigibility, and in comprehensiveness, the Indian
codes stand against ail competition."

Besides the generai code which is thus described in
such strong terms, many reforms have beeni effected of
recent years in the revenue, foreat, land, municipal, har-
bour, currency, marriage and other laws, ail conducing to
the generai weil-being of the people, and amneliaration of
their condition.

Iu 1858, the Court of Directors stated that the duty
levied on British goods was five per cent. ad valorem.
Since that time graduai reductions and modifications

1have taken place, until in the year 1882 ail eus-
toms duties were abolished eicepting those on impor-
tations of sait, opium, wine, beer, spirituand arms,
while export duties were retained only on opium aud rice.
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A tax on sait bas been a source of revenue in Lndia !rom
time imînfmorial, and it is said to-day to be the only
import which falîs ugon a native of modenate means, who
neither hohds lands nor consumes liquor or opium. Lt is
claimed, however, by many to be an exceedingly oppressive
tax, though ne betten means of raisinz the necessary
revenue hias been yet pnoposed by its mnost bitter oppon-
eut. Lu recent years arrangements have been made with
the native states which gîve tbe entire control of this
tax or duty to the Ludian Goverument, the nesnlt being
the abolition of the inland customns hune; the equalization
of the saît duties ; and a marked neduction in the average
of taxation per head.

The opium revenue is raised ou opium sent froin India
to China, partly by a monopoly in Eastern Ludia, and
partly by an expert duty in Western Ludia. Lu this and
in the excise revenue on spirits, hiquons and drugs,
changyes and modifications have been made tendiug to fac-
ilitate collection, and to hear more equitably upon the differ-
eut classes concerned. The hand-revenue--the oldest and sur-
est fiuanciai support o? ahl Ludian Governimets-dating

in 1836 to twelve millions sterling, and in 1885 te twenty.
two millions ; and the ineome tax-the most recent of
important Indian taxts, estabhished some thirty years ago,

at a time wien the trading and professional classes contri-
buted little or nothing te the national burdens, are thc
chie? items o? Ludian finance net before alhuded te.

It is interesting te note that whîle great masses of the
people of India are cxtnemely poor, whiile other portions
of the population are eqmally rich, the steady progress o?
recent yeans hias been in the direction o? accumulating
commercial wealth. This bias enabled the country to bear
increased taxation and cxtended hiabilities. The public
debt of the Empire which ameunted in 1856 te flfty-two
millions sterling had mounted up te in 1885 te eue hun-
dred and sixty-two millions, o? which ameunt, however,
seventy-three millions liad been bonrowed for thc purpose
of constructing irrigation works and railways, and being
otierwise profitably invested.

While the debt lias been increasing, and the country
bias been se largely benefited by the expenditure of the
borrowcd meney, the national revenue and expenditure
lias by ne means heen stationary. The gross revenue o?
Ludia rose fromn £22,334,666 in 1836 te £70,979,625 in
1885, the expenditure increasing frein £19,638,968 in the
former year te £71,024,567 in the latter.

The expansion o? the extenai trade o? the country
bias already been alludcd te, but will bear some fncsh figures
as illustrating its wonderui growtb

Imports, 1836-7 .... ................. 7,573,157
1885-6 .................... 7 1, 1:3, 711

Exportg, 183f;-7 ... ............... .13,504,117
188 5- 6............ ..... 84,969,502

What more convincing illustratien could be affordcd o?
the material advantages which accrue te the people o?
India from the hhessings of a stable geverument, and the
perfect secunity given them by the sovereignty o? Great
Bnitain 1i Many more elements o? that development stili,
however, remain te be alluded te.

Toronto. J. CASTELL HopKiNs.

MON TREAL LETTER.

THIE Citizens' League bas bad an important meeting, and
hLas d afted eut its programme for the ensuiug yean.

To continue te nssist the authonities in the enfoncement o?
our laws is the mest important object it bas in view, giving
upeciai attention te the sale of liquer te minors and te men
wýho are known te be incapable o? restraining themseives.
Gambling resonts and dancing halls o? a questionable
nature will come under its particuhar supervision as wel
as tic pushing o? petitiens for higi liquor taxes, and tic
early cioing e? saloons o? alh sorts. The League wili also
asgst ail wio wisb te exercise tic igbt o? poiibiting the
delivery o? intoxicating drinks te persons who are con-
firmed in .excess. An appeal bas been made for the moral
and financial support of the entine cemmunity, o? ahi iaw-
abiding and law-loving men and women, Catholic and
Protestant. Cohectors are now on ticir rounds.

Tic Board o? Trade received a Committee from the
Imperiai Federation League urging it te take steps towards
thc secuing o? a eue penny postage rate for tic entire
Empire. Tic Governumeut, having, omitted oats rom
tic list in the Onder in Council for tic neduction o? canal
tolîs, tic Board bas approached tic Premier on tic sub-
ject, te explain that the principle upon wiici the omission
was made is only occasionaily o? practical effect. t is
oniy in the case o? cxccptionily sinal crops tiat oats do
net ?orm an important article of commence rom Montreal.
When tiere is a surplus, tic trade is, at times, enormous.
Ln 1884 as muci as 73,900,000 bushels were shipped per
ocean vessels. The promise for tuis year, owing te tic
abundant crop o? ast summer, is suci that tic Board is
justificd in pressing witb urgency tic matter on tic atten-
tion o? tic Goverument, and in offeing te send a deputa-
tien te Ottawa if dcsired. Since Decemben a quarter o? a
million of busiels have gene by Halifax.

Tic Ciamber of Commerce is on tic alent about tic
proposed additional bridge across tic St. Lawrence, and is
Opposcd te tic Government inteneing in tic question o?
reducing tic number o? heurs wiici siail constitute tic
day's labour, alcging tiat sucb intcrftrence would be
against tic pinciphes of frecdom in trade. Tic Ciamber
bas siown itscl? abreast, if net abead o? tic times, by tak-
ing action towards tic possible solution o? our winter and

spring troubles, by killing two birds with one stone. Mr.
Charles Main addressed the Chamber on the practicability
of keeping our river open ail the year round, and sub-
mitted a scheme which succeeded in securing the serlous
attention of the meeting. The scheme is similar to that
now in use in the Straits of Mackinaw. Mr. Main received
the thanks of the Chamber, and the promise that the nmat-
ter would be looked into.

0f the total number of ires which have taken place
during the year 213 have been investigated by the Fire
Commission. t reports a loss of $348,000, of which
$58,000 was insured. The examination of 407 witnesses,
though nlot successful in tracing the origin in ahl cases,
resulted in stamping certain habits of ours with " DAN-
GER ;" whil'st attributing the chief sources of fire te cul-
pable carelessness in the use of matches and lamps, the
Commission drew special attention to the reckless mode
in which insurance companies accept risks. Property
valued at $4,500 has been known to be insured for $11,000
and $100 for $400.

The Mackay Institute for the Deaf and iDumb has pre-
sented its nineteenth Annual Report. Forty inmates have
enjoyed its privileges for the ast twenty months, receiving
instructions in reading, writing, arithmetic, carpenter-
ing, sewing, dressmaking and fancy work, at an annual
cost to the Institute of $160. The receipts for the year
xere over $10,000.

An important step bas been taken by the Alumni
Association of the new Faculty of Comparative Medicine
and Veterinary Science of McGill University. After
papers and discussions on other topics, at a recent meeting,
the question of inspection ot dairies and of dairy cattle a
brought up, and the Association recorded its belief that the
inspection as at present existing is totally inadequate. In
view of the great danger to the public arising from the
communication of animal diseases through milk, pork, etc.,
possibly taiuted with parasites, it was resolved that inspec-
tion should be conducted by trained men, thoroughhy
versed in animal diseases and experimental microscopy,
and sufficiently remuuerated to enable them to devote their
epeciai attention to the subject.

A somiewhat amusing excitement bas been aroused
in certain of our minds by reason of the fact that we have
our milk delivered te us on Sunday mornings. Lu a
paroxysm of Sunday observance some have suggested that
the clergy ought to preach up the sinfulness o? bringing- in
milk and of encouragving such sinfulness by receiving it on
the Day of Rest: others assert it to be our duty to refuse
to take it in to our houses;- while a few, doubtless of the
holier sort, go as far as to admit that servants only
should be forgiven for handling it, it being, of course,
reserved to masters and mistresses to taste and enjoy it.
A correspondent bas flnally settled the dispute by meving
that a by-law be passed which shahl compel aIl our cows to
give a double quantity of milk on Saturday, and noue on
Sunday.

By an almost unanimous vote St. Martin's Charch
has resolved that, " in the opinion of the congregation, it is
desirable to adopt the voluntary system in lieu of pew
rents and sittings (proposed in the Rector's Lent Circular>
on trial for ene year from May 1.4t, the details of sach
system to be settled by the vestry of its annual Easter
meeting."'

St. Mary's College on Bleury street is to be enlarged
by two storeys, with a fine facade on Dorchester street, at
a cost o? $ 100,000.

The stenocgraphers of the city have organized them-
selves into an association to raise the profession by official
examinations and certificates. A constitution wap drafted
and adopted, and the new association hopes te establish a
rendezvous for stenographers visiting among us.

The settlkment of the great Fair question in favour of
Chicago is regarded as likely to be as beneficial to Montreal
as any other arrangement could have been. Probably we
may secure its gain without its cost.

VILLE MÂaÎE.

NOTES ON THN GOALS 0F fWESTERN
CA NA DA. *

A S the members of this section well know, whiie
Ontario and Quebec are devoid of coal, it is found in

enormous quantity (if we include lignite) from the western
portions of Manitoba to the Pacific coast.

The following analysis will represent about the average
composition of the Manitoba lignites:

Water ............. ...... 16 per cent.
Volatile combustible nmatter. .:i
Fixed carbon....... >...... 42

100
These lignites where pressure has occurred with its

accompanying heat and metamorphic influence are altered
into f uels more resembling those to which we are here
accustomed.

t may be said in a general way that the coal-beariug
rocks of Western Canada are found in three zones.

1. Iu the plains to the east of the Rocky Moutains
and in the eastern flanking ranges, the coal ccurs in the
Cretaceous formation (including the Laramie).

2. In the interior plateau of British Columbia, the
coal is found in the Tertiary formation.

3. On the coast o? British Columbia, Cretaceous and
Tertiary rocks are found carrying coal, and on the Island

*Paper read by Wma. Hamnilton Meritt, F.G .S., before the Gee-
logical and Miuing sectioni, Uanadian Irititute.

of Vancouver the well known Nanaimo coal has been
worked for years in the first-named formation.

In ail of these zones, the coals vary froin lignites up to
higher grades, the factor detbermining quaiity being the
amomnt of pressure te which they have been subjected.
The intensity of this pressure is generally shown by the
disturbane which the ceaI exhibits, aud, isn mauy cases, is
almost directly in proportion to the distance of the de-
posits from mountain ranges. This seems to be aiso the
opinion expressed by Mr. Bailey Willis in connection with
his Census Report on the coals o? Washington. Lt has
been eisewhere stated that super-imposed strata have been
thought to have been an important factor in these changes ;
but my observations for several years in ail these areas
lead me to the conclusion that it is pressure alone fromn
distortion and upheavai that has altered these western
coals into the many varying grades in whicb they are found
bo exist.

Iu the first zone, an enormous amount of coal occurs in
the territorv between the western borders of Manitoba
and the Rocky Mountains. 1 shahl merely note soice of
the seams, which are reached by rail, as examples o? the
character of the coals in the area mentioned. Iu the plains
they are lignites, changing te a high.grade lignite at the
Calt mines (which are reached from the Canadian Pacifie
railroad by a brandi railroad 110 miles long), into a
bituminous coking coal at the Bow River mines (where a
7-foot seain cuts across the main lineoo the Canadian
Pacific raiiroad), and finaliy, the maximum nesuit of the
metamorphic influence is reached in the Cascade Valley,
where the pressure of the mountains, on both sides of the
Cretaceous tnougb, has atered the coal whici it contains
into an anthracite.

The foliowing analyses, passing from east to west,
convey some idea of th?3 types of these coals:

TABLE A.
Easiern Zone.

(1 b.
Water ................... 20.51 10.35
Volatile combustible matter 33.21; 34.40
Fixed carbn....... ...... 4t1.5 39.6

.1i. . .. . . . . . .05 15.64

Total................. 100.00 100.00

C.
6.50)

38.0.4
47.!n
7.55

100>.00

à.
4.41

40.32
48.27
7.00

100.00

0.
0.71

10'79
80.93
7.57

100.00

('oke................... .. Noue. Noue. Note. Good. Noue.
Approxiiosate distance frorn

Iiocky Mrountaius, miles. 156 9 6 66 24 0

Lu the intenior plateau o? Bitiâi Columbia lignite
and ceai have as yet been found in oniy a few places.
Tic ?ollowiug are the enly concurrences yet discovercd
wothy of notice :

At point a some 20 feet o? altennating lignite and
shale seams occur, lying at a goutte dip. Tic lignite can
be obtaincd of a workable thickness, but the greater part
of the bed is tee much mixed with siale. Tie character
o? the lignite, as indicated by tic analysis, is tiat of an
inferior ceaI.

The lignite found at point b is o? a better description,
as siowu by the analysis. t is said te be of very con-
siderable thickness. 1 did net think the quality sufifi-
cienthy good te justify a visit te the place, wiici lias been
described in the Reports o? the Geological Sunvcy.

At point c, close te the Canadian Pacific nailnoad, ceai
o? a very bituminons character bas been found ; but as
yet seama o? only about a foot in thickness have been
opened up. The vicinity is being tested by a shaf t.

At pDint d a seam of bituminous ceai, about five feet
in thickuess, bas been oxposed. This coal bas been sub-
jectmsd te a greater aumount o? metamnrphie influence than
any yet discovered in this zone. Lt lies adjacent te a
mountain, which is probably a result of the disturbance
that bas altered it into a good coking bituminous ceai.

TABLE B.

Interior Zone.

a. à. ..
Water .................... 15.75 8.60 6.26
Volatile combustible inatter ... 35.40 35. 51 39.97f 36.065
Fixed carbois.......... ....... 41.45 46.84 48.22 61.290)
Ami).......................... 7.40 9.05 5.55 2.615

Total......... .... .... 100.001 10).00 100.00 100.000

Coke..... ................... Noue. Noue. Pair. Ve
g.oo

On the Pacific Coast zone, on the main shore, tiere bas
yet been located a very small amount o? ceai and lignite,
in the districts whiic correspond te the large aneas de-
veloped along the Puget Sound te the south o? the inter-
national boundary. And, as bas been ascertained te
thc south o? the lino, the ceaI wiicb. bas been found near
the coast is merely a lignite, but tiat wiich occurs inland,
nean the Cascade Range, bas been altered into a bitumin-
eus coal. A sampie o? the latter type is found in a 2-foot,
somewhat dirty bed of ceai, wich bas been opened up
tri a small oxtent. Still fnther inland, tie Cretaceous
conglomnerates occur, but ahi the ceai which they have
se fan been found te contain consists of a ?ew small masses
fonming part e? tic conglomerate, and some very thin
strings o? a coaly matter. The analysis from the 2-foot
seam above-mentioned, is as ?ollows:

Per Cent.
Wate . .............. .. ................. 4.62
Volatile combustible matter ............... 35.68
Fixed carbon..... ................ ....... 42.00
Ash ..... ..................... .......... 17.70

Total ................. ........... 100.00
Coke.ý.................................. Fair.

Nanaimo.

30.33

60. 23
9.44

100.00

231
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THREE P!CTURgS.

T Henvousstreake begin ta lace the easternucloud0s.
Theongf te ighinglebas ended,th songo

'the iark has begun and summons the new-made husbaud
to leave hie bride, or-suifer death. His hf o is forfeit, if
he remain. She will not lot him go without one kies more,
and no they came out together to take a last fareweil, not
knawing it is the iast. Thoy stand there a few moments
on the balcouy, in the faint iight of moruing. The soft
breezos of the dawn bring them the heavy perfumo of
many flowers from the half-dark gardon below. Youth,
summer and love have met toether-it is so bard ta say
good-bye. Ha mens himself at last, urged by fear not for
himself but for ber. The parley is broken off. 11e swings
himsolf haif ovor the mamble balustrade, one foot is ou the
iadder of ropos, and ho is about ta lower himself swiftly
ta the ground when ahle cornes again for one more embrace.
How can elle lt him go! One trong arm encircles her
oonvulsively as she cushos close to the loving form. The
liglit tinges hem baose white robe with red and brightens
his face as ho turne to bers for one more kiss. The beauty
that was toc, ich for earth je softly pale ; the tired oye-
ide droop over the wonder of ber Southern eys ; the lit-

tha mouth that wae mado for kisses bas givon and got s0
many, that now it is almost passive and droope too. The
dawn is brightening swiftly ta the perfect day, but for
thera, the light of the sun is darkeued for they know
they are standing under the shadow of death.

I.

Two lovera are standing by an ivy-grown wall in a
sunshiny gardon of aid France. They -love as man and
waman can love only once in this world, but she belonge
ta the old faitb, and ho is au Huguenot. She bas heard
dark umours of something terrible about to happen, some-
thing which concerne this very life that is dearer to hem
than ber own, dearer than home and faith and ahi. Now
ebe bas learued the horrible crtainty. To-morrow is St.
Barthoiomew'a day, and before the sun sets there shahl not
ho au beretic alive in Paris town. The king and bis mother
have said it. None are to ho spared. Nothing, not even
hem lovr's rank wili save him. She knows it, and she bas
told him ail. There is still one hope. No one wbo wears
the Bourbon badge will be harmed. That is certain aiso.
AIl good Catholice are to woar ou the arm a scarf, the
colaur of the Bourbon liues. And she will save him yt :
she has even providod the ecamf for him. Will ho not
vear it-far ber sake, if not for bis own 1 It is a more form
-ha will ot ronounca bis fait-it is sncb a litile thing
ta wear a bit of white silk. Sa she pleade breathlessly,
tearfully ; and as she cornes dloser and doser ta add force
ta ber entreaties, ho takes ber tenderly in hie arme. lu a
moment hem fine def t bande had almost knotted the scarf
upon is arm, but biestrong fingers interpoise and catch
the flads of eining silk. Sa they stand interlocked, a
worid of pleading in hem faim, white face and loviug eys ;
iran resoive on bis sbadowed countenance and firm preseed
lips. Sa tbey stand ; thora is no bint of yieldiug in bis
demeanour. Love and life in the one scale, merely a form
lu the other. Yes, but that formn meane tacit renunciation
of friands and faith ; it means that ta save hie life, ho
muet become a coward and a liar. No doubt how it ended.
Next day in some dark narow alley there was a pailid
corpse witb aIl its hideons wounds in the breast ; aud iu
a couvent coul, a weeping, gief-stricken wouian, to whom
every returning day-break is ta briug ite auguish of regret
tbat sha is euhl alive.

Again two lovera, but of no country or time, uniese it
be that undying firet season in Paradise wbich etilh bleeeeb
evory union of true bearts. Hie baro brown limbe are
sinewy and strong ; is black curis are bouud by a filet,
and aver the white linon tuuic, ho wears the spotted paît
of the leopard bis own kean bunting-spoar bas siain.
She is draped fromt aboulder to sandal in fineet, suowiest
linon, and over that, the ricb fabric of crimson brocade,
girded about the breaste witb a broad baud of bine, while
ber grean mantie fiows from ber arrn to the ground.
Whita for purity, crimeon for passion, bine for mirtb, and
green for hope ! This is the gay and fitting clothing of
young love. She bas beau standing in front, and with a
sudden passionate motion, sha bas baîf turuod berseif ta
the strengtb ou wbich ebe loves ta bean. She canuot utter
a word for raptura it is enough ta feel that ha is near.
Har bead is on bis shoulder, and ho bas caught up f rom
beind bath ber bande in bis, and is kissing, not ber face,
but ber baud, the left baud that weams the ring. The
bright sunabine trikes alaug ber neck and broast, makiug
their witeness ike enow, and tinging ber brown bair with
gald. He stapds ike a tower witb bis sun-bmowned face
clase ta the fairuess of hors. Over tbem and around themn
there is the streugth of the arcb, the strongeet thiug
ma's brain devisas, or bis baud fashions. At their back
is the dandiles. blue of beaven, and beyond, a gliinpse of
the sea witb its rostlesa power, and the living rock iu its
abiding majosty. Tbey are batbed in sunebine, and theme
la no hint of change in themselves or their surroundinge :
the brigbtuesa is witbout a shadow. Thora le saduesa
enougb in ie, we ail know, but still, tbank God 1i h is
sweeteued from time ta time by migbtasncb as tha artist
bau immortalized in this noble picture.

Av'cHIBALD MAoMIcîuAN.

THlE ELIXIR 0F LIFE.

LONG yoara ago there live i in jaonkisb cel
Good Father Clement, learnèd, wise, austere
With hie own self, but neyer wont to dwell
On other's faulte witb words of blame severe!1
The guilty and repentant he would cheer
With kindest speech of loving charity.
A priost who held the sinning soul more dear
Than broken laws, though gravon on the sky,
And looked on mankind's woes with sympatbetic oye.

All day hoe wrought amongst the sick and poor,
And strove to lighten their sad load of pain,
But hours of sleep hoe shortened, to socure
Some timno for study, and bis weary brain
Taxed to the utmost so that ho might gain
K nowledge of alchemy and mystice kill,
Hoping by forced night-marches to attain
To that famed fount whose flood heals every il],
And Death birnself defies with al hie power ta kili.

Much time hoe spont in vain and fruithees search
0f this hid treasure, till the fear of sin
Againet the laws of God and Holy Church
In seeking fruit of knowledgo, which hadl beon
Forbidden, mado him stay hie toil theroin
And straight betake himseof to humble prayor.
IlDear Lord," ho cried, "lif baply I may win
In this exploit, or if I should forbear,
Show mie, that I may coase front unrequited care.

IlYet if Thy rnercy may this knowledge givo,
0, lot me know the blise of healing woes,
For it is hard to teach the way to live
To souls whose fiosh is racked with deadly throes,
Nor would I use this power in case of those
Whom Tby juet judgrnts have condemn-ýd to die.
But suroly Death too wide a circle mows,
And Paiu'a sad victime in vast numbers cry

>One year at least, 0 Lord, lot me thia cure apply.

"lThon if Thy wisdom longer shahl refuse
To grant me this sweet liberty to beal,
The precious secret 1 shahl cease to use,
And to no other soul shall it roveal,
And Thou again mayet set on it Tby seal
Removing it from sight of men for ayo.
For one short year of jubiiee I kneel,
Yet not for soif but others would 1 pray,
Grant me this one and take my other years away."

Thus this good father raised hie humble plaint
To the AIl1 Fa ther, fearing to offend,
With ineek submissiou, as became a saint
0f ancieut creed, ho strove to gain hie end,
And that saine night did Heaven an answer soud.
An angel bore a fiagon to hie ceil,
Wvitb liquid illed, clear as what clouda suspend,
Aud spake, 11O man of God, thy cares dispel !
What earthen ware rnay bold 1 bring from Life's own

well.

"Go, use it f reoly in sweet mercy's cause,
No lirit am I bidden to impose,
The worst tranegrossors of God's righteous laws--
Bestow its healing virtues even on those.
Replenish from the neareat spring that fiows,
For no dilution can affect its power,
And ind in it a cure for mortals' woes,
To ail who use it faithfuliy, Heaven's dower,
Defeuding frorn Death's dart tilI life'a fruition bour.

O think not sncb a secret wouid be hid
Iu somo dark cranuy in great Nature'a breast,
While Pain and Deatb, remoraolese and unchid,
Wrang Sorrow's flood of tears from the oppresad!
Could thine own arm, to do tby heart's bebeat,
Wield such an instrument as Moses' od,
So rocks would yiold a cure for the distressed
Wouldst thon not fi11 vast seas with such a flood 1
Deern not thyself, 0 man, more merciful than God."

This was the message which the angol brougbt,
And this the gift, the sacred gif i frosa Hoaven,
And by its aid were graclous wondera wrought,
Pale Death from many a sorrowiug household driven,
While taugbt by the rebuke s0 gently given
Tho monk proclaimed the Gospel witb fresh zeal.
The cure for soul and body passion-riven,
Water and Spirit which together beal,
And work in harmony man's dual natnro'a weal.

WILLIAM MdL4ILL.

LORD TENNysoN informed a recent visitor to Farring-
ford that Locksley Hall is no particular hall, and the
Moated Grange is no particular grange. But the localiz-
ing orale is already busy with them. Sa profoundly un-
dramatic is the tomper of our time that a poat is nat con-
sidared capable of irnaginiug any dramatic action, or aven
a scone of any dramatic action. Had Il A Midsnmmer
Night'a Dream " been wrîftetn by a cantemporary poet,
the public would have demanded, and the litarary aud
artistia Ilproviders " wouid have promptly provided, a
Ilphotograph from life " of Titania, and an Ilaccurata
water-colour drawing " of the bank wbereon the wild
thymo blowu.

PA RIS LETI'ER.

TAVE civil servants the right to fedtiate to redress their
Ilgrievances 1 That question is forcing itseof rapidly

to the front. The postal and telegraph clerks have decided
opinions on this subjeet, but wait the favourablo moment
to give them practical effeet. The press has an interest
in the matter, as civil servants or state employés, when
they communicate with the' journals. If the civil service
is to be administered on the iron-clad lines of the army and
navy services, there is no more perhaps to boe aid. Only
it would be well for the advocates of the doctrine to show
the parallel botween bodios of men kept under severe dis-
cipline, the botter to combat, not in the paths of poace, but
in the ranks of death. There is no comparison bet ween
man-slaying and man-driving ; in the army, hardships are
uniformn, and cannot be sectional or individual; and fur-
ther, a soidier is a machine. A civil functionary is the
contrary of ail this.

Teaching the young ideas how to shoot is not the
most agreeable of occupations, though none can be mor'b
honourable. In France, one branch of the profession
appeals to and merits public sympathy-that of the ushers
in the lyceums of public schools. It would not be exces-
sive to assert, that since the revolution, many mon who have
risen to eminence have on the threshoid of their life com-
menced as an usher,-to begin with, Louis-Philippe, who,
when Duc de Chartres, was a classical and mathematical
usher in a Swiss echool. Every boy's hand is againat the
usher, but his cannot be againat any one.

Napoleon I. was not torumented with presa laws, as hoe
had none, due to lis authorizing no journals to appear,
save the Moniteur officiai, which supplied Frenchmen with
the news of the worid, after his despatches-never modela
of veracity-had been accommodated. To read about
the glory hoe achieved for them, the Emperor alleged,
was al the current news his subjects required. Since his
day, the Legislature has made up for lost time. The Code
bristies with pains and penalties againat the press. For
libel, the manager, the printer and, if known, the writer,
can be sued before the assize court, where a jury Bits, and
if convicted, fines, imprisonment and damages can be in-
ficted. This procesa is not considered sufficiently sum-
mary, so the Senate is passing a law to send dynamite
writers, etc., against ministers and public f unctionaries, be-
fore a lower and more expeditious court, that of the Police
Correctionolle, presided over by the judges, but no jury.
Unlike the Assizes, the judges here are flot irremovable:
if they please the party in power, they may reat assured
that will not militate against ttheir advancement. It is
expected that the deputies will throw out the bill. However,
it not the leas scares ail the journals, for it it3 a two.edged
sword, that may b9 wielded by the Opposition to-morrow.
Nover did the newspapers indulge in such foerce Eatan-
swilism as during the last general lections. Yet, no one
waB a bit thei worse for it, like the terrible curse pro-
nounced on the Jackdaw of Rheims.

By this the Orleaniets must see the blunder they have
committed, in setting their young duke on hie wild-goose
chase. Only their personal friends rose to the flutter.
Public opinion shrugged its shoulders at ail the stage
scenery prepared: the government treated the plot with
diadain and insouciance. It was a grievons wrong to the
country, to start an agitation that had no justification,
and that was foroign to the feeling of the nation. Fossi-
lized shibboleths have neither "lgo," nor motive power.
The trick partook rather of insanity than of folly, to base
-for a country so essentially democratic and imbued with
the principle of equality as France-the dlaims and virtues
of the hardly-fiedged pretender on boing a descendant of
the Bourbons. The royalista have had their Ilspurt "-

but it has dished them. The family of the Duc d' Or-
leans have much to answer for, in sending him on hie
will-o'-wisp errand. It is expected ho will commence hie
two years' imprisonmient at Clairvaux, where he will have
ail the comforts of a home, save liberty. In a few weeks
hie will be as much forgotten as his father, the Comte de
Paris, and then some morning a paragraph will appear in
the papers that President Carnot bas pardoned the delin-
quent, and had him escorted to Switzerland, where lhe
would have been ere this, only hie was required for politi-
cal farming. He did not go up as a rocket, but hie certainly
came down like the stick.

It is no secret, that since some time the theatres are in
a moribund condition. Managers decline to mount new
plays, fearing not to be recouped for the out-iay, and the
staging of a modemn drama is as relatively costly as building
an ironclad, or marrying a lady of fashion. Old plays do
not draw, claque the cla qudurs over so wisely ; the most
broadcast sowing of froe admissions fails to fil a house.
To what cause attribute the decadonce ? To tho late hour
at which the theatres open ; or more accurately, the late-
nesa when tho principal piece commences, and ah fiowing
f rom people dining bot ween seven and eight o'olock. It is
not so long ago when the theatrea commenced at six and
finished at leven. Thon play-goers had to dine at five, or,
take a robust lunch earller, and a substantial, a IlWardle"
supper af ter the play.

In the discussion of this social question two factors are
omitted. It is preaumed that it is the drescirclo clama
who maintain theatres. Now, it is exactly in that class
that the most shameles shif ta and pressure are rosorted
to, in order ta obtain a freo box. The pit and the upper
galleries, these are what fill the tbeatre's cash-box. But
the occupants of those sections of the house, are not free
from desk, oountor, and bench, till seven o'clook. Then
what's the piece, and what's the price 1 It is at this stage
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that the kernel of tbe criais will be found. A tired dealer,
clerk, or artizan, will decide for the ca/e concert or mnsic-
hall, where admission is nominal, the amiusements ever frsh,
and ail accommodation luxuriously previded, te repose, te,
drink, and te smoke. It is the music-hall, net the late din-
ner heur, that keepa away the paying griat frem theatres.

The Bar someway lest its bead on the occasion cf the
Duc d'Orlean.s' violatien cf the law. This explains why
a ]Republican deputy at once laid a Bill on the table cf the
Chamber, abelisbing the privileges of the Bar. Describ-
ing the measuro as a remover cf any privilego is the haîf-
road te auccesa. Befere the Civil, and Commercial, and
Police Tribunala, every citizen can plead bis own cause, or
delegate that duty te anether citizen, or te a selicitor,
etc. Net se befere the appeal and assize courts ; hero a
barrister must alene plead, and bis fees are scheduled.
The reform consista, in placing these courts on a level with
the others, leaving it optional witb tbe interested, te
plead themsîves, or engage the services cf a barrister,
who would be allowed te mako the beat bargain hoe could
reapscting fees. In the meanwhile, a beer salon, where
the waitreases wero dressed in lawyer's gewns, chullers,
and the amaîl black inquisition cap-French lawyers and
judges do net wear wigs-has been closed. Under the
commune, a beer salon was opened, where the waiters
were dresaed te, resemble the clergy cf ail d nominations.
Mad as a March harle, as Paria was thon, it bad sufficient
public opinion left te insiat on the suppression of the
indecency.

Wbatever it may be elaewbere, Boulangiani, in Paria
at least, is scotcbed net killed, as the re-electiena firat beld
atteat. The Chamber acted perbapa witb toc bigh a band
in quaabing, next to rigbt off, the election of se many
Boulangista. The invalidated bave ahl been re-elected.
This must be very anneying for tbe gevernment. At the
present moment the revival cf Beulangiani would be
deplorable. Franco sadly wants repose, te straigbten the
crooked ways cf bier finances, te methodizo bier tarifas,
and te calmly deai witb bier colonial situation, wbich
drains ber of monoy, te say notbing cf mon, and wbich pro-
senta ve sericua prospects cf yielding paying reanîts. She
will nover make anything eut of bier West African and Con-
go possessions. The French ougbt te try and sehi thora te
Uncle Sam, and se aid the solution of the "lrace probleni "
in the States. Sho sold Louisiana te America in 1803.
An excbange on the samne conditions now, would save the
American Treasury froni expiring of apoplexy, and the
hygienic bleeding would enable France te dispense witb
coming leana and new taxes.

Collections are being made bers te obtain funda for
the erection cf the statue te O'Connell on bis native beatb,
in Kerry. The suni dos net promise to ho great; bad
the statue been for Todleben or Gertachakoif, the succes
would ho real. Some candid friend cf the celebrated
writer, John Lemoine, bas inoppcrtunely published bis
opinion on O'Connel: the latter it appeara, waa nover a
friend of the Frenchb; ho nover forgave them for tbe
Revolution, wbose oponing acens O'Connell witnessed as a
atudent at Douai Cellege: and ho nover pardcned their
irreligion.

Flaubert, the novelist, and on whoso romance, IlSa]-
animbe," the now and succesaful opera of that namne bas
been compoaed, was at the mercy of bis valet; waa in a
word bis servant. When the valet came home drunk, be
called fer bis master te, pull off bis boots, and ses bim te,
bed. Flaubert did sel. Whsn the latter published a new
story, the valet insisted on recoiving a dozen copies, wbich
ho prosented te as many waiting-maids-his frienda, with
the dodication; With the compliments of the author's
valet."

Peor old M. de Lesseps bas declined re-election as
president cf the Geographical Society, That may be inter-
preted as Istbmus-piercer'a retirement froni public life.

At the Exhibition Tombola, a gentleman won a "lacf a."
Hes went te obtain the order te receive bis prizo. "At
what heur can I send a van te tako it away?1 At
ten e'cleck. The van came; the sofa was a toy, in china,
wcrth three sous, and was Ilcarted " off. Z

THE RAMBLER.

RigoldforAustralia, adthe appearance cf the

McDowell 'Jomedy Company in Toronto, would appoar at
first sigbt te ho abeut twe as incongrueus items as could be
imagined. Yet the association of ideas exista ail the samne,
for when we look back at the opening cf the pretty Acadomy

cf Music, ini Montreal, under McDowell and Warner's
management, and rehearse ail the diamal failures in the
way of local stock cempanies at our Canadian playbouses
aince that brilliant occasion, we cannot but feel how much
more entsrpriaxng a colony Auistrahia is in these matters
than ourselvea. I knew this is unpalatable te many patriotic
Canadians, but it is the trutb. Wculd it be possible for
any cf England's leading actera, singera, or lecturera te
corne eut te America, starring in the Canadas alone-
making it te pay 1 Hcw is it that we cannot support even
oe respectable stock company in ail the lengtb and

breadth ofteDoiin h a ttaGereR
cfd et u the Doinio lehaseda tatwtheor:Ru

Bucces, andis still hr1 harcletpis av
bee alostunifermly and genuinsly succesaf ul over thora.
A renational spirit inspires every offert in thia as in

Ohrdirectiona, Musie being netably remarkably well off.
Reewa are haîf the tirne forcedà te bring our artiats-en

Phillharmonic and uirnilar occaien-froin the Il other aide."

In Australia they bave learnt to do witbout extraneous
belp ; the only neigbbouring republica being sligbtly
bobind, instead of ready witb, the music of the future.
In short Australia is, though loyal, self-respecting and
ixidependent.

Ahl this periodical fusa about the cost of Rideau Hall
is vory absurd. The enforcement of laws sumptuary must
commence elsowhere. Tho virtues of simplicity mnay not
begin in a Vice-Regal bousehold, altbough even there, lot
it be frankly 8aid, daily lessons of self-denial and other
homely attributea are no doubt displayed. Our political
systeni may and dees cost a good deal for s0 yottng a
country, but thon, it is a very largo country. Apparent
extravagance is justîfied in certain isolated bigh circles
witb -which are associated compslling rominiscences of
otber greatness, but upon wbat grounds shaîl be justified
the senseleass and vulgar extravagances of the lower
middle classeq 'i The virtue of simplicity - 'tis but a
phrase! The comfortable, bealthy habits, tbe neat, well-
ordered, if a trifle angular and conventional, homes of the
middle class of industrial England, Germany or France,
are finding ne parallels bore. Witb us, there will soon be
no middle class-tho very backbone and ?inew of a young
and prosperous country. Sumptuary laws would indeed
be regarded as tyrannical in the extreme, if it were possible,
by legilation to directly affect tbe disastrous extravagance
of hundreds of families wbo are not satisfied unless upon
every occasion tbey are able te display tbe unmistakable
signs and pertenta of wealth. To imitato in our young
cities the gay whirl of European capitals, te live but for
the empty social round carefully managed upen approved
British or foreign principles, to adopt mannera, customs
and modes of living simply because they are in fashion
elsewbere, not stopping te inquire whetber they are suited
to aur surroundinga or net, is and can be nothing else but
vulgar. Yet this is very much what most of our citizens
do. The world wilseon be ready fer another Carlyle te
decry social shams with his archangelic voice-only a littîs
more intelligibly. If these peeple cannot evolve, cannet
croate, lot tbem at least imitate the wise niakers of Englisb
homos. There is-thank Heaven-a large and saving
romnant of honoat burghers, and mon in the professional
classes who live as they chooso, and as suits them, wbo
dine very quietly en famille at the odious heur of one,
taka a plain tea at 5:30 (net te ho confounded with fivo
o'clock tea, for long the porquisiteocf only the very bigbost
and meat exclusive circlos) thus managing to retain some
of those long evoning heurs so essential te the precuring
of stoady reading habits or family intorceurse. Wbat
eppertunity bas the office-man, or ity worker cf any kind
for culture and leisure when ho bounces up froni the break.
fast-tablE at 8.30, is at a desk by a few minutes af ter 9,
and dose; net get home sgain until after seven in the
evoning 1

Dismal as these platitudes may be, I feel inclined te
rebearse theni. Sncb pressure cannot last long. Some-
thing is bound te happen. The judge's wife can do ne
more than give a dinnsr-party. To be sure the littîs silvor
she bas is real, and bears a fast-fading crest-ber plate is
a heirloom, beavy, simple, but eld, and ber nighbour,
wbose busband is an insuranco man, and son cf a prospereus
grecer, bas enly eloctro-plateocf bigb poliah. But the
neighbour gives a dinner-party tee, and the judge's wife,
tee dignified te be curions, can only guer3s at its perfections.
It i8 perfect, and complstely surpasses ber own. Once
abown how it is dons, even a tradesman can give a dinner-
party, if ho be a sufficiently ricb tradesman. Vide 'The

Gondolers."The end le easily foretold.
Whenl every lessed thingXou hold,
le made of su 1ier or of gol

Yeu long for simple pewter;
When you have nothing else to wear
But loth of gold and satins rare,
For cloth of gold vou cease to care--

Up goes the prie of shoddy.

May the kind goda hasten the "Pewter Ago!"

Yet it weuld bo clearly wrong te deny te people whe are
rich, and nething moe, their right te purchase beautiful
thinga, er their wish te dine pleasantly, even luxuricusly,
and therefere anticipate the higher lif e. Seme cf the
bouses cf quite uncultivated, unlettered people in our
midst are modela cf xsthetic fitness and dlight. You may
note the absence of bocks porhaps, and aIse cunt the geod
-tolerable-pictures on the fingers cf oe hand, but the
f urnishing atones. ,In the Queen Anne days Englisb bouses
boasted few bocks, and pictures were often ccmpensated for
by the ricb wal l-hangings ncw se cleverly initated in different
styles of decoratien. And btter ne picturos at ail than
poor or common or meaninglesa oe. The pint-if it
could but bo made-were te enact some kind cf sumptuary
law wbich sbonld fix the suni te be annually spent by
bousebelders on internai decoratien.

Visitera te Ottawa a few years back will net fail tc
recolloct Major De Winton. Ho was the owner cf a
mechanical smile, and supposed te be the moat exclusive cf
ail the Vice-Regal satellites.- He is now a very eminent
officiai in Swaziland, and is famous already for bis ceom-
mand ovcr the natives, and for unlimited sang froid and
tact. Thoso who bad no dlaim te be considered ameng the
choisi cf Ottawa secioty bad many a disappreving glance
from the Major in times noii past. But, persenally, there
was ne kinder gentleman.

in 'e laws sumptuary, it bas ever been very difficult
fer tiese in office. at Rideau toesteer in the golden midway,

and end by pleasing everybody. There wâs a day, and it
may nlot have entirely disappeared, when the quality of
the wines was widely discussed by-the country niembers.
It is safe to assert that not many country menmbers in
Canada are capable of judging wine at ail, particularly the
more expensive and uriusual brands of champagne. But
when it once got about that the wines were inferior, a
great talk followod in which ail classes joined. Nothing
short of princely state and bospitality will satisfy the very
samne people who clameur for equal rights-in the cuisine,
and at the dinner-table-and declare they cannot brook al1
this extravagance. Souvent l'hommne varie'

Both the music and the book of IlThe Gondoliers " are
delightful, even te try over on the piano, deHpi4fe the
plagiariarus from self, indulged in by both author and
composer. Although outwardly laid in Venice the dia-
logue and songs are violently English of to-day, and include
somne capital hits at foibles of London society. The
Counteas wbo chaperonos at se much a nigbt is there. So
is the Ilfeather-bod " soldier. The conlicting and arduous
round of public duties whicli falîs to the lot of tho Prince
of Wales is net forgotten.

Oh ! philosohers miay sing
0f the troubles of a King,

Yet the duties are delightfui and the 1pivileges great;
But the privilege and pleasure that we treasure beyond uleasioxe,

Is to run on littie errandsi for the Minister of State.

"Plain Tales from the illîs," is the title of Mr. Rud-
yard Kipling's volume, published by Macmîllan's, and
196tely roceived at the Public Library. Readers of TuE
WEEK have had an opportunîty of judging for- thems'elves
of his gif ts.

SELF--ACUUSED.

1T'S not ofton that a troop gets a botter addition than a
half-section that took-on one rainy day in April.

Kennoth Neil came first, a beavily built man, hardly
mature, with strong regular featuros, weak layes, and a
grand figure; and then about "lretroat " came John
Bolton, a delicate stripling of uncertain ago, accomplishied,
graceful, restless and erect. There was that in which he
differed from average recruits-an exquisiite skin, beauti-
fully modelled but irregular features, strange, restlegs eyes
of a seft gray, wonderfully mobile, wonderfully passionato.
He wore an air of subtlety, reserve, and oxperience that
seemed to bar ail friendship and make even acquaintanco
distant.

The sergt.-najor, being down on ail recruits, cursod Neil
in an unknown tongue ; indeod, his p'ýrfect breeding, good
nature and defective sight and hearing, made hime an
excellent targot for the vile sallues of a coarse and truculent
«Inon-com." But Bolton was net so easily bandled, and
any jeet concerning bis villainous riding was met by such
short-cutting and veiled sarcasms, as excited the derision
of the crowd and hopelossly confused the tormentor.
Bolton got disliked-no ono knows why mon get bad
namnea, unless by animal insl'ý,ct of the crowd ; white Neil
was let alone, chuînmed witb the Orderly Room Clerk,
and didn't drink. About the time when Bolton got the
trumpster's badge on his arm, I, from the window of my
office (I was Quarter-Master-Sergt.), saw the two mon meet
on the parade grotund. As they passsd, Neil'a face assumed
an expression of disgust, but Bolton's oyes dilated, and for
a moment displayed such an awful intonsity of hatred as 1
hope neyer to see again. Ifad these mon known one
another formerly I Such hatred was not of recent birth,
and these men were on good termis before the troop.

As to the men, they bing seldiers, and thoir bumps of
revorence strongly undevoloped, they called Noil IlStugg "
when they didn't forget tbomselves and caîl him "lSir"; but
Bolton had no nickname. He was a perfect trumpetor, and
the pathos witb wbich bie rendored IRetreat " and IlHot
Potatoe3 " won for bim genuine admiration. 1 beard a
rocruit complain that Bolton had pumpod bim and exposed
his confidences. I knew him to be an expert liar, and 1
had. suspicions that hie possessod and concealed the talent
of the ventriloquist. This was against nature, and to me
the man was an onigma, although to the crowd only a
recruit with a sharp tongue.

Wheu the two mon had served about six mnonths,
target practice was ordered ; and, being inuch interestod
in shooting, 1 often spent an hour or two with the firing
party, and tried a score mysoîf from timo to timie. Bolton
did' the bugling, and did it well, and the officer in charge
would in a half-bearted way admire bis musical talent.
He was a tali, lender, letbargic man with an air of "lgoe-
nesa " when bie sat in bis camp chair and scored or not
according to bis mood. Only one tbing bothorod himi, and
that was the hopelesa inability of a certain specimen
named Jones to shoot with the right oye open and tbe e1f t
eye shut. The hopeloss one would tie a handkerchief round
bis head to obscure the lef t eye, whito bis right oye fllled
with blinding moisture ; thon he would gaze earnostly
along the barrel and niake four or five brilliant flukes,
and send the rest of bis bullets into the air. The bugler
watcbed bis brilliant flukes with sesmîng impatience, but
once he lapsed into absent-mindedness when Jones actually
made two bull's-eyes running.

There came a bot day, and the officer, Mr. Saunders,
was more tban usually lethargic;- white Jones, with bis air
of determination to shut that eye or perish, presented a
ludicrous centrast te the rest of us. 1 noticed that when
Neil was sent to tbe butts to do the marking, Bolton
became unnaturally cool, tbe evident result of streflg
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King8ton. ANNiE ROTHWELL.

COR RESPONDENCE.

WHOSE 18 "lTEE FALLACY."

To the Editor f TEEF WEEK:

SR,-I must request you to ailow me a littie more
space in order to reply to Mr. Dawson's rejoinder, under
the above beading, to xny letter criticising certain historical
statements made by bim, for I find that he has now sub-
stituted quite another proposition for the one 1 originaily
criticiBed, so as to comipietely change the issue between u s,
and to do away with the force of my remarks. I presume
that he wrote trustiug to bis memory and without baviug
my letter before him, otherwise 1 cannot imagine bow it
was possible that hoe couid so have misconceived my posi-
tion, especially as 1 bad taken the precaution of inserting
tbe ips8iia verba used by himu and to which 1 took objec-
tion. I was, moreover, perticularly careful not to touch
upon the menits of the subject which hoe bas lateiy been
discussing in your columne, neitber did I express any
opinion, adverse or otherwise, on the action of the Roman
Catholice on the Clergy Reserves question, non the motives
whicb might bave prompted them to vote in the manner
they did, as 1 considered that tbey bad a perfect rigbt to
act in sucli mannen as they, under tbe circumetances, con-
sidered in accordance witb their intereet or duty, but I
hold that havine once voted tbey must be beld responsible
for their votes, whetber or not tbey had so voted against
th eir own convictions, for Illog-rolling," party or any other
reasons, otherwise our Parliamentary system would become
a perfect mockery if every one were permitted to repudiate
thein votes; and if officiai records could thus be set aside
or explained away bistory would become even more uncer-
tain than it now is. 1 mut therefore decline to discus
the new issue raised by Mr. Dawson, but must hold him
strictly to the original issue raised by my ietter, viz.,
whether or not Mr. Dawson bad made, as I considered, the
three historical mig-statements, referred to in my letter, in
bis original statement to which I had objected. To prevent

s'

excitement 'sternly suppressed.' Presently Jones had bis
turn and was lying down setting his sight at 600 yards.

Offlcer.: "lCommence firing !"
The trumpet cail sounded.
Neil was seen to jump iuto the pit. At that moment

Mr. Saunders, seeiug that Joues might yet be saved,
determined to show him once again tbe right way.

Officer. Cease firing I!
Again the trumpet cail.
Mr. Saunders: IlNow, this way my lad, so : the

sight's just in line, so briug the mnuzzle of the carbine
down until you corne in line witb the bull's-eye: then pull
the trigger--see ? "

Neil bas gone hehind the target after the wadding-
he is nt seen by Jones or Saunders.

O/,fcer's voicF : "Commence firing 1"
For the third time the trumpet caîL.
Thon a report ! a gasp from Mr. Saunders, a great cry

from the butts.
Mr. Saunders' voici,, "My God! 1 have murdered-"

the voice breaks into a cougb, the cougb of another man-
"him 1" The last word, painfully broken by the cough,

cornes fromn Bolton.
Has Mr. Saunders spoken 1i No, he is speechless from

horror, he is looking at Bolton. The delicate face is
seamed with dark lines, the very lips are grey, confusion
merges into terror upon the face of the ventriloquist, the
murderer. He tries to speak, but bis lips cannot frame
denial ; is higb strung sensitive nature vibrates, trembles
like the string of a harp : then the strain becomes too
great, the eyes glaze, the wbole frame trembles, and bis
faîl is the sudden crasb of înert matter as bis body is
extended upon the eartb.

Kennetb Neil is Iying on a stretcher covered with
blood and carried tenderly by bis comrades, and the
murderer and is escort corne bebind. The dyiug man
makes a convulsive effort, and raisiug bimself on one elbow
opens bis eyes. Bolton recoils as tbougb the dead were
risen.

Neil looks bim in the face and bis whole soul speaks
tbrough the white lips:

IlStepbens, murderer, you digged a pit for other8 and
are fallen into the midst ot it yourself. The retribution
of God has fallen on you ; 1 dare not bate you now.
Stephens, may God belp you, 1 forgive you."

COYOTE.

WEDDED LO VE.

Lîvz back, most dear, those sweet and varied days
Have dawned and faded since we twain were one;
Count, if thon canat, the shimmering sands that run
To mark flot Time's cold flight, but Love's delays;
Beckon the flowers beside the smiling ways
By light youth trodden ; or, ere night be donc,
Explore ber canopy-weigb eacb orb and sun
That wirls and burns above tby wondering gaze-
Thon, and then only, shait thou soundings take
0f my soul's ocean:. then the bigbt shaît scale
Wbere, sbrined in silence, dwells my tbougbt of thee,
Only when miracle the beart shall wake
Can viewless fingers draw aside the veil
Between that heart and Love's infinity.

furtber misunderstanding 1 will recapitulate shortly the
nature of my objections. First, Mr. Dawson bad stated
Ilthat the Protestants united to frustrate it (i.e. the estab-
lishment and endowment of tbe English and Scotch
Churches). They broke down the establishment and de-
stroyed tbe eudowuuentui intended for them8elves." To
which 1 replied tbat tbe Protestantii as a body did not
unite to destroy the endowments intended for themselves,
iut that all the otber denominations, apart from the
Englisb and Scotch Churches, united to destroy the endow-
ments iutended for these cburches, and that in this they
wre aided by tbe Roman Catholics, but I neyer stated or
îuferred tbat a majority of the Protestants in Upper
Canada were not opposed to such endowments. Where
then ig the fallacy 1i

Tbe second objection that 1 made was to Mr. Dawson's
statement Ilthat the French stood aside," and I endeavoured
to sbow from authentic records, that so far f rom tbis being
tbe case the whole of the Frenchi vote, with the exception
of two, voted in favour of the principle of disendowment,
and this, strange to say, irrespective of party ; and that
at the tbird reading of the Clergy Reserves Act it was only
carried by the votes of the churcli party of the Roman
Catholic Church. Wbere again is the failacy in this 1

And the third objection that 1 made was to tbe further
statement of Mr. Dawson, Ilthat tbe Roman Oatholics
would not break up their own quasi establishment, and
tberefore it remains to tbis day," to which I replied that
by the very Ciergy Reserves Act so passed by the votes of
the Roman Catbolic Church party, it was expressly enacted
that. it was desirable to remove al semblance of connection
between Churcb and State. And again I ask, Where is the
fallacy ?

Mr. Dawson in his rejoinder hb cited tbe view-i held
by Lord Elgin aud others, including even the R uman
Catbolic bisbops, showing tbat the Roman Catholics were
adverse to disendowment, and also sbows that a large
majority of the Protestants were in favour of it, but all
this bas no bearing upon the issue that I raised, which
was sirnply that tbe Protestants did not agree to disendow
themselves, and that the Roman Catholics did not Ilstand
asile " at the criticai moment. Rad they done so, I arn
willing to admit that the measure would bave been carried
witbout tbem by the Protestant Non.conformist vote, but
I bad no reason to do so as I was not considering the
question of disendowment in general, but merely certain
alieged facts in connection tberewitb.

Practicaily the Roman Catholie bad the settiement of
tbe matter in their own bands, and the question was
virtually settled when, as stated by Mr. Dawson, "lthe
Lower Canadian French were willing to join in askiug the
Imperial Government to relegate the question to the
Canadian Parliament," for they must have known at the
time titat there was an overwbelming majority in Upper
Canada in favour of it, and tbat there were only tbree
courses that tbey could pursue, as a body, when the matter
came up for settiement in the Canadian Parliament, viz.,
either to support tbe minority in Upper Canada, in wbich
case the measure would probably have been defeated, or
to abstain or Ilstand aside " altogether f rom votiug, when
the measure would bave heen carried, but the Roman
Catholics would only bave been indirectiy responsible as
baving aided to remove the Imperiai guarantee, or lastly
to support the majority of Upper Canada, when, of course,
they would become directly responsible, for their votes.
Tbey cbose the latter course, it matters not from what
motives, and I therefore cannot see bow it can be said tbat
tbey Ilstood aside." Even on Mr. Dawson's own showing,
1 maintain tbat there was no agitation in Lower Canada
as there was in Upper Canada, probabiy for the simple
season tbat when ail were egreed there was no necessity
to agitate.

With respect to the petition of the Roman Catholic
bisbop againet disendowment, cited by Mr. Dawson, aIl I
have to say is that in my humble opinion the bisbop there-
by proved that tbey were far wiser, politicaily speaking9,
than the reet of their own people, aithougli one cannot
help feeling somewbat surprised that such a petition sbould
not bave bad more weight, not perhaps with the Legisla-
ture as a whoie, but certainly with the Roman Cathoiic
portion of it, wbereas the records show that ar.iy two
Freincb-Canadians out of the wbole delegation paid any
attention to the bisbop's appeal. If they could not con-

.scientiously do so, one would bave thought tbat tbey might
at all eveuts bave abstained from voting in a contrary
sense. That, however, is a mnatter that concerfis oniy
themseives.

But I repeat again that I do not wish to express any
opinion either on the endowment question or the action of
the Roman Catbolics thereon, my only desire being that
the true bistorical facts connected with tbe passing of the
Clergy Reserves Act should not be misrepresented either
one way or the other. Yours, etc.,

E. J. HEmmiNG.

Drummondville, P. Q., Afarck 81h, 1890.

TEEc Prohibitionists dlaim that their party is growing
in strengtb, because the country fully understands that
"lliquor-drinking causes poverty." There is o ne fact,
however, tbat stands in the way of the success of the
party, and that is poverty causes liquor-drinking; there-
fore the Prohibitionists would accomplisb a great deal
more good if they were to wage war againet poverty in-
stead of trying to enact laws to place their fellowinan in
jail because lie drinks rum.-Exclange.

[MÂEton l4th, 1890.

SPARKS FIWM THE ANVIL.

Spark8afront thte anvil' sunlighlt gilds the plain!

Gentes ! the fllocksiAith is at work again.

HAPPY the murderer, hy the hangman shriven,
Such always seem to die at poee with Heaven.

Ganibling's the saine to day as in the past,
Yoin win at first-the table wjns at last.

The chefs best effort, of Satiety, is curs'd,
The brew je never criticized by honest Thirat.

Farnîing and Racing neyer puli'd together yet,
'Tis one thing or the other, Affluence or Debt.

To Britain (though "the Star of Empire westward takes its way "

Each morn je boni the anniversary of a glorious day.

The womian, whose beauty je passe, must rouge it,
'Ali! " sadly she murmura, Ilhow tempus does fugit."

If the shoeinakers children are always worst shod,
D)o the chickg of the ciergy know least about God

The knout-the Black Sea mines-Siberia are
('<llaterals to " By order of the Czar."

Extrendty leris fuel unto nîoble rage-the Kaffirs aay

The Royal paîw je beaviest when the lion'8 brought to bay.

IHere lie the boues of hunest Sloper Siy, "
O ups'iglît 3tone! O downrig/it chisell'd Lie.

Work iii the pouer man's sesaîne to healtb,

The ricb eschew thia priceless boon for wealth.

"You're ail for number Oyw," the widow crie J,
"Andi you for number Tivo, " the bachelor replied.

Ennui cries Il'Swifter yet, ye hours! "-" Aies!

Sighs Love, "I wouid this hour might never pasa."

Foul je the linen of the third-rate fop,
His plunîpeet strawberry's alwaya 1on the top.

"Objîldren are awfil," Grumpy says, Ali! how much more,

The vacant nursery - the qilent corridor!

Thorns for the weary feet in if e--wben dead

A wreathî uf calla lules overhîead.
Qiioth they (who ne'er bad known lier lite of glouîu),

- Iow touching is inscription on bier tomh."

If honest pi'ayer is neyer said or sung,

Save in the reverent suppiiaî$t's mother tongue,

Why, ini the naine of reverence thon do we

Abbreviate IlGod wiling " to DV.?

l'ho herdest worker in the cburch
(The clergy know her weil)

laq she who hopes onue day te niove
And be a heavy hweii.

There coinas a day when the long shadows crepl

Iu that sad hour, the sunset of thy years,

Bear thee that, sleeping thy last dreamiesa sleep,

The gonîl folkg of the East mourn thae with tearq.

In May we sigh for a wintry hour,
For anowlad ruads and leafleas trees,

When Winter's here, and duli skies lower,

We cry for Sîîmmer's gentle bree,.e.

'Wheu Fee's wifa apeaka of Mrs. Snip,

Our social eneers ue'er fail ber,

A fifth.rate iawyer's Mr. Fee-

Oid Snip's a flrst-clasa tailor.

"la there 'The Unattainable,"'" ahe crias,

"lFor thoae vho earnatiy ahal trive ? "

Flannahi! tbere ise nu matter hôte she tries,

Ni woînan reachea thirty-flve.

Wben ianding borne at three a.m.,

The leRs you aay je beat,

Just "1Pou unesaoui, it'a eariy, dear,"

-Your wife will aay the reat.

We enter, by the front door, God'a own house,

Thia, seen of men, 'a esteem'd a social puf,

But when we seek McGinty'a Ilsampie reois,"

McGinty's backdoor's pienty good enongb.

"Abolish hanging "'s Softtbad'a cry

(Thau which there'a naught absurder),
If Hangqing ia Brutality,

Pray. what the deuce la Murder ?

We puil'd imo if rom- under the heavy car-wbeel,

Alil rack'd with the aniguisb bis crush'd forrm endureti,

But ha smil'd as he murmur'd, quite faintiy, "I feel

Si> happy, se happy--ast week 1 insured."

"Where leat 1 my arun? Friends! " the orator aaid,

-"When the red flaîne of war sweîît againat us lu valu,

Ere Aurora's pale beams fiung their light 'or the dead

And the carrion's acreaun vex'd the bettie-strewn plain."

"Ah 1 " he ighed, as ho aaw the collection bGx 61l,

«"1Thank God for that buzz saw at Donuelly's mili,

The fiat goes forth, and the night wiuds have sung it,

The moruing star pales and the day is at baud,

The tocsin bas pea'd aud dear Fraedom bas ruug it,

Soon Babe's confusion shahl pastrom the land.

The light firet enkindled ou Abraham'. altar, pan
By Woife'a dying baud on the battla-strewnpa,

Borna gioriously yet thougb our sateemen stili falter
And are deaf to, the voice of the patriot's strain

One God 1 nue Language! and onue Law!
Loud aound the sogan cry

Our iawa ha auug in the Engliih tongue
Or the bayonet hy-and-by.

Slent thte anvil ! Shado'ws veil thte plain.
gentleaj! a fair good nightf-ee qeet 6aasas

THE BLAOKglàilMT.
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ART NOTES.

ANGELO QUÂALIo, the decorative painter c
dead. He was born in 1829 and is celebratedf
ative work in the Royal Tbeatres of Berlin i

THE O. S. A. Art Union bas opened a
sketches at Mr. Bain's book store, No. 39 Kir
the convenience of ticket bolders ; no more ac(
could be found.

F. A. VERNER seenis to be the chief cont
small exhibition of Canadian pictures now o
lington Gallery, Bond St., London. They repr
scenes and buffalo berds chiefly.

THE salon of the old "Societé des Artistes
the Champs Elysée opens on lst May. It
June. Foreign artists are allowed to exhibit,
can show more than two oil paintings.

THE: Royal Canadian Academy proposei
annual Exhibition at Montreal this year con
tbe 24th April. The Exhibition will be beld iý
of the Montreal Art Association, Phillips Sq
endeavour will be made to publish an illustrat
from drawings furnished by the artists tlenise

THE new salon of the IlSocieté National(
Arts " will open on May l5tb and close 3Otb
the number of pictures is not limited, and fo:
be admitted, but it is tbe intention to bang oi
of paintings in tb ý galleries, so it is expected
number will be rejected in consequence of wi

A YERY useful and, it is to be boped, ar
bas been written and publisbed by A. H. Cbi
Prof essor of Cbemistry to the Royal Acad
IlCbemistry of Paints and Paintings." Art
corne a contribution from tbis bigh auth:
vexed question of permanence of colours, prE
pictures, etc.

THE present Royal Academy winter ex
brougît tbe once neglected name of Romney
forward. His picture of the Marcbioness of
very bigbly praised, while bis"I Two Cbildren(
Earl of Warwick " is spoken of as equal tc
picture of cbild life. It is stated that altbc
for thirty-tbree years after the opening oi
Academy no painting of bis was exbibited the
tume.

IN tbe same exhibition Gainsborougb app
advantage witl a picture of Mrs. Grahami, wil
Grabami, afterwards Lord Lynedocb, anda
Lady Rodney, first wife of the Admiral, nev(
hibited and one of bis finest pictures. Also wef
Feeding Pigs," the original picture that elicite
criticism frorn a countryman that "ltbey bE
pigs but who ever saw pigs feeding together
of tbem baving a foot in the troug? "'

THE resolutions passed by tbe public meet
the Ontario Public Places Association are of r
to, ahl associated witb fine art in any way, as1
only at preserving the old Upper Canada Col
to the public in perpetuity but the utilizit
portion of the present building for an art
mnuseuni besides the ornamentation of theg
statues of public men. The formation of thii
ia well-tirned, as there seems no reasonable dc
squares in question in equity belong to the

dispose of tlern for building purposes wile
tume negotiating for the purchase of otler
public squares not haîf so centrally situai
str&nge, in fact, unaccountable proceeding.

MUSIC AND THE DRAM,,

OTTO HEGNER, thc boy pianist, will go W
to phay in Pittsburg, Columbus, Cincinnati,
other large cities, the tour lasting tihl April.

Tuz production of Goun)od's IlRomeo eti
the first time in English, by the Carl Rosa Ope
at Liverpool, appears to lave been a striking s
local papers were enthusiastic concerning Bartc
as IlRomco," Mlle. Zelie de Lussan as IlJulie
nor Abramof as ilThe Friar."

FRANCIS WILSON produced IlTbe Gon
Phladelphia on Monday evening and made
Sudh was tIc interest in tbe event that seats
auction, and thc rcceipts for thc rirst nigli
$5, 000, probabhy the greatest arnount evcj
single performance of comic opera. At PaIr
in New York, it is said tlat "ITbe Gondolier
great success. TIis is one of the few case
where a New York failure bas been turned
York success. Manager Henderson's compan
be doing very well with the opera in cities in
west.

IN IlThe Gondoliers," the Grand Inci
"Casilda " that she is Ildistincthy jimp," n

sIc la neat and bandeomne. This is a word the
be alowed to lie buried in a libretto. t i
Ileat and bandsome, and will fill many a Io
New York Tribune. "«Jim1p" bas lain bu
Englisî dictionaries for matiy yeara, marked
or " provincial." t is not likely tbat ]
libretto wihl work its resurrection.

of Munich, is
for bis decor-
and Munich.
portfolio of

ng St. E., for
,cessible place

ýtributor to a

A NEmw tenor, Tolpi by naine, bas been discovered ir.
Venice, and great reports of the sweetness of bis voice
come frorn Italy, wbere le is now singing.

JOHN WARD is said to bave decided to help Helen
Dauvray-Ward on ber tour. lie will add to the drawing
power by looking after tbings in the front of the bouse.

VICTOR CAPOUL bas tried bis land at libretto-making.
He bas written the book for a grand opera, the scene of
whîcb is laid in Russia during the sanguinary reign of
Ivan IV.

pen in Bur- "lWHEN we bear," says the London Saturday Review,
resent Indian "lof actors (and bere let us be understood as referring to

actors of the spoken drama only, as distinct from singers)
Francais " lu receiving £30, £40, or even £60 a week, it is well to bear
tcloses 3th in mind that, wbîle sucb salaries are not unknown, tbey
but no artist are very exceptional. Some wbo read of sncb payments

ln the newspaper columns which are nowadays devoted to
to bold their theatrical gossip conclude that tbey represent the ordinary
nmencing on remuneration of the player. Sucb, bowever, is far from
n the gallery being the case. Even in London there are many theatrc s
quare and an wehl frequented by the best class of playgoers wbere no

ted catalogue sud bhigb terms are paid, and the instances are few, indeed,
elves. where rre than one or two sucb payrnents are found

togeheron he sme alay lit. he ast ajoityof
le des Beaux actors ply their calling from youth to old age witbout
June. Here attaining, and it may said in rnost cases without any
)reigners will expectation of attainiug, the receipt of £10 a week."

nl tw tiagers FLAUBERT'S sensuous opera drama was evidently pro-
tat o sageat duced with much elaboration. A recent notice says - In

ant f spce. the first act, wben Salammbô cornes into the midst of the
reliable book barbarians, wbo are drunk witb wine and witb anger, in
iurcb, F.R.S., ber long, dark blue robe, and calms îbem by the sigbt of
demy, on the ber chaste beauty and the divine accents of ber silvery-
ists will wel- voice, she is superb. She is very toucbing at first, and
rity on the then powerfully dramatic in the second act, in the scene of
eservation of the Temple of Termit, in wbicb she wears a rose-leaf

coloured gown ln long simple straigbt folds. In the second
xhibition bas scene of the third act, sble is simply exquisitely beautiful
prorinantly as slle stands singing sad music on the terrace of ber

, Hertford la palace, whicb overlooks the temples, the Acropolis and the
of the second bouses of Cartbage, illuminated witb the red rays of the
) any Englisb setting sun, the biue waters of tbe sea, seen on tbe bori-
ugh le lived zon, and the silvery beanis of tbe moon just rising. She
)f the Royal was rec3iled three times as the curtain fell on this beauti-
ere in bis life fui scene. She wore a sulpbur-yellow-coloured robe, witb

old rose draperies embroidered witb gold and beld togetler
pears to great by rows of pearîs. She wears this costume also wlen in
fe of General the fourtb act slle appears in Matbô's tent, wbere tbe love
a. vortrait of scene of wbicb we bave spoken takes place, amid tbe rol
ler before ex- ing of tbunder, cries of arms, and tbe ligbt of the burning
fnd bis " Girl city. In the fiftl act sllc bas only to die-but with wbat
d the sbrewd tragic grandeur does slle do it! Her costume, wbicb la
a deadfly like ber wedding robe, and becornes ber sbroud, is a wonder of
without one bcauty. SIc wears an enamelled golden tiara, the band

studded witî precions atones, witb a wornan's lead in
brigbt silver in the middle of it ; ber bair is worn in

tng caled by Ethiopian style, divided into a multitude of small, regular
much interest braids, a drapery of white mousseline de soie, fastened in
tley aum not the middle of the breast and falling down the bips. The
Ilege grounds drapery on the front of the robe is in yellow chinese crape,

tion of sorne dotted witl silver and embroidered on tbe bottomn witb gold
;gallery and and pcacock's feathers ; a very bigb collar covcred witb
grounds witb variegated precious atones ; a large veil, falling frorn the
is Association tiara, of mousseline de soie studdcd witb gold and witb a
oubt that the deep golden embroidery on the bottom ; the corsage, a
3city and to cuirass, moulding the bust and made of biue motber-of-
at tbe samne pearl witb a golden belt studded witl preclous stones ;
property for pointcd witb sandals witb gold soles. Aillber fingera,

tted seems a even ber thumbs, are bidden under a profusion of rings.
You would say sbe was a hieratical vision escaped from

TEmPLAR. one of Gustave Moreau'% pictures.

4. OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Vest this week "1THE Old Missionary," by Sir William Wilson Hlunter,
Chicago and K-.C.S.I., LL.D., wbicb originally appears in the Contem-

porary, Review, bas been publisbed in book form by Anson
D. F. Randolpb and Co. Lt is an interesting narrative in

Jul'ettc," for four chapters and makes a neat littie volume of 116 pagea.
ara Comnpany,
success. Tbe Temple Bar, nAyer duIl, neyer pretentious, is always
bon McGuckin full of interesting items. The Marcb number contains
[et," and Sig- furtber instaltuerts of Alas " and Il Pearl-Powder," the

last of which is vcry deligbtfully writtcn indeed, and one

ridoliers " in of the best serials at present running in thc magazines. A
Sa great bit paper on Edward Fitzgerald rerninds us that we bave not
iwere sold at y et leard ail there is to bear about the translator of tbe
t were over astronomer-poet of Persia. The poetry is not so good as
r taken at a usual, but a readable paper onIlStockholm" and otber brigît
ner's Theatre items atone for some passing defccts.
ýrs " is now a IlCREEDs as Tests of Cburcb Mernbersip " by Wolcott
ies on record Caîkins, D.D., is the opening article in the Marcî And-
into a New over. Dr. Amory H. Bradford writes on IIThe Problem

,ny is said to of Paupcrism " and Prof. Smyth reviews Prof. Allen's
n the North- IlJonathan Edwards " and gives many extracts from copies

of unpublisîed manuscripts. ln this number Ashton R.

uisitor tells Wilard gives an interesting account of the work and
meaning that hcaracteristics of Agostino da Montefeltro an Italian
.at should flot preacler, a modern Savonaroha, who bas attracted mucb
is itsehf botl attention in Italy by bis eloquence, bis learning and the
ongfelt want. quaity of lis tcacbing.
)uried in the THiE Political Science Quarterly for March opens witb
1d "obsolete," an appreciative study of Alexander Hamilton, thc Revolu-
M'r. Gilbert's tionary Statesman, by Prof. Anson D. Morse. This is fol-

howed by an article on IlThe General Property Tax," by

Prof. E. R. A. Seligman, and the IlMortgage Evil," by J.
P. Dunn, Jr. Prof. Simon N. Patten criticizes David E.
Wells' work on IlRecent Economic Changes." Irving B.
Richman makes an inquiry into what constitutes "lCitizen-
ship of the United States" and Prof F. J. Goodnow con-
tributes a second paper on "Local Governirient in Prussia."
The rest of the number is devoted to book reviews. With
this number Volume V is commenced.

THE following are the contents of Le Canaida-Fran.çai8
for Marcb "IlDix ans au Canada: De 1840 à 1850," A.
Gérin-Lajoie; "Annibal. -Nouvelle Canadienne," Napo-
leon Legendre Il" Les Menhirs de Carnac. -Poésie,"
Louise d'Isole; "Quelques Pàradoxes.-J. La Science
tuera la guerra," Mgr M.- E. Méthot; "lAu Temps des
Vieux Creoles.-Tite Poulette," Geo. -W. Oable ; Il D Pas-
sedé des Mvuse.-Poesie," Adolphe Poisson ; I"Voyage en
Grèce.-Athènes, l'Acropole,," Chs. de Martigny ; "lA
Mathew Arnold.-Poesie," Louis Fréchette ; I"Just de
Bretenières,-Un Maryr du XIXe siècle," L'abbé Aug.
Gosseliîp; Ill'Affaire de Saint-Denis," Alphonse Lusignan;
Il Causerie Scientifique," J.-C.-K. Laflamme ; Il Scène
d'Hiver-Le petit commerçant de bois de chauffage," J.-
Edmond Roy ; "lRevue Etrangère," Louis Fréchette
"Bibliographie," and other iiteresting matter.

THE March Century is an unusually strong number, in
wich-place aux frères et soeurs-we notice three contri-
butions from Canadians. Miss Macbar's sonnet on Brown-
ing is full of the womanly charm found in nearly ail her
work. In another column we reprint Prof. Roberts' care-
fui and melodious sonnet "lA Deserted City," and William
Wilfred Campbell gives us another of bis realistic descrip-
tive pieces in a study of IlWinter " in bis favourite Lake
region. Joseph Jefferson stili holds sway as if he could
go on, like Gilbert's and Tennyson's brook, for ever. The
conclusion of IlThe Merry Chanter " is reached, and Amelia
Barr's powerful story IlFriend Olivia " progresses favour-
ably. There is one of the beautiful illustrated articles
upon Cathedrals, now s0 popular arnong readera on this
side the ocean, IlGloucester " being the special Episcopal
pile described in this number by Mrs. Van Rensselaer.
Frederick Scbwatka's "'Sun Dance of the Sioux " in pro-
fusely illustrated, and there are tbree short stories. Major
Powell's paper is, however, the strong point of the number,
dealing as it does with the irrigable lands of the so-called
arid region. It is accompanied by a map of the principal
drainage districts extending from Washington Territory to
Texas, and is cbaracterized by aIl the author's well-known
care in presenting detailed descriptions of important but
not sufficiently well-known localities. The rest of this
excellent numnber is quite up to the mark.

LITERARY AND PEMIONAL GOSSIP.

THE Proper Penalty.-Contributor Il"How much
ougbt I to get for that poem ? "-Editor: You ought to
get about fifteen years."

MR. GLADSTONE bas been engaged at Oxford in pre-
paring for book publication bis papers in Gooci Words on
"The Impregnable Rock of Holy Saripture."

Mats. FRÂNczs HODGSON BURNETT is said to be writing
a book of which her younger son, Lionel, is the hero.
Lionel is as much a wonder as an enfant terrible as is bis
brother in the opposite rôle.

AmoNO forthcoming volumes of the IlCanterbury
Poets," is a selection from the works of Owen Meredith
(tbe Earl of Lytton). Tbe editor is Miss Bethamn-
Edwards, wbo bas Lord Lytton's sanction for the reprint.

MISS HELEN TAYLOR is about passing tbrougb the press
a special address to women on "lThe Restoration of tbeir
Homes to tbe People." It is to be circulated among the
members of Women's Liberal Associations ail over the
country.

IN tbe current number of Ilarper's, Mr. Howells de-
servedly includes our "'Canadian Lampman " among
writers "lwho if they bad done in another time wbat tbey
have done in ours would easily have achieved a place
in the British Classics."

SomE American ladies seem to have no more compunc..
tion in cbanging their religion than their gowns. We bear
of a fair Bostonian wbo, within a few months, rang tbe
changes on Episcopalianism, Unitarianism, Presbyterianism,
Spiritualism, Psychic Force, and Tbeosophy.

Il NIIss OLIVE SCHREINER," says tbe London Atkenoeumz,
"bas sent from Oape Town the complete MS. of a small

volume of allegories, including several tbat bave itot yet
seen the lîgbt. Tbe volume will be published by Messrs.
Blackwood and Sons, if we mistake not. It is said tbat it
will be called ' Dreans''

Mr. SÂLA'S marriage, en secondes noces, to Miss
Stannard, bis secretary, a sister-in-law of tbat well-adver-
tised lady better known as "John Strange Winter,"
caused no little surprise to the eminent journalist's many
friends. Tbe marriage was so quietly performed at St.
Margaret's, Westminster, that bardly a soul knew anytbing
about it.

Miss AGNES MAULE MACHAR, who bas a most appre.
ciative sonnet on Browning in the March Century, is the
author of a new book just publisbed by D. Lothrop Comi'
pany, IlStories of New France "-the romance of Canadian
history. Tbe book bas received the approval of Canadian
critios, readers, and educators, and bas already been twice
ordered to binding by the publishers tonieot tbe growing
demand.
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MR. WHISTLER, accortiing te the New York Tribune,1
desires hie American frientis te understanti that le lias1

given ne sanction te the proposeti publication cf lis letters j

anti other writings, wliether in Englanti or America. Hie

solicitors, Messrs. Lewis anti Lewis, were instructeti as soon1

as lie heard cf this acleme, te apply for an injunction in 1

both countries. The bock' is saiti te have been actually in

type, and the plates shipped te New York.

THE Publislter's Weekly las the following note: Mr. S.

E. Dawson, the wel-known publiiher cf Moutreal, bas

receiveti the degrecf Doctor cf Letters from Lavai Uni-

versity, Quebec. Mr. Dawson is an autbor cf reputation.

Ris study cf IlThe Princessa" was very cordially welcomed>

by acliolars the world over on its appearauce a few ycars

ince. Recently Mr. Dawson las written a sertes cf

tliouglitf ni essays int the Toronto WîtîtxOn Canadian poli-

tical questions.

THEEIlLounger " in the Crific remarks that it las been

given te M. Andrew Lang te give the correspondence be-

tween the Rev. Chareiloncyman ant i lazolti Skimpole,

anti that between the herees cf IlPilgrim'a Progrese " anti

IlThe Complote Angler "; te set forth the full particulars cf

the meeting cf Mr. Montagne Tigg anti the Count cf Mente

Cristo; anti te publïsI for the first time the circumetances

under whidli Mr. Lecoq souglit the aid of Mr. Inspecter

Bucket te arreet Count Fosco, anti how it was that the

peraon arresteti turneti eut te be Mr. Pick wick. The bock

aboundo in delicicus touches cf humour, like a casuai

reference te IlSir Robert Sawyer," whidli would leati us te

believe that our olti frienti Bob Sawyem was now an emi-

nent surgeonl.

THE late Harriet Martineau was fond cf recoding lier

journaiistic experiences. Sbe was for some yeare a member

cf the staff cf the Daily News. Once she enableti that

paper te make an ann)uncement cf the iret importance,

namely, the sailing cf the fooet for the Baitic during the

Crirnean war. She was on visiting termes with a lady who

was anxione te get an appointment on one cf the slips for

lier son, anti having claimes upon Hem Majcsty, aIe hati

asketi the Royal interposition. The Queen calleti upon

lier one morning te tell hem "lte set lier mmid at rest," for

the fooet was Ilgoing te the Baltic," anti ber boy Il onit

go with it." In the afternoon Miss Martineau calleti te see

lier frionti, anti was tolti cf the circumetances. With tmue

journalitic instinct aIe tiove back te the Daily New8

office witli hem precions item cf information, anti the paper

had aIl the credit cf having exclusively receiveti an officiai

notification.

"lTHE Grand Olti Man" is a phrase that le populamly

supposeti te belong te William E. Gladistone, anti te lave

been inventeti especially te distinguieli hic. This is net

the case. In a speech cf the late Dr. Hfock, matie at

Manchester, Englanti, about thity yeams ago, anti which

wae brought te liglit a few weeks since, the (rev.) gentle-

man useti the phrase ini refemeuce te tIe composer Haridisi.

Ha was addressing a woking-class gathering at a popular

concert, anti home is the sentence in which the phrase

occumeti: Il1 dareti net allutie te the sacreti oratorio, 1'The

Messiali,' as merely an entcrtainment anti an amusement,

for 1 remember that when the oratorio wae first producoti

in London, anti Hantiel was cengratulateti on liaving

'entortaineti' the town for a wliolo week, the grand olti

-man, in lis usual outepoken manner, said: I titi net wish

te entertain the town: I wished te do it goot."' Thora

you have at once an intereting anecdote anti the precureer

of the meet faînous sobriquet cf modemn timea.

THE Americais for Marcl tI says: Perlaps the most

beautiful poem cf the month is Charles G. D. Roberts'

"lThe Deserteti City," a 'sonnet possessing many cf the

qualities which cliaacterize the beet examples of this ferra

of verse. Sweetness anti strength, botl in thougît anti

diction, combine te make thia poem noteworthy:

There lies a little city leagues away,
ItH wharvee the green sea washee all day long;
Its busy, eun-bright wbarves witb sailors' song

And clameur cf trade ring loud the livelong day.
Into the happy harbour hastening, gay

Witb prescf euowy canvas, tal ebps tbrcng;
The peopled streets te blythe-eveti Peace belong,

C lad-housed beneatît these crowcing roofse cf gray.

'Twas long ego this city prospereti so-
For yesterday a weman dliedi therein;

Since wben the wharves are idîs fallan, I know,
Andtin uthe treets je buseeth te pCasant din;
The thronging ehipe bave been, ths songe have been;

Since yestsrday it i@so5 long ago!

CARDINAL NEwMIAN lias enteret i i ninetieth year in

better heall than usual. Lord Tennyson anti Mr. Glati-

tone, concemfiltg whom seme alamming reporta were ecentiy

cableti, are now stateti te be mucli better.

,JACOETHE5 SURIBENDI.

If al the trees in al the woods were men,
And each and every blade cf grass a peu;
If evr leaf on every ebub and tree
'Turnced tt a Rbeet cf foolscap, every sea
Were cbanged te ink, and al1 earth'e living tribe&

Had nothing else te do but act as scribes,
Andi for tan thou8anti ages, day and night,
The bumau race shoulti write, anti write, anti write,
Till al the peus anti paper were useti up,
And the huge inkstand wae aan pty eusp, isbi
StUR would the sribblers, cluBtereti round. sbik
Caîl for mors penle, more paper, anti more ink.

-Oliver Wendell Bolmes.

AN Engiie civil liat pension cf $375 per annum lias

beau granteti te Ellen Isiabella Tupper, daugîter cf thie

author cf I"Proverbial Philosopby."

1 TEE March number cf Le Canada Françai8 centaine a

truiy maguificent tribute te Matthew Arnoldi, frorn the

glowing pon of Louis Honoré Frécette. The poemn is one

which was read ai. the banquet offered the English peet inl

Montreal, the 2tli of February, 1885. After having
referred very felicitously te the Greek and classic uinesf

upon whichrnost of the great poet's writings are modelled,
the patriotic Franco-Canadian breaks off te demand what
lias drawn the eminent Englishman te our shores-

Mais, toi qui, si long temps, des sources d'Hippocrine,
T'abreuvas au flot transparent,

Comme Chateaubriand et Moore, qui t'entraîne
Aux bords glacés du St. Laurent ?

Croyais-tu, quand, vers nous, sur la vague féline,
Le vent du large t'apporta,

Voir surgir, à côté d'une autre Evangeline,
Quelque nouvel Hiawatha?

Oui, sans doute; et devant notre nature immense,
Ton génie a déjà trouvé,

Le récit merveilleux, la sublime romance,
La poème longtemps rêvé.

Who shall say that the French poet may not be a true pro-

phet, and that when the new posthumous poems of Matthew
Arnold-of which we have lately been hearing-are pub-
lished, Canada shall be found to, figure tierein. So far she
lias nlot been chosen by any of the wandering minstrels of

eider countries as the subject of an epic, a fact which is
fortunate in itself for les autres.

hEADINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE

FITNESS IN MUSIC,

CERTAINLY Lohengrin, Tanuhauser and Parsifal are

imbued with a strong religiouis sentiment, but that by
no means proves that the music may be appropriately used

in the services of the Churcii. As a mile ail adaptations are

bad. If the composition be worth anything, the in i ic is

indissolubly wedded to the idea expressed by the words,

and to divorce them andi wed it to words of different imn-

port is a wrong to the composer and a violation of a canon

of correct musical taste. For two reasens operatic and

secular airs are unfit for use in Churcb. First, the style

is, as a rule, unecclesiastical. The Church bas ber school
of music, and tli4i. harmm-ny and counterpoint of good

Cburch music differs essentially from that of ordinary
secular music, as vividly as Byron's "Don Juan" differs
from IlKeble's Evening llymn." You cannet make mnusic

sacred by tacking on sacred words.-The C/turchman.

THE DRAMA IN JAPÂN.

For tliree niglits past we have sat heroicahlly on our

heels nt Japanese theatres, witnessing the performances
whicliso deligliteti the Yokohama public. If you can put up
with the "lpins and needles " which cornes into the hap-

less lower imbs of a European after about an hour of this

position upon matting, there is mucli to interest in such

places. They are wholly unlike any temple of the drama at

home. The first odd iglit is an ante-room where every-

body hangs up bis or lier dloge and worojis,* and just imagine
600 pairs of muddy pattens on pegi! Next is a teapet

roern, where scores of teapots are suspendeti for the ref resh-
ment of the audience ; since at every pause in the perform-

ance, attendants go about shouting irro8hcsi ka andi o ca !
o cha 1 which is "lGive your orders," and Il Who wishes;

for the honourable tea, 1" The pit is a sleping floor covered
with matting, and the gallery is divideti into little square
pens with railing a foot high, ail nicely matted ; and
hither -if an habitué -you bring your cushion, your

"ltobacce-mon," your charcoal fire, your pipe, your baby-
wlien you bave one-andi see at your esse alternateiy a

cernic piece andi the successive acta of sorne trernendous
rnedirnval tragedy. Everybody goes about in the building
as lie likes- eepecially the children, who lift up the cuir-

tain and survey the oreparations for tlie next scene,
Scamper about the stage, and play ail sorts of private

garnes until the acting recommences, when tbey are as

good as golti anti quiet as mice. The performers corne on
frorn the "lboot anti shoe room," along a narrew side stage;
the female parts being taken by boys. The dresses are

ricli and the acting intelligent, thougli extravagant-
accompanied almoat always by a wild instrumental rocita-
tive of strings and drurn. Changes of this mise en-ecene

anti the general business of the stage are accornplished by
persons wlio flit on anti off in black habiliments, whicli are

suppeseti to render thern totally invisible to the spectators.
These are, like Japanese everywhere, attentive, patient,

easily pleased, andi imaginative to the higliest tiegree. They

are abuntiantly content to see a forest, wbere two smali

shrubs in pots are placeti upon the boards; and an

impenetrable wall, where a split bamboo or a couple of

stones have been deposited. The great character of rnost
pieces is the samuvai, the twe swordeti swashbuckler, who

cornes prancing in with a terrific swagger and endis by
drawing lis glittering blaties to engage in fiery combat, or
te commit the hari-kari. The correct mode of perforrning
this latter rite is by a thrust-as I have learnot-not a

slash, and the weapon remains in the wound, until ail final
dispositions have been comfortably effecteti. Everybody

amokes everywhere in a Japanese theatre, ne one hustles
for bis place, or wants more than his own heels to ait upen.
A policeman in uniforrn occupies a private pen at the back,
and by a lighted paper lantern reads loftily and apart the
day's shimbun, while the entertainrnent proceetis. The

scenery is either absent or of the simplest character. The
serieus and lyrical pieces are giv, n in the old pure Style of

Japan, unmixed with the Chinese words wbich enter se,

freely into modern and collequal Japanese.-Sir Edwin
Arn&old in t/he London Daily l'elograph.

AN HEROIO OTTER.

"You kuow that gravelly banli yonderï Well, one
fiood-tirne we were bunting the rats that the water liat
drove out. It had drove the rabbits, too; but it was rats
we was liuntîng. We hati get the ferrets anti the doge.
The ferrets worked well, and went into ail the boles as
free as ramn, tili we came te a couple on the top of that
particular bank. We turned 'em down; but they woultin't
werk them. Ah tliey did was just te poke their neses in
and snifi, and then run round the heles, uneasy like. The
dogs, toe, aniffeti and scratched about strange like for thern,
quieter than they was used. We jumpeti about anti poked
into the bobes, wenderiug why the ferrets weuld net go in.
The river was rusliing almost bank-high te wliere we
stood, when all at once semething was heard whining like,
and semebedy said : 1Look at tliat!l' It was a siglit! for
in the river was a fine otter. She had lier cub by the nap
of tlie neck andi was swimming acrees wîth him. It was
hard wrk; but she tore througli that rush of water frorn
the weir in fine style. There was nothing above water but

the aider stems en the otlier side, and she made for them.
She was net twenty yards away frem us tlie whoie time.
Weil, when she reaclied tliem, she get lier cub on te a

limb and left him. H Fe did cry. And then we lest siglit ef
lier fer a bit. The wbine corne again, almost close te our
feet, and the dogs stood with ears pricked up and one fore-

foot iiftedjust quivering with excitement. She dashes
out f romn the bank with a second cub. The degs rush te
the water's edge, but they dare net plunge in, plucky as
they are; for they knowed they'd be washed tiewn and
dashed inte the lim-bs of the failen trees that lay in and
acress the river. She get hirm over ail rigbt, anti then
they three made for the alier cepse. That's how I know
tlie distance they'll lay up in a bank.'"

RHad you a gun with you ? "
"No; and if I lad it sheuld nover have gene te my

shouider te ire at hem, when slie'd been se plucky like. It

'd just have seemed bite murder te me, fer ahl I kil led
them two juet now. But you see, it's like this ; the heati
uns walk round anti see some of their leavinge on the
ground, and make a bit of a fuss about it ; fer soute of
lem are fishing. Se juet te keep matters quiet, yen
muet know, I'm obliged te settleonee or two when I have
a clil Lce."- Woodland, Moor and Stream.

A vox driven by the hounds in a' ecent hunt upen

the estate of Lord Granville at Walmer CaBtle boited
rigit before Lord Granville's eyes threugh the hall ef the
castle and into, the drawing-moom, wîth the liounds in funl
cry after him. They ran him down and killed him in front
of the mantel-piece.

THE ONTARIO PUBLIC PLACES
A SSOCIA TION MEETiNG.

ON account of their interest and importance we give at length the

pruceedinge of the public meeting called by requisition, at tha

instance cf the Ontario Public Places Association, and heiti in

the Hortic ultural Gardens Pavilion, Torouto, on the 4th March,

1890, at eigit p.m., Mayor Clarke in the Chair.

The Mayor 4tated to the meeting the objects cf the Association.
which are as follows

1. The preservation and perpetuation, by the influence and efforts
cf the Aqsociation, cf public places and spots cf beauty or interest and
recreation grounds lu the Capital City and thrcughcut the Province.

2. The suitable adornient of sucb places, particularly by tha
erection cf statues commenorating illustrions men connected with th:
bistory cf the country.

3. The maintenance coi a central site of a Provincial Museum cf
Science and ilistory, te represeut the natural productions cf the
Province, its mines, its fields, its forests, its fauna, its flora, and its
relias cf aboriginal if e and etustomns.

4. TlIcsmaintenance cf a Gallery andi Museum of Art, centaining
the best attainable collection of cuodels cf art aud design, iu cennection
with lecture reoms, scheols and exhibition reems, te develop the taste
cf onr people in the brcadest and most practical Uines cf industrial,
decorative and fine art.

5. The ultimate erection cf a building worthy cf these objecta, and
suitable alec te serve the purpoe cf a great central music hall, for the
encouragement cf musical edocation in the Province.

6. To nuits into eue composite body alI those societies existing in
the Province whcse objecte are inclnded lu the foregoiug, and wbo
,uay be willing te unite together for the general gcod, wbile pressrving
their nutonomy in respect te tbsir special interests.

The MVayor said that duriug bis visit te England on city business
last year, bie was struck with the numuber cf breathiug places sucb as
it le the design cf this Association te procure fer the use cf the publie)
in the great metropolis of the world. A great central music hall that
would ha suitabîs for a gallery and mussum cf art had long been
nseded, and lie hoped by the efforts cf the Association it nigbt at last
ha accomplisbed. H1e was sure that when the people generally becarne
acquainted with the objecte cf this organization, with the fact that
such an organîzation was in existence, the Society's bauds would be
treugthened. As Mayor cf the City cf Toronto ls was there te

express perâeually ble 1full sympatby with the abjects of the Associa-
tion, and te say on bebaîf cf the Councîl that so f ar as it could it
would cooperate with the objecte for which this Society had been
fornîed. (Applanse.)

Lettere were read expiessiug eynpathy with the cbject cf the
moveiuent, and regretting that engagement@ prevented attendance at
the meeting, fromn the Hon. J. C. Aikins, Hon. Senator Allan, G. R.
Coc4burn, M.P., Lieut.-Col. Deuison, M.P., 11ev. Principal Grant,
Qtieens University, Messrs. Glockling, President cf the 'rades and
Labour Coticil, F. FI. Torriugton, Director cf the Philharmonic
Society, 'Ji'bs. Symingtou, Secretary cf the Choral Society, Samuel L.
,Jaies, Secretary cf the Toronto Art Studeut League, andi others. AlI
expr5555(l hearty syrnpatby witb the objecte cf the Association.

Mr. Kelse was appciutad secretary cf the meeting.
The first business was the conideration cf a petition te the

Ontario Legilature setting forth the fllewiug facte :
That an Act wae paseed by the Legilature in 1887 for the sala cf

the blockt cf land forming the present site cf Upper Canada Collage,
subjet to such termes and conditions, and in scb manner as the
Lieutenant-Governor shaîl, by erder in Council direct. That th.
autherity te saîl bas net yet beeu acted on and the petîtion prays that
the Act may hie reconsidered, because the said square and Simnea
Place were hoth laid dowu on the registereti plan cf the ity as a
square or parls, under the respective namas cf Russell Squara and
Sirnce Place, and tbat the surrounding lots ware grantad as fronting
thereon, and that until the racent Acta cf the Legmlature the title ini

4
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this respect had uut heen changed; And beceuse the blocks wers
granted among ther lande ta thrae citizens ai Toronto as trustees ta
preserve them for the purpose for which they had been intsnded;
And hecause it appears thet in 1859 the Governar lu Council solemnly
assured the Mayor and Corporation ai Toronto that these public
places shold nover ho diverted f ram public uses; And because whiie
ejoying exemption iram general municip al taxation thie land reeerved

for public places hue acquired incresesd value irom the surrounding
improvements creatsd by taxpayers ai the City of Toîronto alune, and
from the increusiug pressure ai population, and its div ersion would ho
an injustice ta the people ai Torontoa that the sacrifice ai this open
space t the present time would be t the expense of the healtb and
morale of a large population inclnthiug great numbers ai poor people
and their chldreu.

The petitian inrther shows that the eaid square xould forin the
mast convenient site in the Province for a central Muîseum ai Art,
Indnstry and Scienco and for Schoois ai Fine and Industriel Art,
beiug appraacbed by the street railway sytem ai the Capital City,
and near the Union Station, the contre ai the railmvay system ai thîe
Province.

The Rev. Arthur Baldwin maved-

" That the time bas comc wbemî thc pressrvatiuîn and
increase ai public squares, parks and play.graunds bas become
ai vital importance ta the City ai Tornto, both ta bsautify it
as the Capital City ai the Province anti for the beaitb, cantent-
ment and good morale ni its great and immreaeimmg poipulation.
This ineeting jis aîopiion tlîat nu ground îmaw used for these
purposes augbt ta be diverteul tlererom. And this meeting
cancurs lu the petitioýp ta ho presemîteul tii tisLegislature mmaw
essembled, agaimit ths prîîîuused sale lu building lots ai Russesl
Square (commonily called Upper Canada Colsgs grounds) and
Simcoe Place (comnîonly calleil thes Parliainent Buildinigs
Square)."

Mr. Baldwin said :Ths bead ofi the Province ofi Ontario je the
beautiful city ai Toronto. (Appleuse.> Ve are proud ai the Province
ai Ontaria, and the head chtîuld be worthy ai so noble a body.
Haw many places that are xorthy ai their respect and their regard
have we ta show aur mae,,, istorsfrom Ontarioî and irom abroad?
sncb places as Toronto Univerity-ales now lu its ruine but 1
trust somma ta ries grander themi ever it bas been. (Applause.)
Our people go aver ta Englanîl and tii the Continent for the
cake ai the g rend ld buildings, the glîriaus parks, and iignificent

places of histoical interst. Boston also le a place where tbey bave
taken cars ai their records and their interesting spots. Toronto
neede a central Place; anîd boesig a place that is lready hallowed hy
a tbouanad memaries. le anyone sa ruthiese as ta dig ot thuise
beautiful elme that have grown sa fair, those lovsly trees sa far
advauc ed whicb Heaven bas vlaced ready ta aur bauds. That spot le
sacred, and I blieve that it me ans that ought ta be cîînserveîl. V
want that central place as an attractiî,e point for all the Province ai
Ontario. The artizan muy say lie bas notbiîmg ta do withî it, but thers
le no persan lu this city that bas more ta do witb it than the ertizan.
(Hear, bear.) Wbat a dlight for tihs xeary cman aiter hie labours tai
ret under the spreading bech trees ai Upuier Canada Collegs gromunds.
The livos ai bundrede ai chihdren are saved by the Hartieumtural
Gardons in the East.

A curiaus sort of animal ai ths precemt day is the mnan wlîo thinke
thet park mut not lus preserved as a îîark beceuse it le gîing ta injmure
business on King Street. Dose such a iman know anything about
Landau? Hue Trafalgar Square iii ured Lonmdon? Has Eilinburghm
been ruined by Princes Street, ans ai thîam îst glaons places iii the
world, all beauty on anes clue andmus uinjuessc(unlthe Hier? I wuuld aek
auy American whether hoe thimike tiit Bouîtonmi îmnon bas muinou
Boston or tîat Madison Square bas ruined New York? I want tii
kuaw bow it cen possibly lnumre the businesai King Street ta bave a

grand Place sncb as we propose ta bave tuere? Nut a bîîy's echual as
it mas, but the homeofa Art, the centre ai attractionu lu the City ai
Toronto. Al eround thut grand îîark yoîm will hiave great bouses, and
Pouth ai it perbaps the grend new hot el. Peoplel will caîie iruîmn al

quarters es;îecially et this great festival tîcat ive are ta baid nsxt ysar.
bosy say $300,000 le e large emîmi ifmauey, ta preserve that bloîck. But

kUpper CanaaCllege block je Russell Sîtuare. 1 wet ta the Burear ai
the Upper Canada College and said : Will yen show me that you ever
bied among yaur accote ai Upper Canada Cailege the Russell Square?
He cauld nt show it. The Guverument canuîît show it. Tbsy are
Squatters. The place belonge ta the City of Toronto. They simp)ly
tank Russehl Square t a tinîs when nobouly was looking. Nîw they
want ta band it aver ta the Universit y, wicb thsy did flot properly
ineure, Wbat I cay l, we should go respectiîmlly before tlssm and
dlaim wbat le ours for the gond aofcr citizemie, and for the glury ai
the city and for the benefit ai the P'rovince et large. (Apîlanse.)

Rey. D. J. Macdinnll secanded tise resolutiuun. Ho said: 1 ain

veryglad ta say an which suIe I am an this questioni. It le a public
question. As minister ai St. Andrew's Churcli, wvich stanîds an ans
ofa those deassie corners- (iaughter I rnightbho sîepcted as having
came personul interest. But 1 wold like yuîu ta conider me, as really

*what b am, a citizen ai Torontoî, and tliat I bave camne emaîl spark ai
public spirit. I think hif lived lu Deer Park, or in what used ta be
c alled Parkdale or boyoud Riverside, 1 still should bae tried ta came
ta tbis meeting. It bus always been ta me a inatter ai regret that
thons should have been any curteiling oi the elaces already et amr dis-
posaIlu Toronto for plalces ai public recreatian. 1 uni very crry that
the Parliament buildings are ging up wbere they are. I resentsd t
on behali ai the boys, (Aplilause.) A boiy bas a rigbt ta play, and it
is an outrage ta have baye- arrested for nuicy play au tlueublic streets
wben yon refuse ta give themn proper play-gracînde ta play in. (Ap-
planse.) 1 believe this is ta a cansiderabie extent a poar mîan's ques-
tion, T ho macs ai pon peopîle from circumetunces wll be camîîelled
ta continue ta live an emaîl streets lu the heart ai the city under the
sbadaw ai the great commercial hanses. Going ta Howard Park or
acrose ta the Island only means ton cents a piece, but that us np
when a pon man happens ta have a wife and flys, six or nine chihuren,
and only hic daily wuges. I have lsarned for the irt time since 1
reed the ptition that Upper Canada Cllege Square ongt ta bave
been cmlled Russell Square.. Even if we hud ta purchase it irom peo.
ple wbo bad been lunpossession a long time it wold ho wortby ai the
consideration ai the City af Toronto even if there wevre commercial or
private bouses buili, ta expend a large 8um ai maney in ci pensating
these private awnere, lu arder that thiene îîigbt lie for the public goad
sncb a recreatian grounîl and scientiflc and rtistic building. How
mucb csier it le wben we are dealing witlm what e is leedy public pro-
perty ta keep it as it s. 1 do hope the City ai Taronto and the Gv-

*erument of (Ontario will bave the gaad ceuse and the foreight and the
intelligence ta precerve sncb breatbing spaces as we still bave in
Toronto for the good ai the generations yet ta came. I hope we chal
remember, when we are met hy the commercial lins ai argument, as
we oiten have liad occasion ta rememben, that man dose not live by
bread alone. (Applance.)

Rey. Dr. Scaddiug, President the Yark Pianserc, said :I1 bel
mreat pleaeure in promoting the abjects for wbichs ibis Association
Yaeeeniormed. The abject is ta urge the people everywhere ta pro-
mte the ornementation ai the public g rounds they have already, ta
ure the proprlety ai enlarging them, and ta adorn certain ai îbem witb
wairke ai art and statues. The people ai the whole Province are inter-
eted lu ibis. These abjects incite the inhabitents ta love and admnir-
atian ai the place tbey live in. Brantford le enjaying the poseseion
ai the statue of Brant, and Port Hope possegses the statue ai Col.
Williams. The City ai Toronto will derive mucb, benefit from the
possession ai sncb abjects. I stand bore ou this occasion in two repre.
sentative capecitios. Representing the Pioneer Society ai the county
and city, 1 express that Saciety's sarnet desire thut the two Squares,
Russell Square and Simcoe Place, chould be preserved ta the cty.
In the old plans ai the tawn ai York p lune mejy ho eun, dating back
befare the close ai the last century, with squares laid down with those
usames, and no doubt they were merked there witb the intention thal
tbey sbould be gublic squares as the public Squares oxici in the okd
country-breatbmug spots as they are caled îîow. We are inheritori
f all the rigbîs eand privileges passessed by the inhabitanîs ai the od

tawn af York, and we certainly have a rigt as citizene ai Toronto
ta the possession ai thoce squares as pt acos ai rocreetion, and places of
raentation and ttuary.

Secondly, 1 stand boe, I tbink, perbepe, as the representative a:
a very large circle ai aur feUlow citizens, ai a fraternity known as 0kd
Collage Boys. I tbink I express their sentiment when 1 eey the

ipper Canada College grounds ehould be retaineui as pmubic grounds.
\Vbatevsr may happen ta the other squares lot ns retain Rusel
Square, the wvbole ai it. Decorats it, and let one side be occupisd by
e mussmmm and art gallery. That wiii mit interiers witb the open
squiare any more than the National GailerY intenienes with Trafalgar
Square. 1 bave maiucb pleasurs in supparting this resolution. I was
dslighted ta bear it uîoved in the xay it %vas dans. (Appianse.)

M'ur. Beverley Joinese aid :A iew gentlemen in the lîîwer
part ai St. Jon's wi rut for same yeare carrîed (un a readmng raîîm
and play rouum ifr baye, the poaisst clase ai baye iii thes sity. These
boys bad iarmed a base ball club. Tbsy applisd for permission ta
play ball in thie park. Just t that time there was a disturbance anis-
in g betwveen the University and ths city as ta the isase and thons was
a questioni wletbsn the city bad a right ta allow besell ta ho played
in the park. lii consequence I went ta these bouys and I tald tbem
thsy cocîtd not bave the îark aîîy longer. The ellet boiy vas a fine
yuîmng lad cvho wae geîting up early ln tics uîîrning, et six oclack
svery day lu the week, aîsd workimsg mntil six in the evening ,vbsi i1
toid hlm tîat hie face feli; ie said, "Thons le nutling ion us, moting
for ci," and the boys uent aff lu diegust. Gentîcimien, I ami eatisfled
that boy wîîuld be the iret tuî tae up with any cucialistic doctrine that
camus along. You muet do eametbing ta meet the wents ai these pon boys
graxing up all araun u ih. /bat je tus report ai the gentleman wbo
bias been thes teacher iif the Prisuiner,' Aid Association lu the jail for
two years. Hce ys bie fludu, that the boys there bad lost their vitality
ta sucb an exteuit that tbey wauld nut evea play ;tbey bave not been
tauglit tii play. Wftat dose that meaus? Fnuîm thîir sarliset iniancy
thsy have lîsen îliven lmtu thie bauk yards, ulixei into eh sorts ai
plaeos whers tlîsy cancmut piay. Tbey have no mîîans ai gstting
exercice which ie nccecsary for thien. It lias beîî seul that the
Englisb battîe wcre won onu the play-groniius ai Emgand. (Heur
heur.) I was neyer lu Englanîl mnti lait suminer, but the vsry iret
thing that struck me, as it did aur wartby Mtayor. was the perks ai
Londou, and I was juet tbinking lest niglît tf what tbiise vuet parks
were wurth lu purs dllars and cecîce. Henum wo are baggiing aven a
miserable $300,000. Dii the people îi Englunl say as the people tif
Ontario do hors, tict tbey are guing tii esîl thuise pýanke, because thsy
belong ta the peoplse t large? 'Tle Loundoin îarks do belang tie

the people et large, amîd wiîat are tlsey wurttî 390 acres lu Hyde
Paerk, 70 acres in Green Park, andi 40 acres in St. James Park-ail in
the heent ai the city ai London ? I)oîyomn tblk the people iii Englanul
would a!iuiw one foot ai ans ai those îîarks tiibchoslul? Thet .pamk
land wold puy one-thîind oi the national debt. Witb ail thie enuinuon
debt created by igting fuir their rigîte îtuming the Napouleanic wars
bave they ever tbiuglit ai eelling a foot ai the purIns. Nu ; they puit
an an incame tax, a probate tex. Tiîey did nmt take away the breath-
ing places ai the poar. Here we have nu probate (umty, the ricb man
escapes everytiîing. A twîî per cent. pnuiate dity euîcb as tbsy bave
lu England placsd un pnuperties in Torounto would yieid twice aven the
interest on tise Upîcor Canada Cullege gnuund. (Aptîlauîse.)

The reolaition uas then canisd umanimuîîusiy.

Mn. Hamiltoin Mcrritt, Chainunan, the (Gsaiugicai Sectionm, Cana-
dien Instituts, nîuvcul-

"'rbat this meeting recognizes tics uecessity for the forina-
tien ai an Associatioîn fur tue pressrvatiiîu ai public places, amni
for the fouîstatiamc ai an art, listury anul science cnuaseucun anti
ecîsoal, tagether witiî a psoîls's bal on auditornium, eaîd bespeaks
fur thuise <bjects the liluralitv <of private citizemîs and the favur-
able consiuiratian iof the Prouvincial Guivernment, the City
Cîunil, andl the Senate ai theo University ai Torncto."

Tiree thinge are advucated hîy this Asociatioîn, viz. ;the advisa-
biiity ai preserviug pubîlic iplaces, ibis atvisability iii fonnding a umni-
vincial mumeenîn, and aise> ai establisicig art gelleiese anti schcuols ofi
art. I shahl endeavour ta say a fsw wurde on tise secoind subjeet, viz.,
the founuation ai a proivincial inuseumîn. A paragrapb ai the petitian
wlich il ta ho presented by this Asesociationi teitue Local flunse sets
furth that-

SYîîur petitiuiners humbly showv tiit ini view ai the area, wsaitim,
ppahtioni and edmcatiuîn ai the Proivimnce ai Ontario, tue Proivince
ouglt tii bave thiinuugily.eîpuipivid anid well applinmteu collections of
epecîmemîs ta illustrats ier nesourccs lu agriculture, mines amîd funeste.
and iii id in the advancement ai science iîy ibis means; as well as by
cabinets ilinstrative ai natirul istary in its variamns departîmîsuts, anti
ai the life-history ai tue aboiginal inhabitants. Thet ail the most
progressive countries uof the wald bave famînd it imnpertively noces-
eary to possessuchu collectionîs ifor national,Peientiice audicapumar
purposes: and that it wuud ho ini the interest ofi the Province ai
Ontario thut suîch a musenîn shonlîl exiet et the capital city, er the
central railwuy station, exibiting the. rducts ai the mines, iareste
and larme ai the wbols Proîvince." Iu the course ofîi uy profession
I have caine lu daily contccît witliîthe great want thene le for saune
prvicialnînssum. V/heu acting lest' year as a cîmnmisioner oms the

ntno Mining Coumissioîn, I iamîîd in every hart <f Ontariuo wbers
we went a universel fesling thut thonesebul ho ea ceairai collection of
minerais ta wiicb îpeople couud refer, hesideqsisnalier local colections.
There il net a part ai the Pîrovince tisat wili muut cîntriîute ta sncb a
musonun. 1 dnt think tuons le a constituîency tisat doos nat cîntain

1minerai weltb ai seine suit -buildhing etuine or lays, un metailiieraus
oues. I do met believe that one Menîben coulul risc lu hie sent anml
doienut the positiounaof iliosing the lîaving a prouvimcial mîussumn. It
is ai tus groateet imprtance tii thie autiying portioins. Thequmestionî
ai a ite for the museum id nt a questionîî t ahai t f7orouto or Kingston,
or Hamilton on Part Arthumr, it ile a question o<f wbere le the onsi
cuituble place fur pniuposeui inc'etuure and lirospuictors anul studemîts

1ta stuuy the naturel lîrodmîcte ai this great Provivnce. Very iew oi us
bave an adeuuate idea ai the gre.t îiuisibllties, and ai the enuînîuîus
exteutoai iis Province. Ontaria sweeps hast iiiberl)inudigiuiis length
e t leest five ai the great States iii the Uiiteul States: New York,

t Peunsylvaula, Ohia, Michigan, W/isconsin anut Minnesota are ail
7bounded by the great Pravimîce iiiOntarioî. Sue stretches from tus

viueyanuts ai Point Peiea Isuandi tuîtise Anctin xwaters ai James' Bey.
And yet thîje enorinus province, witis its grand îîîîaelbillties, bus inet
ans Provincial Museum. The D)ominîion Govertimnît bas a mussusîmi
et Ottawa, fan east on the hortiers of Queb-c, hut we bave nt one
Provincial Museumn in Ontario. To the se tb afiis, 1 bave mia doubt,
oacb ans ai thuise tive States that 1 have msnti<ined ibas one, if

rnot several, museuins, and acccrdîngly lun point iii actuel developtment
* we do not compare very favuurably wýitb thse States aithuîugh there

le betweeu us and them no geologicai divisions wlatever. The minerai
riprodluction <f Ontariio ln 1888 was oîcly seîie thnee and us bah milionse.
» I the saine year the Stute ai Michigan, immediately aunuueu the hake,

produced ioty-eigbt million dullars wurth ai cupper and sait and irn
ors atone. The greateet oducatianal advuntagee it ile evident would
ho edsived inuum havicmg one thionuugbîy nepresentative collection lu-

1stead ai a great number ecttersd amnung the many educatiucual and
e scientiic institumtions wicb exist in thiH ity.

rThe Govennmeut ai Ontarioî have doue a guîod deal recetly ta-
wards Acts wbicb relate ta miniug and minerai lande, and, therefore,

1I think we mnay b<uîe in the very neer future tbey wili taesuîp tue
question of the Provincial Museuim. Wlîen tbey realize ibat netoniy
one city or part, but the wbuîie province, will hoesmormously beneflted
by it, thon aur petition will mneet with epeedy succese. (Applause.)

Mn. P. W. Ellis, Chairman ai the Art Camnmittee ai the Manufac-
S turons' Association, seconded the resohmtion. He said ;lu speaking

te t iis resolution the abject that 1 would like ta empbaeize il the es-
tablishment ai an Industrial Scbool ai Art. Sncb a echool would do
much ta retins the teste ai the industriel classes. It is cajmed that
aur Province ai Ontarioailethe contre iii manuactures ion ibis Do-
minion, and we look iorward ta retain that dlaim. V/eil, sir, in aur

actories wo are every day being neninded ai the grawing want ai a
Schaol ai Induistriel Art and Design, calculated ta belp and grace the
testes ai aur artisan classes, whoss strnîg arnus and nimble ingers ne-
quiro active and fertile bruins, trained ta conceive and tanse give ex.
pression ta thein wark, elevating it ahave the mers physical.
tThe chanacter ai ibeses productions wiil always patake of thes ne-

1 finement and cuture and teste ai the prodmîcers, and the ardinany
Il profit ai industry will ho iucreased in propoirtion ta the teste dicpluyed
1 n its production. Ile that not a workman's abject? Why, it il essemu
0 tielly a workman's abject. V/heu ibis Association essaye to establisb

Ef an institution ta train aur yaung men ta the principloe ai design, the
iheory and prectice ai decortion, and ta place befare thece young
mon, the future wonkmen ai Canada, the ueceesary models in arder
that that instruction may bo properly canrieut oui, I say that wo
sbould redive the ca-aperat>oiî ef no ur citizens and ai aur Gaveru-

ýe ment lu particular. Are we doing u i , -ti," u whi< u we do net place

in the bands of aur Canadien youing nien the appartunities that are
placed in the bande of the youing men af Europe? ln the industry
that I have the honour to be engaged in, a certain, proînincut firm ad-
vertised tbroughout thetiDominion paliers in hopes of getting Canadien
workmen, but were farcod ta go ta Euraî)e. XVs have uot as yet
hadl the opportunities placed before aur yaîîng inen that tbsy should
have iu that direction. Now, there je another matter: I refer ta
breatbing places. Torouto je becoming a crowdsd City. Ca0 down
King Street, or aloug Front or Wellington ut ijoon houjr, and yoiu find
thousands of peopile puuriug out of dî,ars that you woulId nat expect ta
ses lieuf a dazen camte out af. Wsll, these people, as yau know, re-
(luire ta go ta their work at seven in the marning. In the iniddle of
the day these people stoplu the midst of their daily routine withîîut
change of scene, and nie'baîically swallow what je required ta keep Up
their trength. I say that we sbould bave in thie City iithin convenient
distancee of these workshops, the foundation stane of wealth and pro-
grecs of aur whole Dominion, breathing places, wbere the 'vorkpeoffle
cao spend that one noon bour imid pleasaut surrouindings. The ideasant
change af air and scene, any doctor xii admit, will be almost af more
benefit ta them than the food itsecf. Thie Inidustrial Art and Design
Committee af the Manufacturere' Association, of whicb I bave the
honour ta be chairînan, have feit the great necesity af echoole af art
and design. \Ve have evinced aur feelings in that direction by grant-
ing m~edls every year for desiguis froin sucb models as we can c, dlect.
Mie bave discussýed again and again the adventages there would ho lu
having ant industrial echool, with models oif the master workmasiptihl
of older countries, iu order that aur young mn inight bave seii"big
ta inspire theni ta effort, sometliiug ta engage their evelliigs instead of
loitering about the ,treets. It would create a great activity, it would
augment their earning poîwer, it would enhauce the waýges of the
smîîloyee. Wie, as emoployens, puy the higet wagcs ta the Rii we
cannat doi without, and the men that we cannat (la witbaut are the
men wha <riginate the ideas wbicb seli aur goods. We want iu aur
factorise a Canaîlian originality, we want aur productions ta have
tamped upan tleieî an identification wliich wauld be knowuî as

Canadian, the ingsnîîity and origînality ofi aur people and we cannot
do that without eînphaïizing lu tfie very trongest poissibîle degree
tlisir nationalit y as Canadiaus. Therefare 1 have mucli pleasure in
seconding thie resalution. (Aptîlause.)

Mr. Hamilton McCerthy secondsd the resolution. lis seid,
-1 think perlaps 1Ibidlbotter cantine the little 1 have ta say t(i the

interest ioi the body which I have the bîinour ta repre8ent, tlîat le the
Ontarioî Society of Artis3te. Even on the lwersr cîle you neyer ceai
get the art student ta tborîîughly nmaster the rudinientary spirit of art
unlese lie secs befare hlm the higli ideal, the riîidels oif the mantiqjue,
same exeple af the master-picces oif the Old World. These two

th 1e r 1dvtald together. It seeme a very bard case thut lu this
large and growing city art bas been so very inucli left out lu the cold.
Mie ure prend af aur piublic men andi aur learned dlivines andi meni of

science and letters and the institutioîns we have, but itherto art bas
been left ta take cars iii iteelf. Mieture leaving the woads. \Ve catn
bold up aur heade and looîk forward ta tuking auir place us a city ai
grandleur, as it is ta linluthe futurs. \Ve can begin and do sonisthing.
And ans af the firet things ta be doue e stii lreerve tliese open eliaces
we have in the heart andl contre ai tlîe city. 1 will ask yiiu tii suppoirt
these oljscts by becimning member ofiii m Associatioîn.

The resolution was uilîîîtsd.

Dr. White, Preelîlent oi the Toronto Art Sîhuîols thmen iniîved l
"That this meeting, full 'y evmn 1athizing xith the lîreclîlent

anî Souate af the Prov incial UTniversity axer their recent mile-
fortune, lielieves that by taking a broad view, and aîloîting a
generaus course lu the lîresent îîatter, thîey wiIl stiniulete private
liberality, and will tlîsreby ultimatsly gain iuîuclî mure than
they are likeiy ta lse. "

Dr. White said: Thore le scarceiy any necessity ta malte eny
reiîark an the ïrst poîrtioîn of titis resîîlutimn, the expresslin ofi synu-
îîatb 'y, fîîr I a surs that nîît auly (I the citizene îof Toîrontuo feel tley
have met with a personal ls lu the disaster tlîmîtlbas ocuîcrred tiithe

JUiversity, bînt the syniîîetlî'y has extended tbrîîughîaut tua proîvince.
Buit lu regard ta the seconid lportiuunî ii it sîîggestiug that the Sonate
of the University, by adîîpting e generaus course lu the lîrsseitmtant-
ter, may find it lu their interest ta do se, I would like ta ineke a few
rsîuerks. The Provincial Governînent have banded îîver ta the
Sonate of the University, for their use lu higher educatiîîn, thme groiil
of the Upper Cancaallg.Thîey have stipmlated tliat anytbing
ovcr eand above $30000) that the Gî,veriminît receives froîntheîs ae
the Senate shah bc recipiente uof. Thîe monony that the UTniverity is
ta get muet be derived f ram cutting 1111 that hîlece of land intiî lots andl

sacri'icig it ta the roal estate fiend. As an îd cîlIge boy, as a

gri7d(I.t. ai Torontii University, anîd as e citizen af Torontoi, Inmust
.- phatcll îrîst azainst sucb a thing, emcl a use of that pîles uof
grounid tliet ba. been, as MIr. Baldiwin bas seul, reîdered elîîîîst
sacred te the comînunity by its assoications. t lias licen, cicsthe
times it wes notbin4, but fieldls, set epert foîr public usie. The land
wue placed in the bande îof trustees for pîublic purpiises, andI it sbiîuld
reinuin as a public trust.

The value that liiece of land bas nîîw bas becîî madls by the euer-
gise of the citizens of Toronto ta a very large extent. Anîd whatever
benefit might accrue froîn it, the citizens af Torointoî, and r iaotthers,
are entitled ta. There are hundrede îof reasons wby tlîis place sbîul
not lie sacrîficeil for liivita lurptmis. 'Ihere are no reasiins tlîît 1
have lboard for doing it, except nsceesity on ths part iii the Unilver-

sity lu its criplileil conditioîn. But when one cansiders that the
tJnivsrsity's functian je ta îîrîînate higlier education, andl wheî ons

considers thut the Ontario Public Places Associatian'e uîljects are 4uchi
as ta be directly anîl distinctly 1n the lins of lîigbcr educatiîiî, I caus-
net feu ta hope. that whatever niegotiations will bc entersd lntîî
between thie Association and tIhs Senate of the University will lie
entered junta with a spirit ai accoîrd owing tii the interests andîl b-
jecte af bath being of e mnutuel character. There bas boisa lu tiiose

e )at friction between the Senate of the University and the City of
<m1rota ; but nîîw tliet thîe symîpaîthies of the City oi Toîronta bave

heen araussd by the uinfirtunats disaster tîcat thîls ressulutiîîn refers tii,
liberal deuling on the part <f the Uiniversity tîîwards the city uipun
thîls question, where we iltnt require thtis place for any selflsh motive,
wbere ws ilesire ta place îmîîîn it a buîildling and carry on institumtioîns
of national imîportance, wîll undoubteîiiy prîlilce a înucb îmoîre favotîr-
able feeling tîîwards the University than an y <tier tlîiîg. I fled that
it is a much mare terrible thing tii lses an educational centre titan it is
tii los5 a menufacturiug centre ; andl I mave thie resolutionî witb the
keenest ceuse ai sycnpatby an îny oivi beliali aami thuise that are asea-
cieted lu this movemeîst towurds the Preelîlent und the Sonate ai the
University.

Mr. J. W. L~. Forster, delegate ai the Ontario Suociety of
Artiste, secandsd the resolutiîîn. He said: 1 wisb ta ses liuked
witb the liberal arts wvicb aire promoted under aur University
curriculum the fine arts with whicb have the hanour ai being identi-
fied. I trust that that great educationul institution ehil ries phoenix.
like fromt its fire, with the help ai a liberal caînmunity, sncbsas 'Ioronto
le uoted for being, and tbat she will extend ber egie mver the bigher
educatian ai aur prafessional artiets. I trust the establishment oi au
educational institution such as we are praposing will give practical
direction ta the technical education ai aur artizans, and tliet is ans
ai the iret and mast important features ai the mîîveînent wbjch je naxv
on foot. It seems e taue a very great pity that aur yauug men and
wameu are farced ta exile themselves for four or fivs yeers ta farsign
counitries ta acquire that art discipline and art knawledg6 wbicb le
necessery for thein in the prosecution ai their professional warks;
this material migbt be well suppli*ed utoaur own doors. It le a matter
ai interest ta every Canadien wbo laves the Canadian sky, who laves
the landecapes which are now becaming lamons an bath sides ai the
Atlantic. We have the material, but ws ueed the discipline. This
resolution aske the University in the inidet ai sorrow and sitting in
ushes to be generaus. We are reînindiug her ai the text, " The liberal
soul shahl graw fat.", Let ber guerdians do justice, and trust ta the
liheral spirit ai the citizens ai Taronto, nat anly for the restoration,
but the augmenting ai their prapertios. We ho e in a very short
space ai tinî ta seis under the protection ai a roof a omagnificent archi-
tecture a collection ai works tbat will ho an education ta every ans
who may go ta look upon them, as well as ta the student who may
linger there ta stud.y. t is a national question, a question ai intereet
ta every corner ai the Prývince ai Ontario wberever studentst may
conme fromnta Toronto ta study. (Applause.)
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Mr. Alfred Ilury-ivl. Mayor, ladies and gentlemen, I have
nmuch pleasure ini supportinq that resolution, because I believe if the
sentiment expressed in it je giveri effect to by the University it will
by se doing cause an cecho fromn the citizens, not only of Toronto, but
of aIl tbe Province, that will redound ta the credit of tbe University.
The Ontario Govermament bas banded over ta the University a

property that bas been made valuable by the city of Toronto. New
they wish ta cli back ta the citizens of Taronto'tbe value tbey bav;e
created. 1 tiink if it cames ta a bargain betweeu the University and
the city of Toronto for the purchase of this land wbicb 15 00W lunder
cosideration that the Uni versity sbculd consider that nine-tenths of
the value that that land possesses bas been given ta it by the taxes that
tics taxicayers of Toronito have paid duriug ail the time that land bas
Ieesi exempt f ront taxation; that tihs peopcle have been taxed ta main-
tain the roadH arouecd it, and ail the other expe .s icidentai ta
protecting propertY in the city of T1oronto. Allw nie ta say a few
words onc lighei- educatioic for the workiag classes. I came freim
Englalid and there the Inîperial Goverument foster techaicai education
among the workiag classes. lu coniiectian with the science sud art
departucent of the Soutb Kenîsington Museumn a systemn bas been
enccuraged by the teachiere af teaching the workîng classes, after
boums f labour, tics elemeicts of ail the varions sciences, spcaliy
thase that are applied ta manufactures. And the Imperialoe -ment gives, not only lîrizes ta the stadents, but aiea premiame ta
the teachers in proportion ta the number of ticeir tudents that pase
with bonocîrs.I f aur G~overnment are auxiaus ta foster industries,
anxioîîs ta place ticat national iniprint on the industries, I don't knaw
any better way than ta focter techaical education among the wokinvz
classes. <Hear, hear.) Teach the workiiig classes the siemeute of
even tbe higlier braneches of ail those sciences that enter so largeiy juta
manufacture, and that have coîtribeted se a ncb taeuaintain England's
supsriarcty and taena,, icer the mcaufacturer for the wcrld.

1 hope that auything that is dons in reference ta thie property
will bie doue f ront the point of visw of public spirit. You eau jndge
of the public spirit of any country by its public institutions, b y ts
public park4 aîcd buildings. I axa crry taeay that Toronto juý9. d,
by t bat standard ibas very littie publicespirit. W. are not a village,
but ai important city, aînd it le tinte aur citizens devoted somes of their
leisume and carne f their ability te seeing if Toronto cannot bie nade a
city with came attractions outside <f its commercial attractions.
<Hear, bear.)

If the publie bers have a feeling of their ights tbey wil lt allow
their publiceIplaces ta he chut cip frccîn the city. In Boston the work-
ing pesople took me ta Boton Cornioa, and you couid Fee the blusb
of pride ruche t ieir faces wlcen vîeaking of it. No matter wbat can
bie said aof tics marais <Of Boston, New York or Chicago, their publie
places stamp their people as poseesing a public spirit that Toronto
eaui wecl afford te) srculate with credit ta herseif and ta the wbole
Province. (Applause.)

Mr. Frank Turner said: I ani ait o<d Upper Canada College boy,
and I have nincie ilessure in seeicîg liera to-night rny aid maslter, tbe
Rev. D)r. Scadciiug. 1 have a great affection for him, sud I have
great affection for C'anada sud for Upper Canada Collège grounds.

hbave lbesu neariy aIl over the worl<i, sud I bave us ver met an Upper
Canadla Coliege bocy anywhers, huitlhe gave nie the rigbt hand of fel-
lowsbiic. (Acpauce. Ntbiug hart me maore on my ratura than ta
ind that tce Uplier Canada Coliege was ta les remccved from the ms
eut site taesaiuewheme iii the north-wellt part of the county. tiat
grouend was awîîed by the city before Ontarioe was a province, aced it
was a git icy the ('rowuc of Engiaud ta the people of tics city. t was
ta hé eed as a place for the bigher educateon of the peouple of Upper
Canada Proivince. Sa 1 always cndertood it. I doi't helieve it
ehould ever be taken away front ls under arîy circucstances.

The resolution vac carried.

Sim Adam Wilsonu noved the final recolutio as folaws:-

"Ticat the accommîcisimîit of the desigus of the Associa-
tione, inciuding the erectien <f statues in the variaus puîblic
places, shouici be enade a means of camuxemcrating the approach.
ing bundreci anniversary cof the fcuindaticeu of the Province.
The year 1891 wll les the <eue hîîndredtb auniversary of the
lcaeisg of the Contitutianal Act of 1791, heing the firet Act of
the Iccperial Parlianeent creating a province o the modern src.
pire, and tiis publiceseeting of tien citizens (if Tcoronîto apprcvcus
of the Assgociaticcei fieeiing ia Centeceuy Cccuccnittee, with a visw
ta tice jroîcer celeratiten<of the eent ; and< hopes that the celc.
bratiocencay he joiueed luncect cnly by other cities in the Pro-
viuce, but thrcughout the Docminione. Be it furtimer esolved,
that tii reseluticen be cocemunicated tee the authorities of the
principcal cities tlereccghceect tice Docnionicî, witb a view taejeti-
tionîng tiche ominiocn and Proevincial Gevenmieut tec set apart a
certain <lay for the coincin eecorati on <f this rncet important
évent in thee olitical histîr y <f tics Proevince of O~ntarioc, the
Domcîiniocn of Cancada and the Empîire"

Mm. IMaytcr, ladies and gentlemuen, Tics res<lutiuen, le that the
alject whice this Assoeciation ieeas lu view ieccii l escarrisci out lu
cinîîemoraticcn of the approecching hiincredthc anaivereary of the

fcundaticcî of tîcisIProcvince. Fronettics year of tieCs 'tequest in 1759
cntil 1791 wicat îc<w constitctes tice Procvinces of Ontarioe andi Qiebe
contitîctei between theese twc e yars tics aid Province of Quebsec. The
Act of 1791. created tics Procvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, sud
t was tics iret Act wlîicie wess icesed Icy tics Imnîerial Parliarnut

conferriîîg full aned heraileeewer.e celen a colauy. There are mauy
colonie ;wiich wero gevemneci by the Crecwn ocr G<veno-i-Counil,
but ticese twcî provinces were tics iret <f the clonies lu which a Legis.
lature wac estabiished by thi lecpriai Parlisment : a Lélgislative
C<unii sud Legiiative Asseîably, with the full power ta exercise al
thé pawere of legisîstitia essesîtial for the earryiug ou of tbe affaire of
tihs enormoues country. Our country le ensmurable lu tbat respect as
beiîeg the firt of the clonies <f tIcs Empire ta w'icb a Legisiature
was ganted lu that wa 'y. There was ascana autbomity expreesed lu
the Act of 1791 wbicle was <f very great moment, and that wae that
theren should lice ac E.ccutice Ceunil focr the inéîcsgement of the affairs
of thce Pcvinuce, Now many of thoces bers presest wili reccliect the
nemorable contrcvercy which arase with respect ta Reepousible Gov-
emnent. The questionu of Resplon-ible Government origîuatsd juet
fromn thece few warda in tics Coeîstitutioual Act of 1791, "that the
shoucîc be au Executive Coneuil in the Province for the affaire of the
Province." Tict questionu of IRemptînsible Govemamnent wae eericcusly
agitated fer îcany yeara. fr<cm about 183t6 nwarde. It arase p ranci
nsutly lu the time cf Sir Ferancis Bondl Head, sud was ccctinued until
the iret sessioen<f the year 1841, whsn the twuc Provinces weme united
again, sud Lard fydeihamwvias matie thé iret Gccverni<r of thé uuited
Provinces. At last, in 1841, thé esoluticcu wae camied, adopting
Repoenmible Govemuiment ase the mleso<f Goesmmeut lu thie Province.Rep<nsible Guvernîneuît eimpiy nesans ticat the leaders of the paty
iu thé Rouges wich represenste c vîicee of the peosple, sud whcc are ini
that respect in fact elscte<i by théeIeople. sball ieh reelecuible ta thé
Crown for thé acivice whleh they give ta thé Governor, sud that advicè
he le bound te fcllîîw ou pain <f thèse Ministère tendeing théir résig-
nation. That doctrine of Reeponsible Gcvermnt was fully conceded
iu the fimt Parliament uu<ier Lord Sydenham in 1841, sud thé persan
wbo wae deserviug of thé great praies for thé privilèges confemed upon
thé people <f this Province by thé carrnage of that doctrine was aur
great towusmau, the illustrionse juit sud tatesman, Robert iBaldwin.
(Applause.)

We should commenorats thé évent of that iret Constitutional A,'t
of 1791, sud thé great prcigrése we bave made eluce then. Thé Act ta
wbicb I have alluded, thé Constitctional Act of 1791, was paeeed
early in that yeam by the Impérial Parliament. That Act povided,
that thé provisions of it sbould net go lutte opération until a pro-

lamcation was isued by thé Govemnor of thé Province calling it ino
apeation. Thé proclamation was iesuéd on thé îSth of November,
1791, bit the proclaniation providéd, that the Act itsesf sbould nlot go
juta opération nutil the 26tb December. A csntenamy of thé consti-
tutionai crsatiucu of thies provinece as an ahamait independent nation
would také placé oui thé 26th Décember, 1891. Thé fi et parliament
was held undér tics Act in thie Irovince uuder Govémnor Simbne, at
thé Town of Niagara, thén thé Town of Newark. Thé membére
were equired ta meet ou thé l7th of Septembér, 1792. That Act ta
whicb I bave aliuded provided that thèee hould hé seven législative
counicilors, and sixteen membérs of thé Législative Aseembly. Well,
upon thé meeting of thé Houes thé seven législative councillore did
net attend, only two of tbem atténded, thé sixtesu mémbérs of thé
Legisla+,ive Asembiy did nlot attend, but aniy tive cf them attended,

and I have made a note whieh is rather au amusing ons ta sbew wbat
thé procéedinge weré upon that occasion, and I will ead it ta Yeu-

itl in Rogers' history of Canada: "Whéu thé time arrived for
opening thé session anly two, instead of sevén, membérs of thé Légis-
lative Council wérs présent. -No Chief Justice appéamed ta fi11 thé
office of speaker of thé caunili. Instead of sixteeu members of thé
Législative Aesernbiy five oniy attendsd. What wae stili more em-
barrassing, no mare could be collsctsd. Thé Hanse was uévetbeless
opened, and a guard of leocour, causieting of fifty soldiere from the
fort were lu atténdauce. Dressed icn siik Governor Simcoe entemed
thé Hall witb hie bat ouIiis head,' attended hy bis adjutant sud twa
sécrétamies. Two members of the Council gave notice of hie pré-
sence lu thé Upper Roues ta the Législative Aeeembly, sud the five
members of thé latter having appsamed at thé bar of thé two Lords, thé
Semtary mad hie speech." That was thé firet parliamént that was
héld. At that time, in 1791 or 1792, thé population of Upper Canada
wae, as well as I eau make out, about 20,000. Thé population of
Kingston wae 3,329, sud thé _population of the Town of York wae
1,677. 1 should aiea eaention, I dan't kuow whetbém it is for thé con-
solation of gentlemen who are iresent, that iu 1838 oar assessed taxes
wérs onhy $15,000. Mr. Mayor, I arn afraid, will have ta give you a
very differsut acconut of what thé taxes are at thé preseut tirne.

Thé emainiug part of the motione wbich 1 havé been rèquested ta
maké is thé appointrnent of a committée for the purposé of carying
out thé due observance of thé proposéd Céntenniai, and lu that it je

c oed flot merely that this city snd thé citizens should join lu it,
~utth., thé différent munciipsiities tbmougboue thé province ehould
hé equetéiedalsotee také a part in it. t sbocld bc, nat a City aff air,
but a Provincial mattér.

But béfomé concluding, it le almoet impossible ta avoid méutioceing
thé propertiés that are naw in question. T n 1797 thé two proprtis-
Russell Square, uow thé Upper Canada Collège grounds, and Siaccoe
Placé, now thé grounds of thé Parliament Buildings, wéms mspectiveiy
marked upondthé eed plans still in existence as IlRussell Squae " and
"SirnesPace." Russell Squame was cailed sfter the Adininitratar
of thé Province at that time,- Péter Ruissell. Now, whén a pmprty
<f that kind le laid <ut as a squcare we perfsctly uudéetand what its
meauing le. t le alcaost équivalent ta IIStreet ;"- and ta mark upon
a plan, IIRulessîl Squares" shows that theme is a design on thé part of
thé Govérmmnt ta eeeve that for thé particular purpose for whicb
it bas beén sa ncarked. (Héar, béar.) And sa witb regard ta Simeos
Placé. Govèmnor Simeoe was the irst goveurno<f thie province, aud
that was caiiéd after hlm. Viel IIPlace " le pérbape not sae précisé a
description, not sa direct, dos nt eonvey the ieaaiug sa directly of
its béiug for thé publie use as tics word '<Squame " dose. We fi d
énumérated lu thé Municipal Acte, along witb " roade, tréets, alhéys,"
aloIeI public place." So that is a like désignaticen : and, used iluthe casé
of " Sime Place " sud IlRusell Squiare,'" shows theé intention at thé
tirne that thèse two prepertiés shouid hé eevétl for tics use of thé
luhabitants. Ntcw nither the ans or thé other wae uséd for any leur-
pose whatéver, but rmmainéd, as 1 understand, open hlocks until
about 1826 or 1828. Ticat is, no use was matie of thèse properties for
abount twsnty yeams aftem they bad been urigiualiy laid out for the
bénsfit, as I conteud, of thé luhabitants of thé Town of York. Thé
Parliaunent Buildings wére eected about 1826 or théreahouts, sud
within s year or two of that théeIJppér Canada Collège buildings wée
erectéd ; I tbink aboîut 1828. Thé Town of York at that turcs con-
tainéd onîy about 8,000 inhabitante, sud thème was no crawding either
upon the streéts or cowding of buildings, sud thème was no difficulty
whatevér in a sanitary peoint of view in baving plenty of breathiug
ercaces. Vie wP not cnder thé samémtuiéete tainsist upon
thèse praperties sixcg reservsd and granted ta théetown as wé are at
the preseut moment, when ws are comîîellsd ta lay dlaim upon thém
for tihs benefit of thé peopei ta bavé saine open epacés, somé hréathiug
ground foersnitary purîoses as well as for thé général interete
of thé inhahitamets of t he placs. Naw thé new Pariiarnsnt Buildings
will ccn eenh reaiy, and tihse od buildings are about lcing given
upr, sud nccw that th ère is a new collège transerréd ta thé ural partf thé township of York, and the ccid collège is hein g givén up, now le
thé timé fier thé city ta hay daim ta thé pr<ertiss that are no longer
re<îuirèd for thé bénéficiaI purposès fou- whieeb tby wéré firet of aIl
impraperly taken. 1 ticinIr it was a vemy commeudablé set on thé
part of thé Towun<f York tee make no ciaine t> thé Parliarnént grounds
whiié thé Perliamemit Buildincgs wsre thceré, sud aiea lu the liké manuer
a edernudabie set ttc uake no' daim t<e the Up cér Canada Collège
g runds- whilé tbcy wére cseci for the parposé tfor wbicb théy bave
heen uîséd for so msny yéars iu thé instruction ocf 8sarnny fine boye of
thé Proevince, semée samplés of whorn ws bavé séen to-night. Naw
that they are no langer rsquiréd, why eiouid we not havé thsmn? Wè
find, bowsvér, that ticis Govermmét bas quits iately transférmed iee
praperty, or directed it ta he transférreli, ta thé Univrsity-tbat li,
thé Upîcér Canada Collège grounuds,

Tics parliainent grounds havéeu<t béen granted ta suy one, but
the Gcvernmént ars vemy strougly iuclined ta séhl them, indeed, it bas
hîe eaid that the precrty is w<rth haîf s million dollars, and that it
will hé of gréat advantags ta thé Gtcvénuaént ta sell the property sud
get pecsseicexe of that scun. But heforé it je absolutèly dispoeed of
wby siceuld ws n<t enforce andi ecitain acîr ights ta that prapertý if
we posibiy can (applaîccé>? Andiase ta thé University, I think t at
thé sicaplet way <f scquiring that îroprty woucid hé ta indues thé
Gccvèmnmnt ta pase an Act of Parlimiet gtting rid of thé former
Aet wlich gavé it ta thé University. If they gave it ta the Univer-
Ti Ihy At <f Parliameut théy eau take it sway hy Act of Parisment.,,ywoec siiuply <la that wbicb wae thé original intention of thé
Govémuméent that theat squcars shacîlci hé thème for thé bénéfit of thé
inhabitauts of thé tawn of York. Neew, besid-s trausferring thé cal-
legs grounds ta the University, thé Gtcvémument bas aiea charged the
property witb a lieue of $200,000, sec that if the citizens get that square
et aIl théy have s good deal ta undo héforé théy eau by posibility
hècomée thé propriétars of it, but we muet ses whé'ther we caunot by
soims resaie<c othér procuré thesé two prapérties ta whicb we bavé an
aheolutesmoral ight. Sir Adam then reférréd ta théeucanner in whieh
thé city icas béen tréated on othèr occasions, for instance, hy thé Gov.
erument sud the ruilways, lu conuéctian with thé canstruction of thé
Esplanade, sud concludéli:

Thé city bas béén impaséd upon in évéry direction. Anothér
case ie that thée ity hadl s les-ce f rom thé University for 999 yeare of
thé University Park. Thé University took sdvantage af a teehni.
caiity ta procuré a forfeiture of thé léssé. 'The city wae then at its
mère ysuil ordér ta sécure thé propéty fram forfeituré was comn-

pedtee givé an annuity of $6,000 aer. Whèu thé University met
with this great miefortuné, thé dsistructîou of that magnificent
structuré by iré, a miefortune whieh every seul in thé city deephy
regrets, thé city, out of pure bénèvolèncé, bearing no malice at ail forthé way théy havéehéére treatèd, made a présent ta thé University of
$50,000. That, I think, le réturuing good for évil.

Whéu thé Govermumént propseèd ta biild thé Parliamént Buildings
and mèmové frorn thé aid grounut thsy spplisd ta thé city sud thé cîty
of its owu free will made a gif t ta the Qovérmmnt of thé site on wbicL
thé uèw building is heing built. Now I tiiink that cught ta open thé
hearte of thé Ontario Govermnt sud inducce tbèm ta give ta thée ity
thst which they are juetly entitléd ta, thé two parks in question.
(A1ppiauge.) Thé city bas actéd with great iibemalty towarde the
University, sitbough thèy dont mcivé vsmy much frmr it. Thée ity
bas acted with gréat libeaity ta the Govémumeut lu giving them the
goîend on whicb ta éreet thé Parliamènt buildiugs, yét that le thé
very Goverument that le tsking thèse two propértis awcey frorn thé
inhabitants of thé city. Thésé are mattère that ought ta hé borné in
mind, becausé, as mattérs of argument, tbèy are strong grounds
lu addition ta thé original record of thé original plane ta sew that thé
city is not mérely èntitled ta thèse properties but that thé y augbt ta
hé eonceded without any question wbstévér. Altbough thé city bas
héen disappointeli sud baffiéd for a very long timé yét wbat wé havé
ta do is ta persévéré in snforciug aur rights sud ses whéthèr we cannot
obtalu that whicb in bonour sud in justice we are fairly entitled ta.
(Applause.)

Mm. 0. A. Howland-Mr. Mayor, Ladies sud Gentlèman,-At
this isté haur I shah hée as brief as possible, sud shah mèréhy explain
in thé fewést words why ail thèse objecte, whieh have héen référrèd
to, are sumemarizéd lu this résolution, sud why we think wbat we havé
propoeed in thé préceding résolutions will hé s fitting commémoration
of what Sir Adam Wilson bas wlldéscrlhédas amoet important évent
lu thé history of this Dominion sud lu thé blstory of Ithé Empiré. Sim
Adam Wilson bas préséented s picturé of what thiis city in thé past bas

suffered in silence. By inaking a joint effort at this time to resist
these o ppressions, whether they corne frorn the Dominion Government
or the Provincial Government, whether they corne from railway cor-
porations or university corporations, we manifeet that the littie City
of Toronto bas arrived at a new stage. We have begun to ask for our
rights. The City of Toronto je beginning to be a great centre of
wealth, of intelligence and strength. That does not rob tbe Province
of Ontario; for a province, like a body, is strengthened by having a
central nervouu system. Every part of our province will derive bone-
fît if there is a great accumulation of capital, power, wealth and public
's'irit in its capital City of Toronto. If we can do something by com-
bing our energies, by uniting all our varions associations which areof public character in. one grand public spirited movement, which will
embrace the various objects that we have sketcbed, we wjll he laying
the beet foundations for a creditable, bonourable and dignified celebra-
tion of the hundredth year of our history: (Applause.)

One of our objecte is, not an object that appeals to our pride but
to justice, justice of that kind which is touched with mercy, justice
to those who have no one to speak for themn except the strong, justice
to the children of this city. They have been wronged ;tbceir interests
for wbich they cannot speak have bad no protector. The City of
Toronto is bound at this time to make restitution to tbe cbildren being
born in this city. When we ses tbe new suburbs being built up out
in the fields, built up in rows of bouses witb but a few yards behind
them and not an inch in front of them, no place anywbere for the
children to be born in these bouses t,, play, I think the time bas
corne wben something sbould be donc in a spirit of justice to, those
who sursly have rigbts but wbo cannot take care of themselves. It is
the children who are the great sufferers. We, of an older generation,
remember in the3 City of Toronto when we were going to echool, we
could aîl have a playground in our own gardons or our friends' gardens
or in sorne open epace near every bouse. But that time is past and
now we seee the cbildren in Toronto gathering about the street corners,
prowling about at night, in place of baving tbe normal, healthful,
appy amusements of cbildhood. By the absence of public squares
andPlaces we are also 'lepriving tbem of objects of beauty which are
part of the food for the mind of children. You do not realize of
what you are depriving tbem.- They are unable to complain to you.
They grow up like people wbo are bora blind and bave neyer been
allowed to know the beauties of tbe world around them. Cbildren
are growing cep in the City of Toronto ab, if they had been born in the
midst of London, if you can find a part of London (except, per-
baps, Wbitechapel) so far fromi the grand parks or the mimerons
squares filled with beautiful, growing trees.

The dedication of sucb places, especially this restoration of one of
tbem, its recovery from a most iniquitaus Act of Parliament, will be,
I think, a glorious mode of commemorating this coming bundredth
anniversary of the beginning of the bistary of tbe Province of wbicb
Toronto is the capital,

Anotber of the objecte by wbicb we may cominemorate thAt event
is by this praposed contribution to an higher education by determining
linfnture to eduicate the eye, the soul, to prepare to spread the
knowiedge of science, of art, of music. That je to be dons by the
dedicatian of the buildings in that great central square, the very best
site that can be selected in this wbole Province, in îny opinion, for these
purposes, That will be the very bsst site for a great work of Canadian
architecture, to be a central place for increasing collections of art and
science, and for a great music hall where the musical education of the
wbole Province eau be improvsd by being ahble to disply its results
adequately to the numbers who would like te witness t nose grand per-
formances. It might almost be said that the firet spark of the modern
civilized improvement of Toronto sprang from those musical associ-
ations, the Philharmonic. the Choral, Vocal Society and the like.

I don't care to diseuses the advantages or disadvantages from the
Toronto land speculator's point of view. I do not like to mix tbe
matter witb that ignoble consideration, tbough 1 fear it is the pre.
vailing one in Toronto. But I think sven any wise land epeculator,
if he only looks forward, beyond the sales of to-day, if he only thinke
of the future, ten years hence, will ses that the land value in Toronto
will be advanced by a wiss movement of this kind at the present time.

I have only one word more to say. The' last of these objecte of
ours is the adorument of some of these squares with appropriate statues.
Wben Sir Adam Wilson moved this resolution there was applause at
tbe name of the Hlonourable Robert Baldwin ; but, sir, 1 don't think
that applause was as xarm or as universal as that narne ought to have
called forth. I think we bave the signe, even in a meeting like this, as
we certainly have signe in the manner in wlîich this suggestion bas
been treated by the Press, by tbe indifference tbat tbey bave exbibited,
of the necessity of this portion of our movement. One of our native
statesmen, to whorn we are most indebted, to whora what I may cali
the Republiz- of Canada will aiways owe the utmoet gratitude, already
suiffers as an example of the ingratitude of Republice. The Honour-
able Robert Baldwin is apparently paeeing fromn recollection witb the
last of the generation to whicbhe belonged. There is a generation
growing up which bas not the figure of the Father of Reeponeible Gov-
ernment before its recollection, nor, I fear, any gratitude for hie deede
in their minde. 1 tbink if we wisb ta cultivate a worthy native civili-
sation, if we wish to cultivate the spirit of honour and of public duty
which is so mueh needed in a great city which commite to its local
magnates sncb immense trustsj and interests; in a Province wbicb is
very wsaltby and whose Government administeresuch great powers
and remponsibilities; in a Dominion whicb je beginning to h ave a
voice in the whole world, and wbose cbaracter will soon bave to comn-
pare itself witb the ebaracter of older nations, I say if we wisb to bring
up our youtb tu the proper standard in these matters we muet begin
b setting up these visible memorials to the objecte of our gratitude.
Wee need euch statues to stand before our people as visible finger poste

of our past bistory. We need tbem to rernind ourselves that our his.
tory is a continnous one. We uesd thsm to teach out young tbat men
bave dons good and boneet service for us in public if e, and tbat such
men are deýerving Of everlasting remembrance in the most perpetual
materials. in the rnost beautiful spots in the hearte of our cities. (Ap.
planes.) I will conclude, I think in the most ftting way, by reading out
Of a large collection of warmly sncouraging letters wbich have been e.
eeivedfmorn variaus quarters, from membere of the Dominion Parlia.
ment, fromn retimsd Lieutenant-Govern ors, one frorn a gentleman wboiee
name is honoursd by aIl, wbo, as a resident of Kingston and the Presi.
dent of an independent university of that part of the Province, is
in a position to starnp an imprees upon this Association and tlic objecte
of thîs meeting as not being merely local, bot provincial and Public in
their cbaacter. Tbe letter is fmom the Rev. Principal (4rant. <Ap-
planes.) It reade as follows

March 8.
My DEAR hI,. ave juet rsceived youre of the let eneîoeing

copy of petition to the Legielature, and of the resolutione to be euh.
mitted at a public meeting to-morrow night. Regretting that it is
quite out of my power to be at the meeting, permit me to eay that I
arn most beartily in accord with the petition and with svery ans of
the four resolutions. t seme to me that it would be maduese ta
break ujp into building lots the tbree squares referred to in your peti.
tion. Toronto bas a great futurs before it, and we wbo are living now
should show some faith in that future. The great cbarm of London as
well as the great cause of its bealthfulness le to be found in the pre.
servation of immense open epaces in ite very centre. In Melbourne
and Sydney, the great capitale of Victoria and New South Walee, the
Provincial Governments bave built and equipped similar mussumB of
art, induîtry and science to that which you propose ta bcesstablished
On wbat would be the most suitahîs site in the Province. These Gov.
emuments also give large aunual grants ta the museurne. Lt would
cetainly be moet liberal on the part of the Corporation and citizens of
Toronto if tbey undertook to ereet and maintain the Museum and
scboole of art, etc. simply on condition Of the Governiment granting
the site. I muet flot, however, epeak at greater length on this subjsect,
as it may be conidered to be beyond my province; but I may be per-
mitted ta add a Word *ith regard to your fourth esolution. Evsry
citizen sbould look back to tbe beginninge of bis country witb pride.
Hes sbould take a general interest in ite dsvelopmnent, and in a large
public spirit be willing ta take a sbare in honouring hie forefahers
and in making Provision for a widem and bappier future. Lt will give
me great pIeseurs if 1 ehould be able to do anytbing ta maIre tbe
proposed celebration a succees. Yours faitbfully,

GEO. M. GRANT.

The fourth resaluti9n was thon Put to the meetinq and carried
with enthueiasm, and the meeting temminated witb the singing of God
save tbe Queen.
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 443.

By JAMES MASON.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLENM No444

By M. EBLAN, \'ie,îna.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two movem.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1. Kt-K 6
2. Q-K 5
3. B-B 8 mate.

3. Q-B 6 mate.

No. 437.
Black.

p x Kt
P xQ

If 2. Any otlher inove

White.
1. R-Q 4
2. Kt-K 3
3. Kt mates

No. 438.
Bisack.

Ktx R
Kt movesl

If 1. Kt-Kt 4
2. R-K 6+ moves
3. P-K 5mate

With other variations.

GÂME IN TH-E TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLAYED BETWEEN
MR. BOULTBEE AND MR. SIMS ON THE 22N FEBRUARY, 1890.

ENîçISH OPENING.

MR. BOUL'rBRE
White.

3. Kt-Q B 3
4. P-Q 4
5. p x p
6. B-Q 3
7. K Lt-K 2
8. P-B 5
6. Castles

10. P-B 3
il. Q-B 2
12. B-K Kt 5
13. B-K B 4
14. Kt-Kt 3
15. Q Kt-K 2
16. P-Q Kt 4
17. Q-Q 2
18. P-Q R 3
19. Bx R P
20. Kt x B
21. Q x P
22. Kt-R 5

25. Q x Kt +

MR. SIMN.

Black.
P-K 4
Kt-K B 3
P-Q B 3
P x l'
BQ QKt 5
Casties

B-Kt 5
B-K 3
Q Kt-Q 2
P -K R3:
B-Q R 4
BB B2
P-Q Kt

P- lK4

B x Kt
PxB
Q-K 2 (a)

Ktx Kt
Q-Kt 2

MR. BOULTBEE.
White.

26. Q xQ
27. Q R-K 1
28. P-B 4
29. R.-B 3
30. R-Kt 3 +- (6)
31. P B 5
32. P R3
33. R-B 3
34. Q R-K3
35. 1'-Kt 4
36. R-K 4
37. R x R
38. R x P
39. K-Kt 2
40. K-B 2
41. K-B 3
42.B-K 4
43. R-Q 6
44. R x P
45. R-Q6
46. R-Q 3
47. R--Q 8
48. R-Q 3(d)
49. K-K 3
50. P-*B 6

MEt. Srîî,,.
Black.

K xQ
R-R 1

I-B 3
B-Q 2
R R5K

QiIRR4
P-Q 5
R x P
R x R
B- K.
R- K6
R-K 4
K-Kt 4
R.-K 2
R-Q 2
R-Q 8 (c)
R QRS8
R-Q B S
R- B6+
R-Kt 6
B-Q2
and White winm.

NOTES.
(a) Kt-B 1 is perhaps the bast move here, but varions mnoves were tried, and in ail cases White won.
(b) P-R 3 is btter.
(c) If Black play R-Q 6 +, White will take R and then play the B to K 4 winning.
(d) White inteuded to win the B by K-K 2, but as the position wouid require carefi play lie

prefeirred the move in the text.

q>9 ffl rW lu IM"'cw* r e
X XX x-ý. XX XX XXXx

Irîparts
XXXXXX xxxx xxxxx

TO ALL WHO TAKE IT REGULARLY.

ORGANIZHO 1871. RHEAD OFICE , TORONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Ilres' trous ail Reatrction.nogio Remids.ne. Travel or Occupation.

PAID-1UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New: Annuity IEndowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN ENEOYIO IN OLD AGE, 'AND IS A GOOD INVIf'st MENT.

policies are nnn-forfeitabie after the pament of two ml aunuel Premiums. Profits, which lire unex,
oelled by anv Cmpan dolng business in Caada,.1re 11i..oetd every five years Irons the iessu !t
po)ile, or atonerpeioaB as yle seieeted bythe aasured.

Ibofllss alcseiae tlute, sud flot liabie to lie reduced or recsiied at any future lime under
assy circumgitaflees.

partioipatiflg Poioy.holâers are entitted to flot lees tissu 90 per cent, of the profits esrued in their lasa,
and for the Pest 8even years have Stualliy reeeived 95 per cent, of thse profite Bo earned.

W. O.MAODONALD,
AcIuuy. Mana

)ElLIAks ROGýE-Ris é
WHOLESÂLE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WAODONALD,
tging DIu'ecfer.

Co. (--

HEAD OFFICE:- 0 IKING uwIETwIrt.
BRANCH OFFICES :-409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Qneen Street West, 244 Qneen Street E ast,
YARDS AND BRANOH OFFICES :-Esplanade Easst, near Berkeey Street; Esplanade foot of Princess

Street; Bathurer:Street, neariy oppoi3ite Frostitret.

IALWY 9SLvt
RELIABLI g -19EAL

For the Cure of aIl DISORD)ERIS 0F T-IF, ST1OMA('I-, LIVEtI, BOWVLis, KIDNEYS, BLADDER NERV.
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHIÀ', 'CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAIN'J S PECULIAR TO FF,
MALES, PAINS IN THE DACK, DRAGGING FEELING, otc., INOIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION OF THE 1OWELS, PILES, ani FiI derangements of the internai viscera.

RA DWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. rhev toue uit)11,0 internl secrelions to heaithy
jaction, restore streimcth bto le stoiiiacb, andI en ibie it to porforin its foctions. The symptoma of Bys-

pepsia disappear, and with thein the iiabiiity to contract disease.

Wiii bc acoomplished by takiug RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doinL DYNFIIPSIA, EfEADACHE, FOUL
STOMAC1E, BILIOUSNESS wil be avoided, snd Uic food that jse aten contribute its nourisbing properties
for tbe support of the naturai waste and decay of thse body,

6Prict 3 Ceutt4 per &fox. r.old by agilDruggimt4.
Send for aur BOOK 0F ADVIGE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,

MONTREAL.

Allen' s Lung BaaM was Introdueed
ico the public abter its mierits for the positiveC oughs, cure oF auch disea.ss ai be n fuily tested.

thesecetins nd iniicstheblood ; beals

Colds roupltihe irricd pari, ; gives strength to .ie diges-C o ds ro p ive o ns ;ligs the ilver to «s oe
actio-z, and impars strength to the whole system. Stich itieiminedliite.ind satis ac1or
effeet that it is warranted to break up the most d!Stressing cough
in afew hours' tinie, if I-ot (1ft00loig sîlî,lng. It corilins no oputam in any
foîitanid is wairanted to lie perfectlyiiarmiess to th e ijuosîdel icate chbîld. Thereisnc,
i-eal eccessity for an ma-nydeatlbsbyconsuipition wlen AlIen's Luing Balsam uiliipre-
vent il ifoidy taken intlime. For Consomption, aýi aldi,.eases tlhat leadt10it,snichas
Counghs, neglected Coids, Bronchitis, Asthnîa and ail diseases of the Lu1ngS. ALLFN'S
LuNG JiALSAM is the Grcat Modern Remcdy. For Croup and Wliooping Cougli
it is a]mosî a specific. It is an old standard
reniedy, and sdd univer.,ally at 50 cents

and $ .00 per bottie. The 25-cent boules

for a Good and Low- lriced CouGii Cu Ri.
If you have not tri,-d thie J3ssain, cali for a2Scntbttetotsti.Lun g maIsam
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT113 an infallibie remedy for Bâad Legs, Bad lreasts, OiH Wounds, Sores aend Uleers. It te farinons for

Gout andi Rheumstismi.
For Disorders of' the Ohest it has no equal.

FOR SORE THRO&TS, BRONCHITIS. GOUGES, COLDS.
Giandular Swellings and ail Skiiî Disesses il lias no rivai; ami for contracted and stiff joints it set

14anufactured oniy at THOMÂIS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And Rold by ail Medicine Vendorfi throughont the Worid.

N.B.-AdIvie G at thîe abrioei dres.tily. betiveonio i ouir8 of Il and 4 or by lette,.

%____________ Wil be sent FREE tail who irrite fer li..
It is a Handsomne Book of zoo ,w1 ien-ltW dsof!ilustrations, and tells ai about tise BEST GARDEN. W andi

PL.OWER Seeds, Plants and Bulbe. Valeable Ne'w Books on Garden
Topilos.t deilube. Rare Novelties in VEGETABLES and FLOWERS -f real

vau ic h canneS beexcelled elgewhere. Send d e.(l -cýnite ilfi rthie moat complete
Catalgepulset a J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMANf

14. 49&151 Klng Street East. TORO)NTO, ONT,

I THOLISANOS 0F BOTTLES
CI YEN AWAY YEARLY.

1 C RE FI SI When iOa uro I do not mean

ethem return again. 1 M EA N A R A aCA L CU RE. I bave made the disease of Pite,
Kpllp.yor allng Sicknoe a life-long study. 1 warrant my remcdy 10 Cure tise

worst cases. Because others hae'e failed is no reason for net now receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Freo Bottie of my Infalable Remcdy. Give Express and
Post Office. it rosts yen nothing for a trial, sud il wiil cure you. Address :-M. G. ROOT§
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

THE DOS8ETT MANUFACTURINC CO,
OF FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COODS.

Our Specialty, TIfF »OSS -T -PATF TLOlN .

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORON TO.
WANTED'-There ln a chance ger luvestorm sotake stock la above cosnPauY
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POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure@

Thlisi powdelvr iover varies. A marvel of
p t rityt nu y it s ýtIw. hiI cCiieiC sl s. More
îýcooîîîict] t Li lhe 0 risl i ntis and

uliutitudje of lowî test, short w, ight, alum
u pliosphtt t fipîw lors. soli only in oca.
IdOYALI BAKIN(1 POWDER COMPANY,

111(1 WALtLS, NEW YORK.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIO Vý

0f Pure Cod( Liver 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott'$ Emusion >~«
'8 ci 1voTde ~i iaI 1uttitIt Ilsa tti

DetJt'iey IfiCONSUMPTION,
Serofula, Bronclutis,Wasting Dis-

cases, ChronieC ougbs and Colds.

Sei a E,nisiil is oily pitupfLunsalîntîticeler
Sold by il Drtggaigtt t 6.an sd $1-0.

~CONFESSION
Y,,u i. a, w, Tantmai-

,,In Il o , ichlt III

t4 ut St , 11wtt

fit iti, Il lE "'ii OY

tf, ut i gît EttI litît,

(ri gîtillît ls ls li t i lt ith,-ti t aty lil, til
1 i, ilie g lî' t tiî:,;,' i itîi ' , tl(u il sit I

Gl, g It i tîi It i il I lî1îa M t. t fr aiTitîîîî't t stii

t iii. sitilgit î ui ii t tlî I Iay l I1îyî Ilo ta

Miteîî irsTCliii titi ttfIii uii we itit
l yltî i gttî i 't e C , i tî1'î i i ' 1it s n h'' l e a t ', " ly

rîî i.i ' liii ii, tc ttitg te ut , lIlrlahi

III i l . 1 Ci, e ttilt t ,rilîy cu!tIiîi oflt

5'l,icî C ,t i etC ,>Ir "ý1.'lits îtl, fi"eu eîi It. tiit Irg at

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o gt ui' iit wt ht' îtîiIt' l R itltsttitt, til a

tl MO",lo litii (i it. r T' dIThoN t ! Iy ini 
0
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YI lt5 uu i '5-Ittt y foItlt os M ,«Iit.I, t aRSFN

Voit. oIui îîî,r ,'ttîtPt! , l- îatLio e outa te le os

'f>lai,lmts Nîtet iohtttl Itîs Iterice lt s t nt t t edfols
hîsl.iT Hi E iilt DE.'Y O F iîii, IER 12,1 e
asT'eîtr taILSIyeAMi'l te LL5 AISofT'Iti5W5B5
aloMfUCO oATTYF li,,rie desil lty s! a estitais

y ontit Sî ltîi tt .eîuîr lasiI t the oratveri
tltgtelitI d itu i.tiaI~ tt helttt'C ittLanu aiti'e laco i
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GOLD MEDAL, PARI, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Is absolutelg weadit i» souble an

NYo <clemicals
are nud la Il,, preparation .î han
aýte lieus 5e,. elàs. «reBqm ofCeeoa ,sîxed sih Starei, Arrosroot
nr Sugar, sud lo therfoeafar Mors
ecouomleal, eoainy 1... LYais me. ..,
. cspi. tle delletoug, uoucaiung.
trengtheplng, EABtLY DIGZBTEI,

asd aîlmcblY adapted for'Invalida
au sec!! au fr persan n lu hîl.

So)ld by Groceri everyWhere

W. BAKER & CO. Doroheter. Mma

TiHE WEEK.

J. FRED. 1
DIAMOND BROKER
41 CoIborge St,, _ JOrGntO,

This fine White Dia-
moud ring will be sent
free by mail for $15 dur-

iuIg the Holiday Season. Diamond jewelry
in great variety, Every article guaranteed
satisfactory or nionoy retunded. Highest

refetencs.

PARIS EXPOSITION,$I1889.
PEARS obtained the only Gold Medal a'warded solely for. Toilet Soap in com-

petition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General Office. ô Kingq9 Eaet.

ROYAL YEAST.ýla Canada@ Favorite Yeant Cml'ewé
10 rcar i the nMarket witho.na '-0-U
lpiaint et amy inid. The enly Veca.S;
which lbu@ stood the tent of sime and4
meyer mode gour Unwhelemefle breid

Ail GroceIre oei lié.
L.ILLlTT MF'R. YROITDolT. & OICAC .tL.

THEE

MUSICAL COURIER
NEW YORK

- :ESTAI3LIBHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerfu.
Musical Weekly i America.

Contsributors Li all thce great Art Centresi
Europe and America.

subscriptiofl(inlCuding postage) $4.Od
yvearly In&advance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEI!
EDITORS AND PBOPIETO1tS.

tii
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INFANTILE
Skir &Scalp
D IS EAS ESfJ .cured by..--

ýzjd i~S

DAWES & o00. EBROK EE

Brewers and Maltaters, ESTE B 0 1 PENS1

LACHINE, - P.Q. RG K O

OFFICES: Popular No&.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161

521 ST. JAMES ST., NONTREAL. For Sale by al Stattoneiu

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. <4111 LSR, soie £00., Aar@.. M, fàed

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

Rot ary cgeo Deal! NO -61.

SEND 1-OR CATÂLocIUE AND PEICE
LIBT Tl

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FACTOBT1ES AT PRESOTON, ONT.1

il

flORCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
lf tifying the sk II ofchildren and infains and cur-
ing torturing, disfiguring. itching, scaly and piniply
diseases of the skîn, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, from infancy ta old age, the CuTICURA RamE.
IEîS are infallible.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
SoAr, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from o,
externaily, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
BlQud Purifier, internally, cures every form of skiu
and b!nod disease, front pimples to crofula.

Sold e-.erwere. Price, CUTICCiRA, 75-;RE.
IvT OLEN, 15; SOAP, 35c. Prepared by the POT.

1TER DRiiG AND CHEMILAL Co., Boston, Mass.

le' Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Wf Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and
àw beantified by CUTICURA SoatI. 'lu

AKiONEs' PAINS, Backache and Weakuess
* cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
1Jinstantaneous pain-subduiug plaster 30c.

* A skir. :)f beauty is a joy forever.

DR. T FELIX GOURAUD'SORENTAL
.C RHAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIIER

Purifies as well as beautifies the skiu. No
ther cosmetic will do it. Removes tan, p.mles
eckles, ,uoth-patches ra-h and skindieS,

ad every blemish on Leauty, and defies detec-'
iou. 1It has stood the test Of 37 years. and.is sO
narmaless we taste it to bie sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept nu counterfeit of similar
Crante. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said
a a lady f the haul ion (a patient): "As yen

ladies w,
11 
iuse theru, I recommend ' Gourand's

Cream' as the 'east harmful cf all the skiu pre-
paratdons!' Que botule will last six months.
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re.
ibyves suýer ,nos hair wiîhont înjury to the
skin. FP ED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 48
Bond Street, rouaninghrough toaMain Office, 37
Great joncs St., N ew York. For sale by a?
druggists and faacy gonds dealers throoghont
,lieUnited States, Canada, and Europe. - WBe-
.earecf base imitations, $i,ooore',sar for arrest
md proof cf any oue selling the same.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

0C1- Ir, r 0 F i C:E-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADK,
TORONTO.

fNCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lsdemnity providsd for SICKNESS or.ACCI.
DENI' and subsantial assistance in

the time cf bereavementt.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Lwothird, the loss bydeaîh cf the LIVE STOCK
cf it' members through disease or accident.

Alto frcdepreclaîlolt iu vaine for
accidentalinijury.

Thobe i nterested Sand for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & S6IIOOL FURNITURE CO.
SUC0688ors to

W. Stahlocbmidt & Co., and
Geo. Y. Bostwick,

.- ~MATaUVAOTURERS o07

Office, Sehool, ChUreh and Lodgo


